


June Newlyweds
HOW AT HOME at W'-j•• r,f' <I'f' Mr ,lnd Mr', '3lc'",,- flli<,
r:, r I "., f< ," <..( f rl Jll thr' d,luqhlr·r of Mr ,lnd
N'," H,·, r, Srho-'Ill of WaVr-+- -The brrdeqroom's parent",
c1'~ fir ;" t,ar-,- t-Hh 01 C,f,...."(-F-r.ln{J Th,;. covpl'J'--,;-_
v..,.rld"'(l JU"f' 1·1 'rll the' F;r<:.t Unilpd Mplhnd,sl Church

W'''',J'P

prayer

TIl" cilkf,' bilked by Mrs
Ij""~'<1" LU<"herl of V'ldl'n(', was

and <,er'wd by Mr" Claire
J,WSSE'n and Mrs Elroy Hefner,

All of the attendahts at the
couple'5 wedding were p'resertf
lor Ihe .C'vt"fi1 They ..we~e Bill.._-----=-;.=-.··--,-
Hp.,,,,r 01 Nor/alk. besT-~~
Emma .Barfllng of (olerjdQe.
.-raid 01 hOllOr E"'roy HeIner" of
Co1,"rld9(' rtng bearer .. ilnd Mrs
Ray SCf1eber of Columbus, flow
er qlrl

The program, enttlf'ed "Try to
Pr·rne.rnber:· w"s preseMed by
fbe· couple's children and grand
(I' ,Idren 'Let's Go 10 Church
r~f'" C,unday" by Ron
(,H"r·~ VFfrr)

.200 Attend.. Open House
-Sl)ndayforF~edHeiers

Mrs Paul Buss. both of Norfolk
The Ladies Aid helped ~erve the
buffet lunch

The bnde'i';" a1971 graduate 01

Pierce High School and IS al

tending the Medical Inst,tute of
Minnesota when' she Will grad
v.lle in 5--li'pfernbC'-r br id('
groom, a jlf613 of Con
cordia High
fnj'rt'l~--C(jI''Ccm'"'m<-l

lege at St Paul Mlnn
and 'S ,'In ~(hou'

teacher I at thp F .r\f
Lufherat' ChUf(t II" M"pnp,lpol

___ ~-ffiO-MA-y~-'

Jim- Marsh
. Business Manager

'------- ---·~8Ob___ea_r:tfetf--

-*c~--1'f"'5"Elm"'--"

ServIt"\9"-Northe~sf Nebraskill's Gre~t Farming Area

. THE WAYNE HERALD

Oii;me SchreIner of ""Pierce,
formerly of Winside; and Thom',
as ,Rappe Qf Minneapolis, Minn.,
,exc,hanged wedding ,vows in .,il

__.QO:.\I.bhLdng ce.remony Saturday -
afternoon, at lion Lutheran
Church in Pierce. .

.. ':~_·~"~~-~~<!M~i:··~J~~~··H€~~t~~i~~;~
Qf··Pierce ahd Mr. ,and Mrs.
irvin Rappe of Fa'dbauft, Minn.

The Rev. Walter E.' Buss -of
Pierce, assisted 'by vicar James
Rivett of Minneapolts, officiated.
Mrs. Leon Handke of Pierce' was
organist lln'd··i(arl Peterson of
Minneapo'~s 'sang "The Wedding

----P-rayer" and '~e..L6r.d'.s.....PL8¥~. __
er."

The 'bride's attendants were
Jean Weber and Mrs. Roger
Mattson, both of Pler:ce. "the

~~~~er~:~:~ ~~~t. a~:~~~in'~~
and Davl:! Bre_de of Min.ne,apolis.

Ushers were M~Schrelner
ot- i'ierc€'; --Du-ane· ----s-c-1w-einer- of
Norfolk and Delwin Herbals·
heimer of Omaha-_,"""'---i<;- rrffi."...-tr,-__.---

parents, the bride appeared in a
flQQr-length gown 01 white poly.
este+ .~e-er, fashioned with c.
Venise lace yoke. bishop sleeves
ending in ~_-C-U--lfs...--.hlgh_tise.._

neckllne and- a softly gathered
skirt edged with a wide Venise
lace flounce, Her mantilla head·
piece was encircled by daisy
flowered Venise lace and she

'rcarried pink roses, white daisy
mums and baby's breath

Her attendants wore orchid
'floor.rength dresses of dacron.
-G-F-g-dnffl~ sty rea with'- short torium Guesfs were registered
double fluffer sleeves and Ven by Mrs_ Richard Synovec of

_--------i-se---_!ace. trim The" carried~ ~. __.~__
nosegays of two-toned archie! Mrs Marj-orie Schreiner of
carnations: daisy mums ,and lincoln and Mrs Ray Schreiner
baby's breath. of Osmond cut and served jhe

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Herba!s cake and Mrs. Jam~ Stacy and
---tI~lemi,,"',erlvt"-~-'~·------Mr-s-------€-F-v-ifl.,.(-.3-f'5t~,e-l- ·R-ie-r-ce

hosts 10 the' reception for '175 poured Mrs. Vernon Dowling 01
guests, he~d in the cflurcn aud; Lincoln and Mrs Ed Lienemann

" .--------.---.-- ...- ..---~-~- --.__. --- ·o1-STanrtm·"'5f!rvett-PUtiCfl'" '-'--

Waitre~ses were Jean Car
f~lm 0fl A-k-oh-olism S±ens 01 Pierc:e. Pam Dow!!t1q of

Lincoln. Mrs Dean i-loef'er ot

."l~B~"Tele>Jls06d-"e"~~~ua'nd'fJ'a~~~~:,'::.:~
Area persons may be interest·"

.d in vi.winga ,p.dall.afue. NewlywedsHome. °lnLOI.n'col non alcoholism being televised
ldf\lght (T~'r~J:r.m on
Channels i and 19

The film, 'entftled "Drink, The First United Presbyter q!rl CandiE'S were ilqhh--d 111 ~ _l':'N:~I~h~:~:~O~ ~~'~~~'
Orqra<.; brunk," featuring ,Carol ian Chul"C11 ot'Wakefield was the Kev,irl Murr,)y of WaynT: trnd L", v

B(,frnett, dea'ls, with r:-ecogni:ling scene 01 thE'"" cerlO'mony 'June' 21 Gart..Brown,ell.of Allen ne,'
and living with alcoholics LlnitlOq in marriage Kat.hieen Guests. regislerf'd by Mrs r 0" h[-r ",,~'ddln9 It.,· brldf

e.'oi'.J:SOrJ.s 'wi.!,ihing mar.e -inlDi'- Mane -Pospisil, daughter of Mr Rlchard Poffer dnd fliP- PoHer ("0'>('" ",Ihou(;flt- qowr d..
mation should write to P.&",Bbx a~d rs' Richarc;l\ PoSp!'Sii of bot,", of SOul,", '3'Olj>" C"I werf> "onpd 0

1 whdf> orq<lnlr- Th,> ~.- // // q if, q,q, // if .q./.)" ,o-..q . .q.q. q.-e;c,'-4':"q.,b.,<;- b-".b-".q,..q~q...q;'Q''77'<.b<'~~...o--.q-,...q-,'-U>.q''.Q>'.cr,.q-Q"~
2?7. Wake\ield. All inquiries wiH WakE'fie to terr.y· ,l,.el! poHer. ushered Inlo the churrh by Scot h(Jd ,f" "",","pce-d ",.,tn tJ "coop ~

.~. r:·:::::~--·l~;?:!::t:;~'£;~;:~2·::.":'~:;:;;i~;:.:::~ ',.,'.,:,'"_,':",:~,',',;,"",",',C,,,~,'...",:';',-:'".,;:"I~ls'::"o:IP,:,',':~:,~, i~.. .cS~'lC~~i~~.~ 'BellJJuLvAs~ ~ I.."_i',i ~ ~11~\~~i~T"a~ua~:b;fa~~~c:~II;~ ring rotc" Kathy Bre,,:,IN of OJ ""," ~ co ! "'----. 'i

5 E School and a 1977 graduale- of .an~an~en T;t~;'~~dlf~~ <,.1: frGn I/'r ~ ~ \.,.>.,
§ § th~ U~i~eiS-i~Y of Nebra_s~a He Sonq <luorr.-par-'i~ bi Mr', <il n,C r,r", , ~ ---:--:'.C
~ WEO.-THUR. FRI,.S-A'T § IS e:rnp10yeIT <IT 'fhladway f~ R,'1yrTIond PiHihon of W,1l< ..f,,,lrJ . -If' ,Hr' ~< ~ '

"H_ i:7

;::;;mj ~ ~~tOOk a weddi~. ~~~:_,-~~C~~,~_r_ ;~;~m~~~ed__ :~~ _r,',;",O"'."',.',·,'ci2~o",~~~,,:r~~~dal~a,r<; _.J . , _~~ .. ,__ ..~_ _.. . 1- ~.,:.r.::..'.·..•..'.,·..,..,·.,'.··,"E··.ewiTiI'."@JiIIE] to Kansas City. Mo·, -and are John<'OIl or thr· qUltil r - " "-u "':>"" "','U ~ 5 % ~
s. E! makmg their first home at 1700 Mr ahd Mr<, Richard Nel"u" t AVE10
;;.= S 'A' Sf.. Apt p, ,n Lincoln, 01 Ba,,," 9","ed th'.' ," M'" Upp wo', a lavende, knd ~ .

• tl 'h 'd Ir1 101" lenolh The bfldesmiHds' 0":: == The bride's attendants wen" Of· r('cep IOn c· al (hurrr " "i

! I gg~f:~f~~~ii:~~~;:i~ ;:~j~;'~~i:i~~~~:!i~ :::~ ~~i~~Lb1.~;;:Z~t;~.~;,::;0 ~ If- You' Lay"-A'-W'ay You r Coat. Now I ~l i'.-,..:.i.·.•~(". sing the bridegroom were 01 L,ncoln ilnd RO<'f; Mar<c 4
:: " :: Richard' Potter of South .Sioux "\.1ruska 01 Sidney and carr;('d colored dal"If;" t· " . :tt.p.;:J
• • M R' h d H t I Th. e bridegroom wore -a white ,. ."'.'.',~"~i..15 ==. City, Dale Johnson of Lincoln rs!C ar ea on 0 Lin t . "
i § and Stephen Pospisil of Wake coin cut·and serve-d the cake and IU~f.'do lack,el With black ,ri;~'
!~-A~ • E. field Mrs lours AJ1I;,on of North Irou,,>pr<, an.d hi;' attendan.,s wore l,;.,'~.'.
=~ = Bend and Mrs, Tom Chaney of bldO' lu~edo lackels and t :i~
i b .....O~t. :: Robbie Allison and MicheHe t?eeds Sprinq. Mo poured trousers .Wlth .colored S~lrts. . - -to ~,'.'.:.;.',"....,.....~...:I
T ..,..,.,.... ~...... ~.. § Allison,. both of ,North Bend, Punch' was serv~d by Cynthtd Mr<, POSPisil selected a lIoral °muo:ls.eda",c,tlii~n9 °C~I~a~i:~a_~se_a_"a.d_...eIO;~~ c;:.'~e:e$,,':: _ t ..w!J.{:
;;= "'aL~1k" 1ft h...A» -.=: were ring bearer arret Ho.we, Cha·.n., of R.,......... ·, Sp,',ng, ,,_ f ,,.,, , h ",," h "-- ' ~ !!JI-!,L ----.. ~"\:~<

Y¥I"I•..,I' wr,~ "U~ '"'''' ~=. "--U-U.e _Qr a.r toIeVg -t~r's1 -ym.r won'Y-' fiilOfhO\>e- shoddy or cheaply.made, '..•.~~.--'.•.a· ••,••'811>1". '~ 5 _ __ -------.:.... Waltres~es __W~!~~.Y._-':'PE!ad""en"---,w"".,,,dd,",in~~~€----a" . =-- man mild,:, furs, plastics and what have y-o-u. ~f>1~\
!7,nIlJllnflllllllIlIlfIllIIllIUlIIIIIII-IIHUI~lIIl1i BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY and Peggy Young, both of Lin light blue knit You Cil~ bel iheY're mudi more than 'i-onte-thing ,to ~ ~I

Ihrow on and go grab the morning paper. Our §
§ :~I:~;~O:nt:i~o:,~~r s~Se::s,a~;~ol:~Sih=I~:nved~::1 §
'§ fur trims, 1015 of coafs with self trim, we have car t
'1' -- coJfl~ngfhs, j, lMgfhs--ana 7i?gutar lengttrs-;---a-tso-

that ever popular CAPE, \ \

.
"n't ;f about t;me you treated youmlt to a line coal? 1~-41J_

r

'" \~"'~I\ I
Also we have a groat selection of ttlat very popular 1 .\

,I -- - f ll, "~Iand regular length, junior sizes as well as misses. A

We have brands that we know: are dependable, like

~:~~~Or~-.Built...eatrul¥-J:)~.J.UIi de Rq!~m_E.!!LMl.s.tL-._ .I-,--_=-J- )!
.---------~--- ------'(f~~-\---

,-,/:~,' i§ HERE IS OUR PLAN, SELECT YOUR f~~.J;I
.' it' COAT NOW DURING' THIS JULY S/lLE, ,'. ''\ I.'Ll __, __ ~'~C~~L~T,GI~g~ ~~~ \to::: m~ ' '<oj'

~~~~ri~'{j~'1<M~~~D~gU}i~::. " ..~ ;<1~;} ~\ _ .
CHARGE. . (; .' \ \:....: ,fA,. ~ '.

§§ If'.:"...r~\\~.;.:..,,\ '!§ ~ .~; \\.\ 1,,'1:1; \,' ~t

§ f' il
~ / " I tl

·"t~~~~~~~

~t~y .~,:' The· Wayn',€' Herald' d~'5 not fe~tur~ a literar.y, page
and OOes no~ ha~e a literary editor. Therefore pPet.e.y..ls-not

. , ,accepted for free, PU._b~lic.,..a_li:..on~._~~ ~

~iar Newsp.per of the City ~ WaY,ne; the Coumy
'........:...nf.WI,Y.ne.4nd.Jhe...State_,of N".bra.5ko1L~_-----;" _

; .--: . -- -,' -SUaSCRIP.T10H',RATES :. --.-,.. :
In W~yne. Pl.erce. Cediir" Dixon '•.Thurston: Cumi.,g' -,Stahton
~l1?.. 'Ma~,isOl'l, Counties:,. $13.29 .!?gr· yeal'~ .$6.08 ,for six, months,

~ '.' " "J~'~ .10': ·t~r~ ,.m,ljl'!ths, .Qutsi~e, 5o,unfies. mentioned: ,$9,36' per, .

h;.~~P;'1'~··,!i\.;w.toror'l~l!\Il"lIiill$;;Slnillii:~:"
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JULY 16

JULY 14

Rify Morton

Alvena Meyer

LOYIII Kee

JULY 20
Wo/t Jocobmeir

BIRTHDAY
WISHES·

WAYNE
CARE (ENTin

Dick Sou.le, Administrator

9111 Malll

Go Out·
'This Monf.bTo

Hpud of .'i,.hool~

,"ulI'<'h Pr,,{{rlJtn

Mrs Mariorie Summers,
manager of the school lunch
programs at the Wayne and
Carroll schools. attended the
Nebraska Food Service Associa
tion's convention at Kearney
June LJ-25. Some 110 food ser
vice per.sonnel- attended the
three.day meeting

Featured speakers were
Francis Dobbins of the Florida
Department of Agriculture, Dr
Robert Mandigo of the Nebraska
Pork Association, and Dr. Ray
Steinert. director of tne Nebras
ka Food Service

Mrs. Summers has headed up
Twenty five children were -en" 'rn-e--sch-oo+--Hm-cb...pmgrJ3J:n in the

rolled In story hour at the Wayne· Carrol! school syste-m-fc)r
WinSide" Public Library during the oast 15 years
June, according to Mrs Harry
Suehl Sr .. Librarian

Theme waS"'Bicentennial'
At fhe closing party Saturday,

Mrs Suehl presented pertect
~tt{-,n--dan--ee--E:~rti--f-icat-e-s -t:e T+m
Voss, Scott Lewis, Ryan and
Lana Prince, Brian Morse,
Micheile and Michael Gable and
Kathy and Kerri leighton. Bi
centennfa-J books .were presenfed
to Tim Voss and Brian Morse
Each youngster received a book
mark

Draw pr'lzes were won _by
Scolf Lewis, Christie Thies,
Daniel Oswald, Kathy and Kerri
Lei.9hton .~,~,~..C;;D.<tL""!Pl",HQ!.If~n

Ser;;lng··"(·efreshmen'ls during
the afternoon were board mem
bers Mrs Suehl, Mrs. Mildred
Witte. -4;ladys Reichert, Mrs
H',L, Neely and Mrs. John Gal·
lop

Readers for the story hour
sessions were Mrs. Duane Field,
Mrs. Jay Morse, Gladys Relc
hert, -Mrs. Edward OSwara;-----m-r5.
John Gallop, Mrs. Kenneth
Fleer and Mrs. Lee Gable

25 Youths
Enrolled In
Story Hour

WAKEFIELD

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Lori Greunke,

Wayne, Enos Williams, Carroll
F,/pretl Huddleston Laurel
Margaret Schram, Wayne; Anna
Wylie, WInS'Ide: Vincent Knie
sThe-, Wayne, Mar'/- Rg-i!m,
Wayne. Iia Noyes, 'Wayne
DISM.tSSED.~ Mrs_ Randali

Johnson, Wayne; George Jor
gensen, Carroll; Lori Greunke,
Wayne, Mrs Jerry Darcey and
daughter, Wayne; Christopher
Shane Johnson, Wayne Anna

Winside. 'Vlncent Knie
W~ne

ADMITTED Mrs Jenene
Hassier. Em.ersQIl; Larr~ Gotch,
Jr Allen: Mrs Eriz Wiggains,
Wakefield, Tracey Book, Ponca,
Tonia Burnham, Allen; Kathleen
Hiser-ote. S'IOUl< City Walter
Andrews, Allen; Pat Domsch,
Wakefieid. William Fiene,
Emerson

------------urs--,vrrs-s·EU:-JVi-rs- --:rene-rie'
Hassler and son, Emerson:
Edg,ar Anderson, Wakefield;
Kecia CorbiL Wayne; Basil
rrube, Allen; MrS, Doroth"y
Arends, Ponca; Mr5, Donna
Boel!kenhauer, Wakefleld; Mrs
Ella Frericks, Allen' Larry
Gotch. Jr., Allen. William Park.

Wakefield:-Ti:acey Book, Ponca:
Pal Domsch. Wakefield: Tonia
Burnham. Allen

rhe bride was attel"lded by hand ellow

E~;J~~;::;::~o:~~~F~~n;~~~'~,:~aS~~:~;:i~~ :~~~:pS~~~~~
-- :ne~:b~~;i::g~~mm'~i~~:~n~~~:s ;~~O' .

:~O~aKkl~~~e~dnd Robert Eaton, all The unify candle, surrounded

The Rev Robert V Johnson ~~II~~ r~~~s. t:~r~o~(~:~~~~~~ MR. AND MRS. BRYAN STOLTENBERG

~:~~~:~~, a~r~he r:;~I: ~r:g, the mofhers by the bride a~d ~~y~;dw:i~hOfaS~~~~y~~~k~rngea~Znad ~~~:~is:~ol:~~:~t~:;,:o~:r/:~no~
chaska was vocal salois!. Joan groom 'b d' tr' d 'th n 1 long sieeved iackef was of lace
Gust(llso~ was organist and Tim SI;I~~~~:~9we;~dlig;tt:~~to~;~~ C~a~cf~I-JY 1~~efiO:~-rS.m;h~slu~1 with- crepe trim. The groom's
Prochaska was tru"!peter All berg. both of Omaha, Flower s'kirt, edged with a wide flounce, mother wore a sleev"less floor·
are 01 Wakefield Songs Included grrf was Amy Lut-t of Wakefield flowed into a chapel.l-ength length g.own of soft green crepe .

. 'The Greatest 01 These is Garold Nelson of Omaha, ac train, Her bridal picture hat The long. sleeved jeacket was of
Love,' "The Lord's Prayer" companied by Ted Bahe of featl.,l,!,eQ.J.'!'lO ru.t1l.e:i. of- -erga-ma- ---£tleer floral print and caught at

and "Walk Hand In Hand" D Waynf' , 5ang'-''''O -Pei'feC'~-al the brim, White organza :~r~e~~~~:eg;~t~,ay~~~~\~eo:~
An~ue~:~~;::~5t;frege~~e~rs~er~ ana "The Wedding Prayer" The netting encircled the crown and heart roses, 'white daisies and

ushered into the church by Ll ~~i~eber~c~~m~a:~~~rdbYonM~~~ ~1=~~r~7;~: c~~~~~:n;tye~l~i~ baby'S breath

~,::~;3~i~~~,~;:~:I~;:~ ~:,~~ ;hU~'h~;oi:~g sB~a'~:F::::~:: ~:~~~::;;iE::;£'~~~f~; ~~~e~'~::;~U:~~:::tt~;~L~~
Ke~~n a~i~1 ':;:r;O~::y~iO~~g;/:Van Wayne officiated at the cere lace and ribbon streamers ;;:~IO~:~~itfi~nw:/e ~~~an~:~r~~
oj WakefIeld greeted the guests m~:s Roger Luff 01 Wakefield Her attendants were dressed Carol Wiltse and Nande .Proett,
who attended the recepllon held Sff.V-ed her slS-!er. as inatron of in soft crepe gowns of yellow both of Wayne
following the ceremony at the honor Bridesmaids were Mani - ana-WFif1e-;&TyTeO-'witn-a V·neck Mrs. Date Stoltenberg 'of C.at·
church parlors Gifts were ar W d line and white lace overlay at roll and Mrs. Don Stoltenberg of

~~~~e~c~~el:e~~"O~nanhnJim and ~:~n~~~:s:~!:~~~~~~id~f::~aie~~l :n~~~~~c:. :~;el~;;~ ~~l;f Sfl::t:~S ~:~\:,v':hi~~tw:~dba~:~V~y :~:
Mrs Sherrl Anderson ot Glen orah Lull of Wakefield ed with seven tiny buttons, and bride's mother, Mrs. Raymond

wood, la and Sandrn Henschke Dennis Stoltenberg of Glen ~~: ~u~~t~i~~:e;;I!~af~~::.I~l;; ~::~o~et;~so:~t~rr~rspou~~
~:'rvS~d t~~O~~keM:~ L:~re~~~ dora, Calif was best man for ruffle. They wore white pkture and Mrs. Dennis 5tolfenQerg of

Johnson 01 Madison. S D ilnd :1:reb~0~:e~tol~~~be~~o~;n~r;:7en hats trimmed with an overlay of G!~ndor~, c.~jjf, ~n.d JegnJ~log _
Mrs Kf>nneth· Schroeder of vue and Dale Stoltenberg of white lace yellow daises and of Wayne served punch
Wakefield poured, and Kristin Carroll. also' brothers .of the long yellow ribbon streamers Waitresses were Valarie Nel
and Kathryn Philp 01 Bellevue groom Junior groomsman was Each carried a nosegay of ye-\ son, Penny James. Susan Fred

W~Shi <;ervedt~unch I' Bry(ln Townsend ·.of West Cov ~~:,s=;::.te~e~dw~~~a~. ~ckSO~ Kristi J~Chf ~d Mrs

wed~/n°<}w~:~ce :a:e~:I~ 'Z; 'th: 1n~'h~a~~Jide's white fjoor.length otis tied with yellow and mlnt ~:-7~:~~:'w~1I °mak/n;:;eir
Waketleld legion Hall, teaturing green streamers home at 1126 S. Meeker Ave.,
Mort Wells and hiS Dixieland The- bridegroom wore black West Covina, Calil., where the
BaMd Hosts were Mr and Mr:, trousers with a white coat and bridegroom. will be attending
Lawrence Johnson Enpaged black cummerbund, white shirt graduate school

For her Neddlng dily the bride with black edged rulfle~ and
selected il long dre~<; of whife Mr~ and Mrs Herman black bow tie.' He wore a bou

~~~,rc;q:l~~!lln~YI~~nqWI~~Sh~~ Wacker of Wayne wish to ~~~~~::oti~f Hrse'~~~nd:on\: :o~~
sleevp~ and train The gown was :~~Oau;~reO~~~i:;~~~~:;; .biack trDus~rs with yellow coats

:~;~nt;:ar~~'thH:rhl~elb~~7en~~~ ~:~;~~,dt~U~:~~ ~:~~~ir~ ~~~O~a~~i~~Sm%~~~:~s.r~f~7~~ .4 It(>nd~ (;011 {'p." lion
veil was trimmed wrlh matChing son of Mr and Mrs Gail edged in black and they wore
lace and she rarrled a colonlai Parker of Villisca, 103 black bow ties and boutonnieres

~:~eY~:Ybrl~~lhwhile lililes and An August wedding IS 0g',eWe~ite carnations tipped wifh
being planned

gO:~l~ o;r~~~p<;n;;I'I~: P~I;~lt~~ The bride's mother chose a
knd wpre In floor length and turquoise floor length gown ot
accented w,th white lau~ They I:Uo

c
hifhl4NOf.eC/ soft crepe The sleeveless bodice

warp ,1 band 01 dalslE'S and L ~~
baby's breath i,' their hair and
carn(>d a coionlal nosegay of
daiSies and baby's breath

It Klvlf'. EnSign Kline and
U Pell"rson wore their nlilitary
dres~ uniforms an,d the other
attendants wore white tuxedos
lr lmmed In hlack

The bride's mother chose a
long dress In pill£? yellow nylon
polyester arcented With a deSign
of apncot roses and Mrs Kline
wore a lloor Ipnqth summer
brocarte gown In earlh tones
with Ivory heirloom accessories

Thi: bride ,~a ,9l')9 graudate of
Wakeflcld High School and a
1977 graduale-' of the Nebraska
Methodl,:>t School of NurSing
The bridegroom grad'i\ated from
Wilkefii:ld Hig'" School in J?.70
and from tne U S Military
Acade-m''f_.at· WC7,f POint, N ¥ in
1915 In August, the bridegroom
will bt, ~tntlOned at Fort Ben
omg. G..g,Q__

Scholl's Exercise

SANDALS

Revlon Flex
Non-Aerosol Hair Net-

'2'0 Value

ONLY

Get $r OO REFUND (see Details)

l3·Ol.

We Will Be Closed Friday, July 4th!

Have a Happy Holiday'

S&a & Ski

SUN TAN
LOTION

~"·Ol. $139
'200 Value

jClOROX

Styrofoam Cups""""'"
51 to Package' ., ~tRSj&~i;;SKIT$495 '

'fiiiiii'j""'.==""~ 6 213'07:. .- AUTO TRAVEL SIZE .-
, 77' Value • Save '200 '6"_ Value •
I .. Money Bacle if Not Used This 'Summer .-

:·U 59~,. i"iiii.,i
SUMMERSPECIAU.'~"""",,_,

SUMMER'S EVE 44C-.. - Shell--Hottse & Garde.. -..
OiSJllrSab/e Duuclre. II S, •

Reg. or Herbal • EA••_ »YT~ _!~ I~~E __$ _
4~~~.~,,~~~R HOURc , .,,;::":., $1 19,

';:~~i';;;" ~~97"""'~"
12·ol. $1 Have A HoppyHo'idayf

~~!~er/Wox

" '.

WHeless of~35Reunites l{loll1l'v",v and'I1L'rD{1J R d ' Iw

a
Y

tehe,b'IHe,a'd'ThuTY:J'S3'"'' e
~ThINeenm'_5PUhe"35-Il>ec&\a"-'-Y9iJng:,'homLWhe[e -'lnolh" ,eunlpn in 1980 Incl~d, ,j} IIJ ftl~l- -lJllIbl e e,~~r, u eran S~,Cerl;..a~~")'t" "
_~:;:e,e7~~~~jC:it~~~~f,ua~~t,~;'j,~:':;~i~~~~nk/:~e~nfu~:~: :;:d~a~~:~~:~ne;~h,~~~~~ , • Of' Nelson-Sf0 Ite0 berg" "WE"' 'e-:-dl~iHli=

bands: and Wives' 'last weekend Joining the group were fO'rmer Thirties/, 1930 to J939: THU~.sDAY. ~UlY 3 -. _ '.. _ . ,_ - 5fl--
-.~~ ~~Y,eilr-·r,-unlon. :. :..., _"_.' wa)':,n~._,'_~~,Y~l~~,_ .E'Wo~ Those who atten,ded the, .re· Altona-flrst ~ty lutheran Ladles Ald. :2 p,rn The marrIage of Kathy" LeAnn

f:rldllY'evenJng, Ihe~;:oupjlleF~rfeiffiVh'b't:t-:iJf~S6uth-~-C!fYL_unlon were W~penhollo~. of S.cnior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care Nelson to Bryan Kent Stollen.
for !?lJpper at,,fhe 'elack Knight M~'s; QventlQ (Marlorie Hoo~) ,Manhattan,. Kan,; /VIr. dud NnS.~ ~,_.,~" .~..__ ~erg was solemnized in 7 p.m.
Steakhousc in WaY':\~' FolI,o'(v'ing Whitmore of ,Waflfngfordr ~enn., . ~ul Back of "Red Oak, la.; Mr. MONDAY, 101-Y 1 "--cauble ring mes jt1f'l-G--2·L.at

··S9PpCI" CldSS memberS we',l 10 ~~~;~tf~r~ ...~~r_Q.~,. -~~~Cf~:r\)t~{~~P~;e~~~j-~:rf~~~; "_.._..AmfrJ~iliLl~~,~~j~~Ay~~~t~i;~',,_, ~tdy~~er-"-luth.eran-"C--huf;t;h".1

W<:,men\.lnv.it'ed To' th~,*~~,~~nS:~iu~:u~a~a~~~~:; ~;pu~~~e,M~:iif.~~~r~t~~~a~r~f KliC~I~~dL~~~:t,e; ~.o:e Extension Club gUt?st day Mrs w:~~ebr~~~ha ~:~o~~~d~:tetho~
Demonstra'iton On evening. Toastmaster Robert Wi.lIlam S. (Allee Mae Young). Senior Cifiz.ens Center chess class, 2 p,m daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Ro.

-~~~,~_~~~~.=~.-'-',","-_ ~ ._~_ ..~". McEachen\ of WhittIer" Calif., Nelson- ,of Columbus; Mr. and __. ,-=W~-ES-OAY, JUL Y 9 bert C. Nelson of Wayne. Sh'i!
Micro,wave O.v-ens . gave"acc9~nts or read lett-ers- Mr~s-:-Tom Cav<;nau9.h at ~Orf Un i-ted Methodist Women breakfast, ? a m attended Wayne State College.

from eras's members unable to 'Iand, oOre.; Frank Gamble of T'HURSOAY, JULY 10 The bridegr-Oom, son of Mr.
The Northeast Nebraska' atfend._the.reunion. Each class Vancouver, Callil.Qa.; Mrs. Art Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Roy Albertspn ? pm and Mr~. Allen St.oltenberg of

Porkette Association will spon. member told about their-·1-amily, (Oorblhy'·- Hook) 'Harpifton of T (lAd ( Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p m Carroll, graduated from Wayne
SOl' a",'Mkrowave oven demon Decor:.aHons featured floral' _ ..lli!-y.tQfla_BQ~€h,-----Fta-;--;-~Mr. and Sunny 'Homemaker5 covered dish luncheon, Bre~,>If'( High- School "in 1£72 and from
stratJOh" Monday night at the bou~H!J5..:..m -f-rnF--class·ToTOfS---or- Mrs. Dick (Peggy Strahan) Cut Park, ''] p.m Wayne State College in 1975.
North,:~,~n-ne-a.-~---tmrortr'"goldand lavender. "fors. Marvin IeI' of Crystal Lake: 1.11.; Rob7rf The 250 guests who attended

_.~ea women, '- Dunklau received the' floral ar· McEache.n of WI'N-ft,er, Calif., Peterson-KJ.'ne Marro,ed tne wedding were registered by
, AcCorotling to Mrs. Robert rangement. ~ and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunk . Mrs. Charlie Nelson and Julie at"

Hansen of Wakefield, 'president Frank.J:l.amblfLof :Yaf1.COUY~L .-1Q,I,I,.Mr,._ and Mrs. Howar"d Mau W'inside and were ushered into
of the association, all jnt'crested Canada led In group singing. and Mr· and Mrs. Charles Nic· In" C·.andleJo.gh,.f R.'tes~ the church Oy Charlie Nels.on of
w0tl1~"!.. are Jn~aed 1.0 attend the The anniversary song was 'sung hols, all of wayne. . _ .' . Winside, brother of the bride,
Bp~m.- program a'"no charge. for Mr, and Mrs. Bill Nelson of D S 'd . ~ Roger Lutt of Wakefield, Verlyn
The demonstration will include Columbusi·who~~¥-. .an.ce un ay Saturday at Wakef.oeJd Stoltenberg of Carroll and
preparin~ cuts of pork: as well ed their 34th wedding annivers Town Twilers Square Dancers ': Steven Peter~on of Wayne.

a~C~u~~~~trnO:~:th~~r~~:~~~'Ne. ar'tAr. and Mrs. Roy Coryell :~~jf;~~ ;~n~:~ e::~r~;. *~~ In a candle!lght ceremony daughter of Dr. and Mrs. I.E. 10C~~~~hca~~~sat;~~~mf:~t~~~
br.aska Porket1e Association In· were hosts to a 9 tl m. breakfast dance will get underway at 8;30 ~aturday~enJng at the

k
Salem '-'~Iheb,,'de °0: wLle'Wt ~Io".'nmt, ~e"Cchaa,,:ed Ivy and daIsies and aisle bows of

elude Cedar, Dixon, -Dali:.ota, Sunday morning. p.m. Caller is Norman Her.. L-ufn--erBn \.Jrun:h, Wa efield, /'Ii , yellow and min' green centered
Wayne and rhurston. PIQO}-----.YJcre maJle. to. hold m~ Mary' Elizabeth, Peterson, Kline, son of Mrs, Anne Kline of with daisies. The front of the

Wakefield and Merwyn Kline church featured a candelabra
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By Brian McBride

Our experience and pro·
fesslonal competence en·
abies us '0 ser.ve a' be
reaved' family with the
sympathy and understand
ing which provide comfort
and assurance.

The errors that are thus
committed, the extra work
required t.o correct such
errors, ,he sarisfacton·of a
job well done ., these
ultimatelY prove that we
shofJld limit the number of
serious jobS- we attempt
but bring to each one our
very best thought and
effort.

"The rule for every
worthwhite-man-ls-lhaJ no
serious job ever sha 1/ re·
ceive less- fhan his best
thought afJd effort. "

William Feather

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~"..

~.;",."" "

, -.. ". . .l..,._ .•cC· I ~

~ayne, laurel ancl., Winside

It's easy to get so busy
with a host· df things that
"must be done'" that we
give them all a cursory
"lick and a promise". It
often seems there just
1Sn'feno~oiIOOiir

_he$rM.:.ea.th...fask.. -

8..•........................ ThOuuht, . for .

• c Today

survey, one that is receiving
increased interest from urban as
well as agricultural property
owners, is recreation site plan
ning, ihese surveys can help
select fhe areas suitable and
matching activities, It points out

rTOejOfiazaf6S.-fiTgri'wafer fi'ilil--eg,---
steep slope and bedrock depths.~·

YOUTHS
Monday, Wednesday, Fridav

- 8 to 9 a,m, girls 8-12; 9-10
boys 8-12; 10·11 girls 13·18; 11 to
noon boys 13-1-B-

ADUl TS
Monday - 7 p.m. for women.
Wednesday -.1 p.m. for men.

No Rec Ball MalJday
Youths participating in Wtiy.

ne's summer recreatlon baseball
program will have MondaY off.

Scheduled for that date are
makeup games with Pender's
pee wee, little league and pony
baseball teams, said recreation
director Hank .overin. _

The regular recreation sched
ule will resume on Wednesday,
July 9 at 10 a.m. for boys 'ages
10 and under; 11 a.m. for ~ys

ages 11-14.

event-proceeds go to help crippled
_' c;hHdren In Wayne County.

,,
o
o
o,

501
4211'17

ABRHRBI
3769 4

flHh and thirp frames before going
en 10 stake ils third win. BObbelle
Caffey threw a lourhilter.for Way
nt>, Susie Schwarlz. Peg Pinkelman 
and Julie Dorcey each h,1d two hits
In three al bills

Hoskins 18, Winside I-Hoskins
scored three rum; in the secon"d and
iour in the third Tuesd~y en roule 10
handing- 'Winside its thin;! IOS5 In
eight Slarls, Donna" Anderson and
Deb B.tudl~an led Hoskins With a
double eac-h. Barb Peter, was the
winning pitcher, Jacl$.ie Gramberg,
Ihc ro~e!"

18 and under
Wayne 8, Laurel 4-Mary Kovens

ky's run 5coring triple in the fifth
t~od.lhe bill! gilme at four·al! before
-wayne dT<llkeCl up ifs fourth wrn
wlt!L a Lour run slxlh inning. Bev
Munter led hille!"5 with three singles
in Ihr~e tli b<:lts

Marr-

Free tennis lessons for adults
and youths in Wayne begin next
week at the city courts, located
near the municipal swimming
pool at 12th and Lincoln ,Streets,

Youths between. ages eight
and 18 will pracfice on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from 8
a.m. until noon. Adults will
practice on Monday and Wed·
nesday ni9hts

Under the direction of Tom
Roberts of Wayne, the city·spon
sored program ~ilt rtJrrmrough
out the summer. Registration is
still open for those who haven't

NEWCASTLE
Totals

M,e Daehnkt;>, 3b
Randy Nelson, p
Howard Peters, rf
Boo Nelson, C

Denny PaUl, c
Roger Saul. 2b
Breck Giese, rf

Totals

Free Tennis lessons .
Will Begin Next Week-.-_--:~

preregistered. However, number
of new entries will be limited,
Roberts said, Participants
should' bring tennis shoes and
rackets, he added.
P~rsons outside the W~yne ....

area also may participate by
paying a $10 registration fee.
The fee also entitles a person to
participate in the city'S other
recreation programs.

Schedule;

ABRHRBI
623 1
5,3 I
4') ') 0

5') J I

l-5 and under
wayne 9, L<lurel 6~Wayne scored

lour runs' each in the- tI1ird and
fourth tram os to ,omll Irom behind
LeSa Barclay was the winro~r'-g

pitcher
Wayne 11, Laurel 3..':-Saturday

Wayne scored !our-runseuch in the

IS Elnd under reserves
waynll 10, Laurel 4-Tue5day un

defeated Wayne won ils fourlh
Qaffill. Julia Darcey wa5 the winning
pilchvr

Winside 13. Wakefield 6-Pilcher
Robyn Winch hurled Winside 10 Its
se({md win agalnsl no defeats Mon
day Winch ana Kelly, Leighton each
ied hitters wi 111 a double, Joan
Moller W<15 the 10sil1g piicher Wake
.heJd's record IS 0 J

Wayne 11. Laurel J.-.-Shel-ri W-ork
man and· Solae),!... Jacobmeier com
blned 10 pilell Ll no·lllfter Saturday
Ann Jenness led hillers wl/t1 Ii pair
ofsingle£

WAYNE
Mikl' Crelqhlon,rl
FrltzWe,ble,lb
Kerry Jech,lf
Terry Lull, ~~ P

singling and coming home on
Lutf's one·bagger

Nelson, who took the win on
fhe mound, was relieved in the
fifth by Lutt

The win moved Wayne back
in10' third place in the nlne·team
Northeast Nebraska ·Baseball
League standings. In other Sun·
day night action, Ponca downed
Wakefield 5·2. Dakota, Cl.ty and
Decatur did 'not play. League
leader homer was idle.

Gary Preston"s first· Inning
Homer gave Wakefield a 1·0
lead, In the third. Wakefield
added one more· However, in
the fiUh Ponca's John Kings
bury and Bob Rockwe!1 each
drov! in a pair of runs en route
fa Wakefield's fifth loss In seven
outings

TonIght (thursday) <JWayne
has a chance to close the gap on .
Homer w!len'll hOSt'S De-Catur as
part of the league's "challenge
night" Pace-setting Homer will
host second· place Newcastle,
Ponca hosfs Pender and Wak~
field enterfains'- Allen-Marfjns
burg

Because Dakota City only has
played three games, it is not
eligible to pJay In ThursdaY's
mid·season playo"ffs

c u.o e ore, ose a ending paJd $2. ship game is at a p.m
Swarts and new men1ber Dan Gardner of The day'S activities won't be filled With,

Newcastle 'I: 002 022 Oll--- 6 9 4 (Continued from page 1)

Wayne 111 113 10.-11114 sian. It is part of the technical
assistance furnished to the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District

The soil survey 'IS div'lded 'into
two parts. The first part. in a

G t h S 2 R narrative format. explains theo c cores uns ba,1e da'a Thi, include' 'act,
Qn soil's uses_ for _lMm~rs,to IiftAllen-Miagets ~~~~'~~':i~~~¥~;:f":~~:~;,~

Runs by Bart Gotch in the 11 strikeouts, Pitcher Lindy construction engineers
seventh and ninth innings Tues Koester starfed and was later The other part is a county's
day night saved Allen Midgets replaced by Brad Chase soil map series fhat shows
from suffering fhe'lr second loss Sunday n'lght Allen, n.olding a graphically. locations of soil

when Allen came from behind to ~~err:~~rd. is slated to play tY~~:se soil maps and support

be~~t~~~~~~~~'t~~ I:Ylng run in Hos.t Allen suffered its first Ing data can help farmers and
the seventh when he walked. loss Sunday nIght. 14·6 to Mar ranc;hers
advanced to secancf on a passed Iinsburg. when the area club ran tice:~~ ~~~ s:~~~~~~~I~ts.prOle

ball and scored 01 winning in~of:~~~~ingB~~~bleC~:se, who -Determin'e combinations

Pitl~he;h~et~~t~am~~~~~O~b~:jn didn't allow any runs in the first :~atth~rloe~~~ec~~~greatest y'ieJr4s

~~~~ed~n w:7td t~lt~~~~nd~ef:~ ~~~~~hi.n~~~:,~:~et~~ f~~~:t~~ -Point out potential new or

another wild "pitch allowed him 2·2, Coach Keith Hill then re- sp~~~a~p~:~~ ~rcocs:::c~~araderis

::i~~~~n:~n~~~ "~~i~~~n~[;~ f"'l~:~i;h:~:e~~~:: ':,:",:' ::: ::,~:~i~~:'~~:o,:~~h an'ma'
bottom of the fourth with three It also provides ranchers an

Wayne School - ~:~~~~~e~~o~~:~en~o~~~'~~~:dn t~ swers on range potential, range

(Continued from ~ge 1) second when teammate Tod :~edm~~~~:n~nc:~~a~~:~~~'tsS~~r
Wayne a three·week course In ~I\is wal.ked to first. A double wildlife and recr'eation activities

-1"tW4e--r' ,·pe-J'-f·€-p·He+I· .--i-s-- .OO-i-q.g by M_~rj( RIJ,beck dr.o..ve._ both,. and guldelines- fOr- c'on~~vatTon
offered this summer for ,young home, Rubeck later sc.ored on a ~1P-g... -The lat-f-ef--lJSGS -the-
sters who were In ki'nael'garteh passe~ ball -2 AI! survey's' soil· maps and soil
and first grades last year Le~e~J ~h'angeen h~ono~s s~~ descriptions fo identH~~blem

Purpose of the program saId the 0 -e-f-- the tlftl1 \:1er /WJr----eweets,----setect -suttame areas for
etteer~ to- -he+p Y6ung-3ter!-~U~g scored ftve runs for a stock ponds a,nd establish sche·

Increase their motor skills an'd 1..5 command. In the sixth, the dules for, grazing and proper use

~i~~lt~~~i:~~~~9h physical educa visitors Iced. the victory vyith six of ~~~t~~I:S aspect of the soil

The program will begin on r_ulli,sl!i·lIilllllilliill!llliiliil_".illilil!!llli\lljl_~IIIIi~lIIiIlI!lIIIlIIII"lIIi!I
Monday, July 14, and will run ~_ d" ,.
through Aug. 1. at the West GIRLS SOFTBALL
Elementary School Instructors
are Don Koenig and' Marian ".O!ll!l!Il!I£!Ii"VM_~!!!m.Ii!lle,.j.lI!l!lfilllliitl!M__l1ifiiliiillA'"lIilI_.illililltt!lill!ilflIIl...1IiII
Simpson·

Several Wayne State College
students and area feachers will
also be attendln9 the ..surrJmer
ses-Slons to receive training from
the staff, ,

Two kindergarten sessions
have been scheduled. one start
fng at 1 p,m, and the other
starting at 1: 40 p.m. First

_gwdc.rs. will meet af 2: 4O..---Jl-.-rn--.-
Each session will ru,n about a
hall hour,. ,

Mctteer said letters e><plainln!hl
the prog'ram have 'helm sent ouf
to parents with children in these
9rades, Parents who would nke
more information or whO would
like to enroll their children in
the pr,?gram should contact Met
feer at the elementary school so
he car p'a~e them liNt dCjss.

Wayne exploded lor \7 hits
Sunday night and scored \ 1 runs
to blast second·place Newcastle,
1\·6, in Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League play at Wayne.

Mike Creighton, Fritz WeIble
and Terry Luff each connected
for three hIts en route fa fhe
town team's fourth win in eight
starts

Scorinq in all but one frame,
-Wayn"e mounted a 4,2 lead affOF
the third frame and took a 6·3
command going info Ihe sixth.
Creighton, led off the scoring in
the opening frame when he
tripled and came home on
Weible's single

Creighton'S single drove 'in
Wayne's second run in the
Second inning, scoring catcher
Bob Nelson who had walked and
advanced to third on second
baseman Roger Saul's double

The locals put together back
to back two-run innings in the
third and fourth., A pair ot runs
batted In by Mlc Daehnke in the
third and by Lutt in the fourth
scor'ed the runs, Daehnke daub·
led to score leff fielder Il;erry
Jech and Lutt, Luff's single
drove in Weible and Jech

After one run in the fffth
scored by starting pitcher
Randy Neison, Wayne fallied
three more in the sixth off four
hits Weible, Lutl and Daehnke
scored for a' 10-4 command. In
the seventh Creighton scored his
s.econd run of the night, after

Town Team's 17-Hit Attack
Blasts 2nd-PltiCe Newcastle

THE SAD thIng about last Thursday's WakefLeld, bot ~~--------'-'=---

Second . e poOl' person has to p.aY an annual fee. he

:~:n~5~~5 ~n~~ ~:u~~~n:;t~~e~;h~r~::~~ ~~~~a:~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~i~:t,-~-o<-",
meetings during last schoo~ year. meetings.

Perhaps a lot of the members were on A1ready members have decided to take

:~a~~~S~tt:~~ t~; ~~~~~ng~hO weren't,' ~~ ~:~ ~~~i~~~~~:~~~?o~h~l:~d:~ti~'t~:~
Second Guessers,. -in case some might sign to be located on the .Wayne State

be wondering, is a group of local and campus. Purpose of the sign, which will sports alone elt Wakefield. Also included
area persons draWn together to help be built near the corner of 12th and Main will be a "tractor"pulling 'Contest., Three
boost Wayne St?te anct Its athletic pro.- Streets, Will be to let visltor\ ~s well as classes-will include men's, powder puff
gram. Membership 15 open to anyone who townspeople know aobut upcoming sports and "social security" group--guess that
cares'to attend the weekly meetings, that and other activities on campu!j. means anyone 65 years or older. Also on
begin when fall classes start at Wayne If you have some suggestions for club the calendar is a tug-of-war contest as
State, projects, why not give club president Bill well as dinner, fireworks display and

As member Ken Swarts said during the Workman of Wayne a ring. • games for the youngsters.
meeting, some people are pinning an Those persons interested in a good
apathetic label on the club because it AREA FOLKS'won't have to go far for swim meet may want to head for

___-1Sf:l'+ "8r) active. --- ~r-FOi:Jfln- of JulY activlties-':o~nc--::V\i.an"k",fofnnC;S"'a"'tu~,di.a;;:y~a';niad"isiuu",;ndi,awy'itiii'o"iw-.a;F.lc3;6,-----:
Swarts, however, wasn't trying to put Friday and tfiis weekend. Wayne's summer swim team compete

down the club. He wanted memb~rs to WaketJefd will be the site for a with youngsters from ar-ound Nebraska,
know that now Is the time to do four-team Legion and four-team Midget Iowa and South Dakota. ...
something to e:rase that label. That was baseball "tournaments. At 9 o'clock, Wis- Closer to home, Saturday the Wayne
the purpose of Thursday's meeting. ner" M_idgets open ac1'lon against Norfolk. County Hombre 4·H Cfub will hold an

For those who weren't persent, fhe club Wayne and Wakefield Midgets tangle. at :3 open charity horse show beginning at 6
Is going ahead wIth plans to charge an p,m. t:hamplonshiP game Is at 5:30 p.m. p.m.
annual membership fee: which Includes LegIon play gets underway at 11 a.m. Top riders in 22 events aod top scorers
cost of meals, ·the Idea being to encour between. Wayne and Wisner. Wakefield in the i.unior d senior 'divisions will
age participation lU'ce a person joins the and Norfolk hattle at 1

" By Bob Bartlett

.Sportsbeat.
·The Wayne (t~ebr.:> Herald, Thursday, July ~,.-r91~
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YOU'~

1968 Chevrolet Caprice station
wagon, 6-passenger, V-S, automatic
transm,i.ssion, air conditioning .. all
power, real sharp". .5995.00

J.%9-0Idsmollile· DelTa,4·door, \i·8,
automatic transmfssion, air condi·
tioning, power steering, power
brakes, all white color. .$895.00

1969 Chevrolet Impala, 4·dopr, V.8,
automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, air condi,
tioning, low miles. ' $795.00

1969P]ymoUthFury III, .·door,
sedan, V-S, automatic transmission,
air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, white with a vinyl
top, only 58,000 miles. 5995.00

1969 For<l Gillaxie 500, '·door. V·8,
automatic, transmission, air condi,
tioning, power steering. $695.00

M40 '75 Impala School car, light saddle, air

conditioning, lilt wheel. Sale Price $4485.00...._.

Save $1131.00,

0·9 '75 Delta Royal Oldsmobile, blue, air

conditioning, lilt wheel, cruise control,

vinyl root, 455 engine. Sale Price $5140.00.

Save $1312.00.

M21 '75 Impala School Wagon, Dark Red,

_ air ~ cond.itioni.pg, tilt Wheel. Sale Price

$4993.00. Save $1213.00.

PICKUPS

BONUS

USED CARS

NEW CARS

After the purchase elf a
new or used car - step up
to our old time cash register
and ring the bell. You can
win as much as $100.00. Just
another little extra Jrom
Coryells.

1973 International ,,..Ton, 4·whe!il 19j2 Ford Bronco, 4·wheel drive,
drive, V·8, automaHc trarismTsSioii;, y.8;'J"Speea;:real clean.... $2895.00
power sfeering, heavy duty all .
through. . ..•.... ,. "'-.- . , ....$3195.00

1974 -Mercury Marquis Brougham,
4-door sedan', all power, air condi·
tioning, vinyl roof, new radial tires.

$4S95.00

-- -W-7o-~~fa-ttna, 4--doOi seddl I,

V-B, automatic transmissjon, air
cOriditloDing, power steering, power
brakes. .$1295,00

Going For
Today 'S The Time To Buy Your New '75. Our Stock Is Up and We

Have a Large Selection To Pick fromo However 0 • 0 Our Manufacturers

Are in The Last Phase of Building New '75 'hevl-Olets & Oldsmobi'es,
-_.- - ---- -- --- -- -- --- _._- -- -

So Buy Now 0 0 0 Plus Your lISed (or is Worth More Money Than Everl

ORYEllAUTOc(O.-
.. • , ' • " '.' , "" ,., ',,' ' • '< " ,.," ", " " ~ • •• •

'HNt;'~W;$t ofwflyne ~lJijilh,!flY,35 Phone315·36Of

M16 '75 Capri. demonstrator, 4·door,

cream, cr'J1se cont;ol, tHt wheel, air

conditioning, vinyl root. Sale Price $4838.00.

save $1231 •.00.

M73A '75 Capri, golden brown, cruise

CQJ1troL tilLwheel, air conditioning, .vinyl

roof, power windowi-anddoo;,-'[ocks.-Saie

Price $4995,00. Save $1418.00:

1972 Oldsmobile Delta Ro;ale,
Alioer. sedan, V·S, a'utomatic trans
mlSSlQn, c,;rtr -amctttiuntng-;-:-·'--power
steering, power brakes, vinyl rOO~t

crearn color, only 47,000 miles.
. . . .52995.00

1973 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe, 454
V 8. automatic transmission, air
conditioning. power windows, vinyl
roof. only 26,000 miles $2995.00

1972 Ford LTD Sporl Coupe, V·8
engine. automatic transmission, air
conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, vinyl roof,. red and white,
very nice $2395.00

1973 Vega Hntchback taupe, auto'
matic transmission, new ergine,
black fInish, lots of economy.

~18'",oO

M33 '75 Imperial School Wagon, bright

bl'Je, air conditioning, tilt wheel. Sale Price

.54993.00. Save $1273.00.

.._.197:LlolemationaJ.Y.2J9o 4-wheel
drive, v·a, au'fomarlc iransmission,
power steering, only 24,OQO mIles,

... , .. 53295,00

ROY CORYELL
''I'll bet you didn't', knnVi

- we'--had a nne\{'" 1975 cn-pvy..-
Iflitt hi}'> ilfl MtijiM quM
an lee of 60,000 tTllle, or 5
y'pars Come to and take a
peelo .

SERVICE STATION
"E5 Neil Brogren, his wife,
Ann,.,~nd their children, Aman
~ 'a"'~ :Eric:,. are visiting ,their
parents Mr, and Mrs. Merlin
Piesfon'of,.r,ur,al Wayne and Mr,.
and ~5, Bill Brogren of :T',oraf
'Hoskins., Brogr::en was stationed
on an army' base in the Avores
Islands, Following hLs qischc1rge
if! ~ugust; .!jrog-v:-e.r 'llill lcac'h "in,
Fort Calh(r,;n

55 Benefits Total
$213,000 Monthly
In Wo,/-ue County

A total 01 1,440 Wayne County
residents were receiving $113.000
monthly in Social Security bene·
fits <Jt·tI'lF1fJiO 01 19/4. ~epre - ,_
ta-t'we Chafl-es-·--T-hooe 'Said-::: ,-

lnNebraska, 235,565 re5i·d(;-~

were receIving $37,634,000 per
month, the Congressman said
In the,state's First Congression.
al Dlstrlcf- the totals were 85,690
residents and, $13,461,000 per
month, ac.cording fo Thone.

Of -the state's ("ecipjents, 55
per cent are women and 84
percent are 60 or ove.r, Including
45 per cent who are 72 or older,
Thone poInted out.

In Wayne County. 780 retired
workers were receiving $T35,()OO
per month and 35 disabled ~ork.·'

ers-..we:r.e. J?~.i.fl9 _s:eot. ,$:7!9.90 __
monTlll'y:"-OfI'fef reclplenfSln;-
elude dependents 'and survlvors
of retired and disabled' workers,

Pitch Club Meets
Pitch 'Club held a party Thurs

day evening in the home of the
Laurence Fuchses in hon-or of
their anniversary Mrs. Clar
ence Kruger and Gordon Casal
won high and Mr<;" Lawrence
Fuchs and Dkk Stapel man, low

and Donna LotQuist aHended
Circle R Camp at Millard last
week

Audrey Armfield and'br, Paul
Paul man . .omaha, were Friday
afternoon visitors in the Dick
Chambers home

The Homer HInote family
TucSOfl'. were ~ast Tuesday over
nIght guests in -the Harold
George home.

The Ralph Bridgefords: New

east~e~:~: S~~~y~eypdp0:;'~ 9~~~~~
in t ·W~lter Sch'utie' home
Arriving ',Saturday'to spend'
the 'week were Mrs -- Tom'
Graves. Kathryn, Jenn1fer.
Debra and Tom. Wilmington,
N.C

Dr. and Mrs. Ted KInney.
Todd and Kr;;isten, Great Falls.
fIAont., spent Thursday through
Sunday in the Ellis Wilbur
home. Guests" Friday evening
in the Wil,bur home in their
honor were the Phil Hegstroms.
Sioux City. the Floy<l Whites. the
Jenious Hinds. the Ray Whites.
the Ralph Whites. Mrs George
White. the Melvin Gould 1amily
and Mrs. Eleanor Burgess and
Jeanette. SiOux City

Harmony Club
The Robert Harpers wen;

hostesses Sunday evening to the
..Haf"~T At pitch, the

Merle Kavanaughs received
high and the Don Pflams, low

"'- .

Dixon News

Guests Attend --'us. Dudley
Blatchford

S· h" CI h 584-258&.' nns Ine· . U _.~--..I.

Friendly Few
The Friendly Few club mem

bers held a picnic supper- Sun·
day evening in the Randolph
Park ...

Drivers Exams
Dixon County Drivers License

Examinations will be given july
10 ahd 14 from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m
at the cQurthol)se. Ponca..

Holds, Tour
.ThlrtE!,en members of the'

\:OJx-on, .Con(ord Senior Citizens
'enlpyed: ,a' !our to West Bend,
la,~·Thursda.y to visit the Grotio.

Observes Birthday .
Guests in the Vic Carlson.

home SatUf'day evening to ob
serve the birthday 'Of ,Mrs. CarT
Carlson. EI Monte, Calif .. were
the Carl Carlsons. Mrs. Gust
Carlson, the Ernest Carlsons.
the Oscar Carlsons and Ted, the
Frank Wlcketts, .the Keith Wick,
efts and the Chuck Carlsons and
Sonya

The Carr / cai-fs-ons' left for
theIr home in California Mon
day·.

Mrs, Vincent Kavanaugh was
hostess to Sunshine ·CJub June 25'
with 12 "members answering .roll
call. Mrs. Gene 'QUist and
Jeremy, Mrs, Duane DJediker,
Mrs. Alden Serven and Mar
gare' Kavanaugh were guests.

The afternoofl was spent
.m.a,l<.i"rt9 the club year books,
Mrs. Fred Frahm was the'rec1p
ient of the door prize

The- July 16 meeting will be in..
the Frahm ryome

'p-j-cnie- Dinner
ElLis-. Hartman was._.guest of

honor for his birthday at a
picnic dinner at the Wayne pari<
Sunday. Other guests were Mrs.
Hartman" the Orval Currys,
the Don Curry family and Mrs.
Elsie Curry and Jim. all- of
Ponca, and the Marvin Hartman
family

Guests later In the afternoon
were -the Floyd SI.OOn,: fa':lily,
the Gene' Currys and Sidney.
Ponca. and the Laurence Rick

2-!!~~ ~outh Slou~ Gtl... _.__

Coffee Guests
Mts. Emma Wobbenhorst,

entertained at a coffee las't
L Wednesday afternoon in honor of

Mrs.' For·est Most. Vista, Calif"
who Is visiting relatives here
-~-r·':~were-Mrs. Ron
WilliamS'; Escondida, Calif"
Mrs, Cy Smith. ,Laurel, Mrs.
Edith Francis. Mrs. Freda
Hicks, Mrs. Fred Pflam and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst

Honor Hostess
Wednesday evening luncheon

gue$ts in the Leroy Penlerick
home In honor ,o.f_th.e:~

. ~t:?jrt~d~'t~.r:~ th.e Fred Fr.ahms,
tl'le Earl E,,-ke+fi-i~
~he: David Abts.

Logan ,Center United MethQdist
, Chur~h .....

"'. "", "·'''I'A·.'M;-R'ilt'l!li 'storl" (,
, ""'~;""llijjld"f;~u"a.Y"'~hool, 9i3ll

,:~.~,,':!:~i.~;~~,~~;~}:~~:: 0~t$<f~:~~':' ,.1~/~\
"<~~"'l'~\''''sf'',(if~~.lt''taftiOrfC''dt'tirch

CThttlluls, Adam$, pastor)
$und• .,:-Mass, .10 a.m.,--·

Mrs. PhlUip KneifL Omaha.
was a gues1 Thursday and Fri
day in the Mike Knelfl home.

The Keith Elllses, Engfewood.
Colo,. were last Wednesday
afternoon guests in the Vincent
Kavanaugh home The Don
Dederman5, South Sioux City.
were Sunday supper guests I

_. Tk. flo."aL...Hartlsons.-_ ..!..0A9
Beach. Calif., we-r-e Thursday
dinner ,guests in the Ralph
Peterson home, The George Sui·
livans and the Darrell Ha'rri
sons, Wayne, were evening
guests.

Darlene Oxley, Omaha, was a
Saturday' overnlgbt 'guest in the
Don Oxley home.

The J. L. Saunderses were
Sunday dinner guests In the
LindiLKom.hom.e..---fre.mon.t...and
were _.;Iftf;snjJQn .,d!?:ltors in the
Mrs~.~me,
'F'femo'nt. . -

Clayton Stingley and George
Fr~derlcks, Wakefield, attended
the fuoeral services for Or. R.
L Fredericks at ManhaHan,
Kan., last Monday.

logsn, Center ,Sunday schoof
piCnic was held Friday evening'!
at the Wa-kefj~ld Park,

~tsWe4nesday , The..Gary',Fdi'follm,l'IY, Hawar.
-"- ,Readlog ... group of the· Dixon den, were weekend guests in fhe

United Methodlst.,Women met In Laurence Fox home.
t~e rome of Mrs. Bessie Slier~ The Jim Fosters, Ga-ry and
map: Jast, Wednesday morning. Terry, LeXington, and -Sher.yl
el~,~r,~e,!,pers, were .present~. Hansen, Ba,rtleY"were last ~n,

~~-.~.-.-'~,,-'-'-·-,-----day·-evem'9h~iR-the---$r-ea
, > .\", "~,)(o",,Vnited~,~I.stChurch Frahm home, en 'route to, the

tA. M.- tfamoll', pa-Sfor) , ' .!ferry Frahm home, Eag!e Bend,
Sun~ay: Morning service, 9 Minn. .

a,m.; Sunday s'choql" 10. T.h'e Oliver Noes and the G.
E. Jones, Wayne, attended· the
wedding of' Linda Hirsch and
D~r,rel , Han~n ,in Sioux City

sa~~d~~Jltd~~;~ens were I~st
Wedne.sq~'(,:"eV.eryl:9,g ',,~,I.$,Itprs "In'

,the'l\laller~dhniQr),.ho,"",.0\NlIt.
E;::~:d~:~i~~n,~O~~es~~~~ ':~~
GlISt Kviks, Mltcnell, 'S,.'O,,; 'the
Carl' Carlsons, Elm'. .PAonte,
CaliC ..,and ,Mrs'. GtJst ,CarlSon.

::r:~::Y:r~:;: ,:' :::::::::'::'i::::::::E!:::Biii::::~"::::;:':':':':': ::':'K*,,:,::::;:::::,,:,,:~,::::~,:;~:~~g@fvE:ii~@,~~~~i JI~~;0~~:::~
. . . D'd- '.' t·· . S· M'rs • Edw' d :.;: Tuesday to' Thursday In the

S
. S' . ' . By·A 'o,aIWayn, woman, Mrs. 'e Ica Ion' . ervlc·es F'ork' .ar:;,..,.: home ot th.'r daught.r. the'. "I . .t' "E't .,-., CI b . Dwaine Refhwisch, ,w'ill·be one Frlfz 81 t LI I

I. t?!?,. .·.,q,r...·.·.XenSIOn . u t'::j,I~;d ~~g'·t~·7aO;:nw~~i;i:'U~~:~V~'; H' ld S" 'do

~....". • 'I'" 585·4821 - ~._.Th. p:U~e~ack~~R~d Q,k,la.. . . e.'. . .un .av.. at·· p,.... S. w<,'.·.·.:.:.:.:.·.:·:.·.,·.·.·:l were·. Sun.day vl"tors ,n the
~'J;' ,",' "'" .''L.:.-' "'~~' ".', ."£1:,.:....~ .... o 985-2393 patfdf-theNebraska'4:H-inter .!.'~~_d..-I-~'---'_""-'_' -- . "u-v-.. ~ _·"-'::;·,··_····:······~·······~5---WhltAey-~

~:;'-:-:,-'"':~.'."; ~,' _~.,'.'e.... ,:'",.-.:~.~:~.,.:-:~.... ,:-.",.,. ,·'d~6-r~~~~Iii'J------ - nationat Exchange p
r
09

r
a·m. sp~~-;a~"';earta-rrpn' servIces --Re:-ete;ed to "Serve as- "Office~- Uj1ited-.rMthodtSt-Ctturch ~~":.y,. and, 'Mrs." Back a~~_

~'§itver, ~ s~.a:(:,'".E.·.)(fe"..~1.oh, .':C.:I:l;ib Atter;dl,n,g' wer~ the ,E.tmei::' Last, Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Rethwisch. wh,a will live \'vere held Sunday at St. Paul's for the, 'n~w .year. are' Merlin Sunday: Worship, 9~30 a.m.; Mrs. Hilda- ·Thomas, Hoskins
h~ru a. party rhursttay' afterl'!,oon Sohrens, the Ralph Putneys. the Pitch Club was ,entertained In and work in Japan from July n Lutheran <;'J}~r_<:'Ltfurfng '.he Jenkln.s, p'r~sidenti Mrs. Don Sunday school, 10:30. and Mrs,....".Edward Fork wefe
'n:,th~. flre-h.,·'t,to:_ent.~~a.tn ,the Del!;)et:'f Stevens famll.y, the Wi!- the home of M~s. Charles Bier. ~it~u~.·o'2~~~.:::!?"~.iV~~: ~~I ~~~~ 'norning worship. Pastor David -'Be1f~r of. Manson, la" vldi ------rf- Sunday 4fternoon visitors 'In the
S'enfor' Cltlze/;'Qi ·'·Floyd Root lIam Ebys the Don Painters and 'henk Mrs Ra-y Anderso re DOl'pat of Seward w?ts In c'harge. president, and Mrs. Etta Fisher, Presbyterian-Congregational Cl'afenc~...~ Bredl"ng' nome, at

"'":~ ,..- -sbp,We9~:~st.'.~, "~; ': f~' .people 'RI~k, "th¢ 'Melvin Gr~hams and ~~Ived 'hlgh ~nd Mrs. l.awl'nence ~~~ ~?·:e:e:~l1~uJriW~~e~a~i:rh A new aHar ~as given by Mrs. secretary:treasurer. Church McL'eaJi: --.,.
'-tu'r~'!-S<:.'o".r...t~...~..""'.~~.,1~.vea.I~. som.~,p'c. t~e 'Lenord Dowllngs and SU,sie. Fuchs, low. . leonard' Blecke and family' in 'The reuhlon is held annually (Gall Axel).. pastor.) The William Jordans and

_ lr... Iio ~ri~~t~O~~~~I~~ ;~~hl~~:S ~i;~o':~ .--'ncmory of Leonard.Bl-ecke. A fhe fast Sund,ay of June. Sunday: Serv.l.tes....at the Con- Suzy, San Carlos, Calif. spent
Hostesses, for:' the ,afte,moon , Honor·Gu'e~f$ Supper G,uests 'the Tokoyo Bay - lape- recorder, .altar bOOks and gregational-Church, 10:30 a.m.; the past week in the home of his

were Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, Guests ih fhe Don Helms home Last Mondi)Y supper guests in ~WyOt::~~~:,ytao~le~r~~:d g~~,~ $eventh Birthday Sunday school. 11:30. br~erA' ,'thh·urL.eoeooJko,'dwaen:e·' week

~ft~r~~:~~~,rRO::t H~~~~~ ~%h: ,,~o-~~~~r su~pe;h~Su~:~ , ::;,~~~~~ ~~:hebi~~h~~yK~i:e~I~~ Last summer. a member 01 the Lars .Olsen in their memory', la,~r~e~~e'·,·daJeyn,'oe,n J·,"m"',',·aev,needn. Social calendar and vlsliors In the home of their
Another PBrtv wlll be' held' on Helms, L.ake Oswega, Ore., Retzloff were the Glen Retzloffs. ~~~~o~~sc~~i~il~i::d~a~;i~f i~: The eros'S IlghHng was given by th birthday. Guests were Mrs. Thursday. julv 3: Delta Dek daughte'r, t·he Archie Under

'Jul~" EIght Present r~~J::I~~:,~~~~u~:~?;:; ;~~::~;,~~eL~~S~yW~~:~'OtfS mhange p.'ogram . :,~i~~:~::~,,:;~~:rl~~:~yJ;: ~~:::,:t;~:;:ng~~~,:a~~~ :3:~;'~I'U~'ur.r:; 1~~,~~~~~' :EE~~~~~~~;~v%~~:~P;:w~~:
da;r~~~e~~~e: ~IU~h:~O~ur~f ,;m~h;he L~~~yw~~e~~~e~~~~I:, 0 Presbyterian Church Three Area Men Fined Fdward Fork Daren and Russell. Rhonda Monday, July 7: Methodist· Arthur Cook home

M". Carl Bring with • 'g' ht ,oil, ~e Bu'" Young" ~andolph. Su(nOdo.uyg,'ac'hPU~I,the.'·9"'·astPm" no Thrpc area men, Clarence Morris Family Reunion Dahlkoetter, Mindy Janssen, BIble study, .Mrs. Ann Roberts, '
III U "', Trevor and Brett Hurlbert and Wedriesdav, July 9: St. Paul's On Jan. 20. 1885, President

~b~bve;~et~:~:n~;ve~~~:~I~~ ~~: ~:~~:IIG~~~~S ::~h ~~~~d:~d church school __''' ..__~:a~6~a~ ~ndD~:~~ ~:~:o7; ~._ :.~""(~'C"h:,,eh""Q1M;;,d::o~<.':;;;n'"aa;;t:;::m;I~:-"'''fh,;,~."'U-;;;;,;;:i~s;:.n--""'".m"""ie'-'F'-"""d:!':.ricksen. ~~;r!,t,~,anUld~eaddl,::,,,~II~, :~hester A. Arthur nomInated

ca~~l1 ,~mes were used for U & , Bridge -(-Ron;:~h:~it~a~:o~r;:SfOr) ~::J~~l~~~t:~~~ ~\~~~n~0:~:~~~u;3~ ~l~,~tt:~~~~~ IT*~:~sC~;;~~I~e~t~: St, Paul's lutheran Chur1ch ;~i~~regatlona' Womens Fellow ~:~r. Uwri~ht,c~m;;~~~~;e~ab~~
en,tert~lr\ment, Guests. were ~rs. Dave Hay was hostess Sunday: Mass, 10 ?D_ a m kP',~rmGi,~m'ao((.On'ddinpgat~,-~~l?CNoembm'.,,~ ","pre Manson. la., Norfolk, Hos (C.W. Goltberg, pastor) statistician. directed the Bureau
Mrs. ,DiCk Jenkins,and children, _ Friday afternoon to the U & I " "" ,"~ ~ ~lns. Wlnsidfo. yvayne and Car· Sunday'~ Worship, 9 a,m,; Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. of Labor for 20 y€drs, from 1885
Norfolk,andMrs,Marthac;asal. "Bridge Club. Mrs. Ray Ander Dennis Stapelman, Milford SlOn roll Sunday school: 9'JO .. Etta Fisher and Rhonda Dahl to 1905

Randolph, son won hIgh and Mrs. Emma and Debbie Stapel man, Omaha
Wobbenhorst, low, Mrs.. Doug spent the weekend on the (Iar

Preston was a gue,t. ence Sfapelman home
Arland Harper, Fren"lonl

-spe;'iTl1'i'e weekend ,n rn,,'''R'i)1)i:'Tt
Harper horne

The Robert Harperf, i;nrl Ar
land H~rper ~ IS' ted Saiu~day

evening with FrancIs Broderick 
in the Plainview hospital

Mrs Glen Retzloff, Chambe~.2

spent last Wednesday In the
home of the Ed H Kelfers
. The Don Rpbinson farndy and

Arland Harper. Fremont tlere
Tf{ursday "upper 9\)('51", In the
Robert Harper home .-

The LOI.;I$ Burkendorfs, Moun
lain Home,- Ark. spent 'rom
June 23 unt,1 June 25- In the Don
BOling home

The Gerold Falters spenl the

weekend visiting in Creighton
Bertie Clark, Long Val loy

SO and Wilbur Clark, (had
ron. were Thursday overnight
guests In the lloyd Heath home
Mrs, Robert Hank... -CarrolL~
a .J_h~r,;a-ay a-l-t-e-rnoon .(;aliers III

the He~lth home (lnd-- ft;E O.-'ln
Painters were Thursday e'Jenong
visilors

The Dave Swan-SOns, Bassell
were Saturday and Sunday
guests on the Dan Boling homo"

Mrs Don Robtnson and
Duston, Fremont, and Cindy and
Pat 'Broderic-l<:, PlainView were
last Wednesday J ·dlnner guests":"
in -the Robed Harper home
Mlcki and Marla Robinson, who
had been Visiting 'n the H.arper
home. returned 10 their home

The'Ralph Westodts, Magnet
and'John and De Ann Schleusf"rl
er, Papillion, w!?re Sunday
afternoon vi~if6rs in the,' Glen
Wl!'stod-t home

The Jerry' H1S!" tamllY o-t
California carne Friday to '0'1501

In the home 01 Mrs R<Jse Hish
Byron °and Cheryl Thelen

Elgin, III" are spending a few
weeks In trw home 01 the Ron
Stapel mans

The Ron Stape-Imans v'sited
Sunday atternoon With Mrs Bes
sie Johnson at 'he Creighlon
Hospdal Thev were supper
gUt-sts ,n the home 01 ttw Milton
Joh,nsons. 6-loomfleld

Steve Fish. Kearney, the Mike
MtJ--r-p-h'f~ .and L-eigb Anne,
Omaha. were weekend guesl'"
In the Earl Fish home

The George BrackJey family,
Lincoln, werfJl Sunday afternoon
and supper guesfs in the Floyd
Root home

Mrs, Howard Leapley spent
from Tuesday until Friday in
the home of Mrs, Grace Pi liar.
Omaha

The KeVin Leapleys and
Roger Leapley, Lincoln, 'Here

-Saturday overni~f!>-TnTh€
Gerold Leapley home
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Some dollars that get' into our locaLmoneystream will pass
througb ten or a dozen hands before getting swapped for
something or some service!somewhere else. Others get carried .
away sooner. Money experts say the average turnover of dollars
in a community like ours is four or five times.

~ \ . .

'-. ··~hieh·m~aftSthat$l·wb!ch is carried off somewhere e1sebefore
its time 'will take away with it $4 or $5 in trade, wages, local
taxes, bank deposits and other enrichment.

r.ade Where You Live

Sponsored by the Following Wayne Merchants:
"'\

Griess Rexa II Store
Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Jack & Jill
wayne Co. 'Public

Power DistriCt
Kugler Electric

RUSS T1ED1"KE. OWNER

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
" Doescher Appliance

Wayne Care Centre
Wittig's Food Center

McDonald's
Wayne Federal
Sa"ings & Loan

---Fredri.ckSQR Oil Co.
WaYOf! ~uto Parts

-"Glbson7s~

Kuhn's

VVayne Greenhouse
Dean's Standard Farm.

Service
McNatt's Hardware

Charlie's Refrjgeration&
Appliance Ser"ice

M & S Oireo.
Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty Sa Ion'

State Nationa I
, Bank & Tru·st Co.

Melodee Lanes
First National Bank

GOast to Coast
Koplin A.;utP'Supply

Ellingson Motors
Swanson TV & Appliance
Johhson's Frozen Foods

Eldon's,Standard Service
And Car Wash

Surber's
Morris Machine Shop

Wortman Auto Co.
The VVayne Herald
EI Toro Package
Store & Loung'e
King's Carpet

Dale's Jewelry
. Sear's c!atalog Store
_ Wi lise Mortua ry

WAYNE - W~SIDE - LAURel

The Black Knight Bar

Karel's
Furniture - Water Systems

State"Nationa+ Farm
Ma nagement Co.

Arnie's' .
__ YOUR HOME-.... OWNEO SUPERMARKET

Les' Steak House
Discount Furniture

Gambles
THE FRIENDLY STORE

Fat Kat Drive-In
Barner's Lawn Center

Wayne Book Store
Coryell Auto Co.

Red Carr"Jm.plement
". Bob's Farm Service

Pierson Insurance Agency
SaY-Mar Drug ,

AC\t,OSS F~~lCHE ViS;: CAMPUS
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Hi Lo Prenp
June 15 IN 66
June 26 86 69
June i7 84 S6
June 18 86 68
June 29 90 68
June 10 BB 6B
July 1 Be 6B
Total preClp for June 646

A 1970 law allow'S restoration 
01 compensation. and pen,;ion
benefit,; 10 wldow~ at veterans
whose remarrrages··end In dettth
or dIvorce. the V~feraM Adrnlll
IstratlOn ,;ald

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Haase

Dora Stahl
DOra Ann Stahl of Wayne died F~·lday at the Wayne- Care

Centre at fhe age of 76' years. She was born at WinSide on
April 29, 1899, the daughter 'pf Hans and Lena Ruschman
8rogren.

She was (Onfirmed I" the Lutheran, faith In Wayne She
-~-GeQfgeStaben Dec, 12, 19'23 and IMer marrIed Max

SlIDil on-:Aprlf!O, 19"5o.'lne coupTe -lived "in-The--snoles and---

(Continued from page 1J

lIam Burris, WinsJde, Germany.
Dorothy Kablsch .'nd Rafael
Sosa, both o-f Wayne, Scandina
via-Nle' Edmonds, Mr. and
Mrs. E;d. Elliot and children

The Allen High School grad
uaflng class 0/ 1955 will hold Its
,0 year reunion Saturday at the
Village Inn In Allen

Reservations should be mad€
H' advance WIth Mrs Btll Gotch
01 Alr",.n

AHS 20-Yeor
.Reunion Set

Berrnel-Jioase, VOWS ExehangeQ

The bride. given in marriage seeq pearls and she carried a
by her father. wore a' white cascade of white carnations,
Iloor length gown, featuring stephanotis and baby's breath,

~~~~~j~:a!~~;:~:'i7a::ach:~ ._~~~~oor:--_~~~e"~"-:-,,a~~::'lae,,,neg"Ae"'td-fl-g...thl¥l'---a""and-~o":-"-'i;,:,:etna",Ol¥',_·---Haa.!&--8;BearrlIm",o_Ulo~cll/-;!~":lU;~,":l!lI~l!J:Ur~"'~"'~-'~"'~o!!!';:.J!~e,----.,;
In a pl2'arl headpiece and carned length dresses of blue voile with Strasheim. Mr and Mrs Walt Waltresse; ";:;ere l{,iilnyl<1;>rmy-of
pink roses, stephanotis. white lace trim, and white garden jlats Sunderman of Norfolk and Mr Norfolk. Marsha P-f!ttlt of Fre
carnations and baby's breath with blue streamers They each and Mrs Jerry Haase of Beat· mont and Sharon Heger. Mar

Her attendant~ wore ,;leeve earned a cascadij of blue' and nce served as hosts to the re garet Penfico and Debbie Man
Ih'> floor-length gowns in mmt white carnatJons~with whIte ~ IGl' -1W- .guemr--heId a.t nion. all of Randolph
w(>€'n feafurlng a htqh roll slreamers • the city auditori-um followIng the
foliar They carried garden The bnde's mother selected a ceremony
flower,; > dress of peach polyester and the Mrs Joe -Witek of Wheaton,

V,r~lnla Welkerl and Mary bndegroom''; mother wore· a tli and Mrs. Ted Van Ert of
r II,,> botr of Sioux Clly cuf arid plf1k polyes.ter dress Both chose Grants Pass, Ore , cut and serv
<,f>rved the cake at Ihe reception white accessoiles ed the cake Mrs Leonard Pettit
~'f'ld II' th(' church parlors 101 Mr".> Bill Rezac of Norfolk of Fremont poured and Lynell
10 .... ,ng the ceremony A wedding registered the guests, and gifts
rj,lf'({> was held <'It Ihe M<'Irtlf'
Apartment".> ballroom

Wilt·, are making fhelr l,rst
homE.- at '1871 Drewyer Ave
~IOU)< CIty The bride a 1973
qraduMe 01 East High School in
c 'ou~ City <lt1end,; Mornlng';lde
(0Il£'ge The brIdegroom gradu
,1ff>d from W,nSide High School

1970 and from the Unlversriy
)' Nt'braskil 1,1 197,1 He 1<,
",';"I)loyed <tl·-K-MEG -TV channel
" ",·~,ou~ C·tv

150 "Attend 80th Birthday
Par.ty at Carroll Sunday

Onp r.und/HJ and tilty
frle~,d'l and feTafiv(>s gafhered al

fhe Carroll ~ti'lo,(li$.t Church
Sunday to help Mrs Maude
Hacnpton at Fremont. formerly
of Carroll obsetvc her 80th
bIrthday

The open hou5e event was
ho,;led by Mr,; Han,plon's child

N'r,> l';fTlael fE,;fherl
Hughe<, or·Wayne. Mrs Beulah
Grahek ot Frempnl, Jam-es of
Alaska Fay of Fremont. Mrs
Paul (BNnicel Peterson of AI

. 11ance Bob of Columbus. OhiO,
G('ne of Klamath Falls. Ore,
-aft"t1 ~ -ta-rry- tSh171ey)
80wer~ of WinSide There are 19

Bloodhound~ gt't tht'lr n",m"
from UPJnll th" f,n.1 Ilr...·rI
who~ blood IHw~ wt'n' r"
corded Thlb wab rlon .. IJ}
the mon-kb ul St Hubt!rt',
~m--F-r-a-n-co-lO-rlft:;-:nlnlll

l;en(\.lr ,

Johnson-WHt VoWS

Thursday Guests
The Arthur Johnsons, the Jim

Nel$On$i Layne Johnson and the

Rvth Gvstafson
pmoed Honored at

S.T. PAUL'S lUT.H.E.R.Im CHllR£K.
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

SundilY~ Svnoay chvrc~ tCOhoel,,,.

~u~ge~'~p~eahtio:;o~mmu~IO~ ~nd
Wednesday:' Lew Martha C:lrd.e,

21l.m.

ST. M-ARV'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermon; p,,.torl

FrIday: Mass. 9 am;, confes
slons. a JOB 50 i1 m

Saturday. Mass, 6,p m confes
!'olon5. 5 30·S SO and 78 p.m.

S\lnaay, Mass, 8 and 10 a:m
Monday: Ml'IsS, 8.30 a.m
Tuesdav, Mass, 8:30 a,m.
wednesdav' Mass, 8,3{) a m

MRS. DALE MUEHLMEIER

me" were Udn Hansen of Wlf's.de and Milcl'
Baler ot Carroll

The bnde. gIver In fTlarr,aqe b1ll her
Http,!, appeared In "!' white floor length
gown of eyelet rTlusJin. styled With a
Florenflne neckline wdh "elf ruffllnq 'aut
bodke. ·fltted sl!"evE'l.; ending In rultltnQ and
a"'· A lire b,a... cut sk,d whlcl' endl"tl belm',
~r"" u_l..pJl-c;aw.rvttlirtg 5-he wore a
.v'tfQrl-an pIcture hal and carried whIte
roses. babyr~·{)reatl' and blue sfadlowers

Her atfendanfs wore. floor !E'nqlt"> dres ...~
01 sheer liylof' 'f' blu'.:' and lavender Ilora~

prmt over polyester coffoo The gowns were
fashioned with empire Wal'itlines. iCOOP

neckimes.. pouf s.leeves and ribb0n at fhe
watstlrne They wore I'ght blue hats and
carned a Single long stemmed while rose

Mrs W~ber self'( t"'d a blu.e polyester kl"'';
With sheer Sle('ve~ i}f'd Mrs Maonuson wore
a dre'Ss 01 pInk liorai "hper -nylqr over
polyesler Botr rhose white C!CCE.'SSOil(",

fl/'r <lnd Mrs Larfl' /V'(IqnuSon ot Of's
AI'...Q.l.n.e.'i._.~..,,'.n""'4a-s~*<, te-#>t.>-~-Grtr

carriers weH' Derise N,aqrusof"' of Laurel
drd O,af'£' Weber ot F fiend

The cak(' Wi;'l<. ClJf and <,erVf'd by Mr,;
Donnil PetN,>pr of Friend and Mrs LUCIlle
Olsor' of Concord fl/'rs Bonnl~ Hageman 01

POflca poured dnd Mr,; Bernice Weber 01
Dorch~tt>r served puncl' Waitresses were
Jonl Curry 01 Ponca. Patty Curry of
NI"Nca<,lIc Crr,~t·i Curry 01 LeMars 1(1
c"('J1"'"T Weber 0-1 Oorr-~ter·anct ~-aren-~ber

il"d 0,,)0(' -Petersen bof.J+ -ef F-nend
n,p <ouple tool< a wt:>dd,na tnp to Mlf"'f'(>

'''oti!

~ £i:U1R.C.H OF C:fUUS.'t- ~dn~-s.da'l' -l utti.{'r-i!~ Ch.IJ-r.£-,:,:
208 E. Fourth!t. _Women JellOw$hip bn>~kf"Mr \I IS

"__ !M~t'k Webe!,_~J_ ..... am
Sunday: SIbil? study, 9·30 am

worship pnd communion, 10·30 .. ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 623 East 10th Sf

"~n<eniwth ~~'m~~:s.~;;)-·- s~~~~~~~~':!lj;r::~-~rll0 ~o
,;SuneJ.y: Worshlp, 8·30 aM 11 I!l m .

a.m.; churph school, 9:A5

Magnusons Wed June 21
Now at home at Rt 2. wa"'";"'ne. are Mr and

Mrs RO{1ald John Magnuson, who were .wed
in 7 p.fYl f"i-t-es JURe 21 al th€ United
Methodi.s·1 Church in Friend.

Mrs M.3.gnusof"1 IS the former Karma. Jean
Weber, daughter of Mr and Mrs, Don
Weber of Friend The bridegfbom IS the son
of Mr and Mrs ~Magnu.s~of

--(itI"r-oM- . _ ....

The b~ide IS a 197] graduale of ie-nd
Hlqh s.choor-- ,;ind a 1975 gra'duale of
University of Nebrapka School of Technic
Agriculture at Curtis. The bridegroom. a
1973 graudate of Wayne High School. also
graduated from the University of Nebraska
School of Technical Agriculture in 1915 The
couple In en9ag~d in farming near Wayne

The 200 guests who attended the wedding
and reception at the church parlors. were
registered by DiCJOe Hoback of Utica and
ushered mto the church by Dennis Weber"of
Fnend, brother of fhe bride. and Tom CUrry
of Newcastle

_---------=-----Re.'LDa.!.e_We.s.1.ad.1 ID_..fI.!end _mitc!£!1
ed a' the double ring ceremony Curt Rohrig
of Frll:>nd sang "The Wedding Song' Or

_ga[lIst Mrsl Warren Weber of Fnend and
flutist was_ Jennings Glenn of Fnend. who
played traditional wedding songs

Candles were lighted by Nancy Curry of
LeMars. la .. aFld Brenda Hodgin ,ot Waverly

Maid of honor was Teresa Weber of
Fnend. sister of lhe bride

Ple ---bf;idu-",m<Hd~ ..were -Marla Poots .and
Ma'ry Jo Weber. bofh 'of Lincoln
Be~..!'. ...w.as __...lbe .qr.eem·s brother

- --oennis Magnuson of Carroll. and grooms

ASSEMBlY-OF GOO CHURCH
-.-·"·--,--{.g~e--Pto~eft~--

.. 5unday; Sunday school, 9 8.m ,
WQrst!ip, 10; evening serviCe, 7 30
p,m, v

~' EVANGELICAl FREE C'HW~CH
" N;;tflonal GlIilrd Armorv

'~""'~~;:~~Vs~~::;~a=~~I~s~~r~.m.,i. ,.wtir.sllip. 11; ev~nln9 service. 1:30·
~ "'p,m· .. .

,..¥¥"e!lnesday: Bibl!! s~,!dV, S04.Filil',
,. ~" '~~~ Road! 8 p,m"

.' ~ ,..-_._·-tJ;~E~~=~Cc"ff" --
Wisconsin SynOd

(A"R, Qoms~':l' pastor)
$J.lI'd,~Y: Sun(fav, school, 10:15

~
~

~ - .~
l~ 0 BITUARI ES ;'.',...,'.:.'..-lil...~grandchildren and eIght -great- ~ . ".','1

grand"ct1itdT~ L __-=~ ..,..._-, .J ";.11;'::-

~an~t _~~_~_wa,:,_k~ __of__ f'J~r101~ i:f'
~~~~~e~edb:heg;~~~t~n~hOO;:~;- - C.yn-,,, no-iii
Bowers of Winside and Evan Funeral services for Lynn !,;om 01 Carroll are '>et tor foday
Hughes of Norfolk. Lana and (Thursday) at 10]0 a rn qf 51 Paul',; Lu!heran Church

:Ia~~: ~:~~r~~~O~lt~I~~a~~e were ;~ryreO~~sHe dJ-ed I\'\onday at the Wayne Hospital at the~

VlCku:: )-lampton of Columbus. The Rev G W Goltberq Will offiCiate and pallbear er<, will '
Ohici. ·(·ut and !'>erved the birth be Roley Isom. Charley Junek, ·Gen'.:' Rethwisch Harold
day. cake Mona Peters0f,l of Burns. Merton Jones and Merlin Brugger Interment Will b€' Ifl

Alliance poured and Shelly the Elrnwood Cemetery, Carroll
Hampton of Fremont and Sheila The son of Henry and Josephine Barnes lsom, he W,15 borr'!.
Hampton of Columbus, OIlio. Apnl 1.1. 1904 af. Woodbine, la AI the ag~ 01 14 year,>. he
served punch Assistlng" in the rrovE'd With his.....2.arenl~ to ShoJ~_!'> F~flll hiS marriage t.n..
kilc/"1en were Ra:':(.>n Hartmann Berfha Voo;,s on Dec 2, 1975, the couple larmed near Hoskm<,
and Mrs Lo·,,; Bowers. both of untd moving to the home place near Carroll In 1941 In 1961
Winside the couple moved Into Carroll where h.e was a member of Sf

A no hosl family supper was Paul's Lutheran Church

Concord News ~;~~:;o~t evemng in honor· of the ~I~:r~s ~~~~~:oer~ :~c1~~~hh~yW~dsOo; .. ~~ee:o~~°g'a~~~r~n~s~~:~
Mrs, Hampton and her hus Gow..e la Ihree daughters. Mrs O. L. {Marcelynl Jones 01

e.t band. till:: late Jim Hampton. Randolph. Mrs Ow-a-yneJLynnetiel Grantiqld of CarroH, .,md

Seni';r Citiz'ens- ~rt ;:;~de~a~p~oa:r~:1 ~~: 3~::i~9S ::~ ~i,~~~tr1;fo~~;~~C~I~~~ea~~~~~e~~;'e:~xMa;t ~i~~~~h~f
..rr. TL--- C' -, ,:...~;; =g~ ";::s f~:=G;:::k...a- L~banCln, Ore__ -----

• our-- .II~ \J"ruttO --'..- John Urwiler
'ou,'een Somo, CHi,.n, 01 B,,'hday Gu.," 26 Coml'!I.'lI..l"JII••, ',neeo' ,""ice' '0' John U,wHee of Lauce' weee held

~.. , .. '
_ ,.~ .

' . Concord and Dixon t'Jured The ~irthday guests in the Fred Twenty sIx golfers turned out Monday at the United Presbyterian Church. Laurel. With the

~
Grotto at West Bend. la, Thurs Oppergard home Saturday hon lor Saturday',; nine holelwo·ball Rev Douglas R. Potter officiating. He died Thursday al a

~
day The group stopped at AI orJng Jason were Jason. Jeff foursorYle.· and potluck supper at Norfolk hospItal at thE.' age of 81 years

~
bert City for lunch and vlsiled and Lynn Craven. Di><on. and Wayne Country 'Club Honorary pallbearers were Walter Krei. Howard Hansen.

70
relat,ves Paul. le,;lie and Neva Oxyer Winners lOcluded· low score ElVin Joslin. Harrv Calhoon. Baroe _Kastrup. Thomas Malloy.

The next, meeting will be at Meet Thursday Fr~d Gildersleeve and Mrs Carl Winquist. Harry Knudsen and William M<llJory Serving

~
/ . . the Di><on parish hall July 1'1 at St Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid Gene B.igelow. 31, longest putt as acflve pallbearers were Merlin Swanson, Harley Urwl~er.__.\" .. * 7·30 p.rn The Dixon Bejles_A H met ,Thursday at the .chw<;h on ·N.g..---SHof-·-Wa++-Moller and Roy Urwiler, Ralph ..Milliken. ...l....a!6'nmce Mathers and -Roy

Club will furnish lun~- and wIth Mrs Duane Harder ilS Mrs Glen Ellingson. longest Whitney BUilal was in -the Laurel Cemetery -
entertainment hostess and also giving the drive on No_ Nine - Mr!'> The son 01 Adolph and Jane 5 Urwiler, he was born_=- QP~rves Birt~_. ~:o~,~ _o:""",,_"Mar

y
,nd Mother :~~~ :;:~;r~_F;t~ ;H~~~ ;;::~~~a;,~~~aR,& e Aear~ Wa=~~~

The Arden-OI-5OR'5""" enrertatned"""- St, Pau1'~ Luthera-n -Thre.e - -Jim Evans -and Mrs The cOlJple retired Irom farml oved into Laurel in
SI,I_nJiay- e:....Etl]i!l.!l.. MFJodng the______ . -Church- NleJ .Edmunds_ -,.mos! pars ~ 194.1. A.Ufc long_-f"-eS-ident--e1it:l .(!.iI..,- t:w-.t4"ld ~~v.gd..M,--

host's birthday Gu&sts were (H. K. Nlermann. pastorl Mi!<e Smith and Lillian Surber mayor lor several years, was an fve member of the Laurel
Marvin 8rudlgan. Wakefield,' Sunday: Sunday sehooL 930 Nc)<t two ball foursome ii Lions pub and.ar'l Elder In the Presby-ferian Church
Mrs. Marcella Wacker and a.m morning worship service.. slaled lor Jllly 20 at the couDtry SurvIvors include his widow; thnee sons. Donald Seattle,
..J~an..Wlnslde,the__Oav.ldO'sons lO'4S . ~---.... , ,--, ..... Wash, Francis 0/ Norfolk, and John D of Laurel onp
and Ge¢rge Magnusons, WtJyne~------ . - ., dat:Ighter.- Mrs. Phitlip (Harett--ea-rl-and"- of Seattt-e.

To~n~~e:~d~~:'P::r~~ar Institute _ rr~~~c7~~~~~ t1~:rP::;.or~an~r~l~dren and a Sisler,

Kuehn 0' Crofton' arid Joh-nny
Hoff 01 Norfolk, groomsmen
Junior groumsman was the
bride s brother KevlO Schutt of carried a cascade of ralObow Mrs Terry Muehlmeler
Nerfelk --(am?· cos and 'dv'e roses -ClD. flowers

~..;:~:~n~~~9;1~~L~~ -w:=~ tt~r~;p~~t~r~';~:.;~-~ 1~ of~~.d~r;- ~~~~~~~"-:,Iw-O.-Co~u:tes.ies--
coin and Pa'tfy Thege of Norfolk floor length The bridesmaid',; Ronnie Doring of Wayne served Ruth Gustafson of Wakefield
as candlelighters Ushers were gowns. in peach, blue and plOk as hosts to the reception for 150 was honored With two bridal
Tom Hoff of Norfolk and' Stan respectlvely, were fashioned guesfs, which was held at the courfesles held for her recenlty
Mitchell of eattle Creek Identically to the maid of KnJghts of Columbv,; Hall In at Wakefield

The Rev-- Wilfred Spenner 01 honor's They wore flowers 10 Norfolk follOWing the ceremony The flr,;twas a miscellaneous
fldated ai fhe double ring cere their hair to match their dresses Mrs laVern Kavanaugh of shower Friday nig~1 In the horne
many David Anderson sang and carried matr:hing f'loseg.ays LIncoln and' Mrs ¥ax Leu of of MrS Michael Benson of
"Colour My World," "fnfo Your Mrs SchuH wore a sky blue Norfolk cut and served fhe wed Wakefield Ten guesfs attended
Hands," "The Lord's Praver" dress in floor length With white ding cake. wh,ch had been !rom Wayne and Wakefield. <lnd
and "The Wedding Song," accessories and the bride baked and decorated by the the bnde's chosen colors of
accompanied by Kurt Bomar groom's mother selected a mint bride's mother, Mrs Alfred orange and yellow were used in
All are of Norfolk green dress, also In floor length. Schutt. and the bride'~ sisf@'r decorations HosteS!>p.s were

The bride selected a wh-i-te w,th s~lver accessories Mrs Charles Logston Mrs Mrs Benson and Brenda Kruse
floor-length gown of organza Guests were registered by Gerald Muehlrneter of Norfolk mark 01 Wayne
with a Vehlse iace bodIce, Sandy Muehlmeier of S,OU)( Clfy poured and Donna N\ae Schutt of On Sunday afternoon 75

_____ V.shapeQ_M~_k.'i~2!iJillb.erdess _MJ_Q. Mr-{i_ 5tan ¥itchell of---Battte Randolph served punch Wo t 90e.,15 -galhered at the home 01
steeves and att~ d'la-pei t;re-ek-. and gUts. wer.e. arrange(( re,;ses were Sherry Jane,; and Mrs Hat'old Fischer to honor
length train She wore a Came b.y Betty Haahr of Sioux Oty. Joan Koenig. bofh of Norfolk M,s,; Gustafson- The guests
lot headpiece with an attached Pat Kimmel of Norfolk and and Deanna Elckhofl of Covina a"ended frorn Wakeflf:ld
veil trimmed in Venise lace, and Janet Kavanaugh of Lincoln Calif Wausa. Scribner, Hooper, Nor

lolk. Omaha and ~"ou)/ Crty
Decoraflons wer(> In orange and
yelloW and garnes and a. Sl<lt
prOVIded entertainrroent '

Hostesses were Mr<, FIsch"r
Mrs Kenneth Gustafson, Mrs
Marlow Gustafson Mrs FranCIS
Mi)1ter afioM~ --Jm.. Yeaqie all
of Wakefield. and Mrs Morrjs
Gustafson of Emerson

M,ss Guslatson. daughter 01
Mr and Mr,> James Gustafson
dnd Kevm Pelers. son ot Ch,nl!..·s
Peters. all of Wakefield. wrll br:
ma'f'ried July 12 at the-Wakefield
Salem Lutheran Church

of Norfolk, beSf man, and Scott

8:ii"Gi;:~~·;--~··_·-'-'Th~Wav.~ (N~~~;U"~@Id~V'·J~-I"~"~:;;i;-

-MuefiTmeiers"Home
-~~o~;o~~~:r~~:~ :~:e~-

~Dale F, Muehlme1er who were
,married In June 21 ritEJ5 at St: .
/Vial Y s CattrottL"'=t:-tHJrctT;'---Nor::- ~-~""""'-,:::::,===-~-.'

folio:-: ~-

"'- Mrs. MtJehlmeler, nee Susann
'"1. Schult, is the.. daughter of Mr.
anCt Mrs, Alfred Schutt of Nor
fo}k. A 19?~ graduate of Norfolk
Catholic High Schoo! and a 1974
~.

braska Technical Community
College at .Norfolk, she is em·

-- -played at tffe·Ij:-c:- Penney-Co,
The bridegroom 'is the son of

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Muehl·
meier of Winside, He graduated
from Winside High School in
1972 and Northeast Nebraska
Technical Community Correge in
1974, and is employed with the

-- -&ta~-tment-ot-Roacts-:-.---
JeanettQ. SchuH of Norfolk,

sister of the bride. was maid of
honor dnd Carotyn Eickhoff of
Covina, Calif., and Barb Thege
of Norfolk: were -bridesmaids
Junior bridesmaid was Sharon
Heger of Randolph and the
bride's· personat attendant was
her sister, Mrs Tom Hoff

The groom's attendants were
I,';> bl oll,el. Tei I Y ,IlIwe!,lllleki



POLICE
BLOTTER

-COrllr'il'rY-'QtJe-I'ler, d!hl~TOO'f
,~almas! never p,cked up S,nct II
I~ a fungou~, the pre\ence 01
warm, mo'~J ~krn encourage5
growth To help preventlathlele',
fool, the ~kfn- 01 the. feef 'Bnd fhe
w~b~ of the loe, must 1be k~JU
cool and dry. Heavy ~ock~, lJ~llillly

made of wool, C<ln Increase, th,e
~weallng of feel and Induce infec. ~

loon, u er:-or synl e!ic sele
5holl..L_m.1! ah. erl~OlHa e too
much warmth and m(li~lure

United Methodist community
picnic, park, 6 p.m. .

Monday, J,,!ly 7: Town board,
~:30 p,m. - -

Tuesday, July 8: Firemen, B
pm

Wed-n-e-s-d--a-y: Plea-s~-

Profit <1·H Club, fire hall; 8 p.m.

Social Calendar
Friday, Juty 4: Pleasant Hour

Club com,munity picnic, Allen_
perk 1 f;' P" ~rieFlel~ dFiE!

;, "or dr,v('n hy Arnold Recg.
rurill W"Vnl', F-r,d;'V srrurk ,1 V('
hili,· npprill"d hY'Lorl HolI,
Nf'hril<,k,l, thf'

Attend Cooyrticn

Brenna Go Getters
The Brenna Go Getters 4 H

(Iub met June 25 with Jodi and
_D~nny FreverLE~!,.side~..L Brian
Bierman conducted the meeting
Eleven members answered roll
call by shOWing a weed sample
and nAming it ~

Dem6'nstrations were given by
Clark Mohfeld on il an engine
won't start, and David Stelling
on how 10 anchor and lie off a
bandaqe Four members plan
ned to Pilrticipatp in the county
4 H agriculture demonstrations
June 1T

The next mee'inq will be 'Julv
9 al Spllttgerbers

Dar in Spl itlgerber, news re
-pOrl-ef

CarrolHners
Twenty members 'of the Car Two rl1,Hr', vi,IUf>d ,11 $)~O were

rollmers Girls 4 H Club met r"porlp(i m'~~lnq ilboUI 720 ,1 m
Jun~ 24 at the Carroll auditof Irnm A,nbpr Inn rnotel,
lum Roll·cail was "My Favorite
Teacher"

Kerrianne Benshoof reporled
on the food camp which she
attended at Concord. Ju.ne .lB,,19,
The group discussed coming ~ pm.

~eVgn-.t'?: _and ~ctivttre-s.-n: ~ee AboulJO .20 p m ThurSd,ly, a CM

~~~r_ with the Wayne -County ~:,~~~I~;~h·~I~~m:~:r~~l:T~~

Megan Owens demonstrated ~~~,h(:~lt:r~:~:~nO~;2~h 5:~1~pe~a~
how to make a hidden hem )trpcls Both drivers Me trom rural
stitch The creative clothing W,lvnp A pil<,senqer In'the Dilmme
group is finishing their beach 03vIO, MIChael Rohds ol ~ll Windom,
cover up. Several "Groom Your wHlor('d <1 bump on th';, head
Room" g,rls attended the home
liVing camp in Wayne June 24
Pam Nissen and Debbie Wolsla
ger serVed

The next meeting will be July
5 at 1:» p.m, at the Carroll
auditorium:, Holly Rees and
$hauna Robefts will se(ve

Lori Burback, news reporter

Spring Branch
Spring Branch ---4~H-. Club me+

June 74 at th,e Lane Marotz
home for a cookout. Ei-ghteen
mefTlbers ~nd their leaders, the
Dennis Pulses and the Harold
Wittlers were present

Dianne Puis, president, con·
ducted the meeting. The 4·H
bake sale, sponsored bi the
Teen Supreme 4. H Club was to
be held June 28 atthe Wayne.

~Plans yvere. made .lor----a booth
_t~ne County FaIr. For
their ~j¢ehtennlal project, the
group will" help 'clean up in
Ho.skln!F The .members partlci,
pated in, the outdoor cooking
project'.

Next meeting wilt be July '21:
at 6 p.m. In the Hoskins fire hall .

Allen eNe...
• "BY

Ellis FomiJy.Reun1on Held-Sunday .ot AlJen~~~~~, ~_o

The Paul Johnsons, Becky,
Wendy, Paul and Ana, Moscow,
Russia, Denn'is Johnson, Ontar
i-o, Calit" the Brian Elfises,
Ha.Qo?!:~_ the Larry Carrs and
Christi, Denver-. 'C-olo,,·--tl:le Jerry
Col verts and Chad. Lincoln, the
Randy Gowerys, Wynot, Mrs
Jeffery Ellis, Garden Grove,
Cal\L, and the. Dick Laurs~ns,

Matt. Mike and.....Chris, O'Neil!

Places Second
Mrs. Merle Von Minden places

second In the Nebr~ka division
of the National Extension Home
makers Council Citizenship COn
tesl. Ker essay of 500 words on

HAPPINESS IS when our
!afT'ity. relative-s, friends and
our pastor wl;-'r~ ~ith us on' the
hilPPY occasion S-unday on our
45th wedding anniversary
Thpnks to our family for hosting
It lor your prayers. lor th~
mnny (ards, gifts, llowers- and
thi':" -lFl-f:!+e<;-.. wfi-o---. --sf'"r ....et!-· '¥ot::tt"--

ilnd best wishes, and to
who in CIny way helped to

make thiS such a memorable
day We reioiee and thank God
Thanks again and God be with
you Fred'dnd Lena Heier j3

- ~-- --_._-_._- -- ..-

Cj1~;i~'n ~~~ o~ti~t~~~j~~c:~~~ i~ . The Enoch Andersons, Tor
-~--fte~9-..oJ.ed.ucation and schol nngton. Wyo., and the .Ernest
arships from fhe-NiitjQnar'Arrre7.-·---.B~~llen..: called in the ..,
iean Legion, Jack Mitchell ,ore Roscoe SmlTl'inol'\"fe·" ~-------...:.....
ceived a citizenship award from afjernoon. .
the D~partment American Dan Koester is a pa!ient at the
Legion Sf, Ma~y's Ho.sPital In Roches·
-'CcirfVon Mfnden served as· the --'!-ef, .---Mi-RR-.- -----J.l--i--s methe,,',--AM""..,_~
department secrefary's page Duane Koester is with htm
during 'he convention Ferris Warner, son of the

Newly' elected officers tor the, Harry Wa~ners, suH~r~d a hea~t
Department American Legion attack while on a q.usmess trtp
dI.J' Ed Binder, Omaha, com t~ Twin Falls, Ida. His brother,
mander, and Darrel Merry, Jim Warner, flew to Idaho over
Thurston, senior vice cornman the weekend. Ferris has been

many kindnesses extended 10 us der New officers lor the Depart moved from the inten.slve care
al·lhe cteath 01 our mother Mr ment AUXiliary are Mrs. Henry unit. but it will be several weeks
and Mrs, Lon Soden and family, 0 Bee!. Johnstown, president; befo~e he can be moved to a
MF.· i1ru;LMr..s.. .. MalC!l1m.. .5oden Mrs. Walter I<irchhe-fer,' Sutton, hosprtal in Porttand, Ore.,_wh~re

'a.~d family, Mr. and Mrs-- Nor---- nalior;ai cOITlmltt-eewoman, ancr·~-Ae and-.his wife, .laV~;)Q!1e, live.
man Soden and family j3 MrS, Lawrence Beckman, Battle He is at Magic Valley' MemorIal

Creek, historian Hospital, .Twin Falls, Ida.
The Craig Wililamses spent

the weekend with relatives in
Winterset, la. On Saturday, tbey
aUended -a hor-s-e-··---s-fiow· at the
Bar L RanCh., Gutherie Center,
la" where their daughters,
Desiree and Shelly had spent the
past week The Fay Isoms and
David. Sioux City. were Sunday

'" ciffeFnoori' guesfS------rn··-ffie 'Ken-'
Linalelter home

The Harry Warners at~ed

the carnation at the' king a'hd
queen of th~ Homer centennial
Harry's aunl, Mrs. Minnie Hale,
93, was crowned queen of the
event

The Clarence Isoms returned
Irom a 10 day visit in the Sam
150m home, Grant Their grand
daughters, Kim and Cindy, re
turned home for a visil with
relalives in the Allen area

BRONSON, IOWA
Phone 712.948.3388

Simm~ntal & •
.Charolais Bulls

SALSNESS
BULL TEST STATION

Business Opp.

WE WOULD L1I<E to thank our
rd<l!lvet, and milny friends lor
elll 'he cardSr liowE-'{<', memorial
qlfh and load "en! ,n and the

COUPL~,MOVING TO w-AYN-E
n('cd house, two or three bed
room Either Wayne, Currotl or
rural liouse in lair condition
Wrlle Box CNH c'o The Wayne
Herald j20t6

THE FA-MIL Y OF Don Becken
p,lll('r Wishes to express sinc·ere
thank,; 10 everyone tor the mem
(\r I'lf<, !Iawl'r". (arr!" nnd food

h,,; death We
the

FlPt1 rpmem
~)(.c('d h ,rT', In the
l'n',rtl,11 A yOll to
f,',., I-I<1d~ HFlIf.. 1 Becken
r'ijl,,,r rom r"rry Sheryl 'and
qr,lr1(jdcl\Jqhkr~ 13

WANTED' Housecleanlf1g and
,ronlnq (fill 37~ ,1196 after )
p [1' i3

CO-e-s---w--ttNT-E 0': Wp buy cobs
am! pick them up on your farm
For prompt r('movell, c.;lll Land
!loln1 Cob Company, 171 1690,
W(",1 Po,nl f111f

WORK WANTED: Water well
rf'pa ir & service. let pumps, rod
wells. and submersibles Phone
171 6064, Norfolk, Nebr.' after

__~ 30 P m j2611:?

Jhe- family ,01 Nellie Eftis "pathways T~ Better First lutheran Church
g<;lthered Sunday at the Armond America" was chosen second (Clifford lindgren, pastor)
Ell'ls home in Allen for a family from twenty·one entrieS. Thursday: LeW, '2 p.m.

-"----'=-----------p(frfoFmaoce~·t~s-...:..--- -- r~A#eftdtf1-!}--WeFe--aJl~e i~.~le~a""de""...<o~f .tltb~e... --;:-SS<.mm"'da"yc-··_MWIOio'",sbbifp.p-"",,,ifilllh>-lHico>ljlyL..
. Priced by lpdex., living children, the Merle Ellis· TNT Extension Club and of Communion, 9 a.m.,· Sunday

S700 to $12'00 es, Greenbrae, ..~Ji!·_, the Dixon County. school; 10.
Armond ElHses, Allen, the Virgil

(Evelyn) Laursens, O'r"JeiIL the Museum To Be Open United MetllodisLChurclJ
Al (Pauline) Johnsons, Mont· The DlxQM·. County. Historical (K: Waylen arown, pastor-I-"-
clair, Calif., and tt'e Maurice Museum wit.! be open to the Friday: Picnic, Allen p<!lrk,
(Norma) Carrs, Wayne, and her pubHc on Friday, July <1 from 2 drink furnished, games-and tel-
daughter· in-laws, Mrs. Rowena to 5 p.m. and lS open ea-ch lowshlp, bring own ·table ser.
Ellis and Mrs. Marge Rapp, Sunday afternoon during the vice', 6 p,m. .
Organge, Calif. summer from 2 to 5 p.m. Host Sunday: Worsnlp, 9 a.m.; Sun.

Fifteen out of 23 grandchildren and hostess for Friday and day school, 10: Fumy, parson-
and 11 ouf of 24 great grandchll Su'nday will be the DonJld Noes, age, B p:m.
dren attended. A five generation Wat.erbury Tuesday: No Sunshine Circle

Drive-Inn ~~~~~~ ~~:,' ~~eenn E~I~S, NL~~~ Plan Picnic unt~1 September. -"

Located in county seat town Eflis Staphel')s and Stecie Pleasant Hour Club met June Springbank-Friends Church
in N,ortheast Nebraska. Doing Stephens. Nell was presented 74 with Mrs. Jerald Chapman (K. Waylen Brown, 'pastor)
i'l large volume of business. with a picture of the Ellis farm The dub made final plans for Thursday; Missionary Union,
Drive-in f.uillt!es, ph,!~ dining home, !'!a~J QL Allen, painted by their community picnic to be Mrs. Mahlon StewiJrt, 2 p:m.
room, Excellent location with her grandson, Arlen held on Jul)!,~ in the'AlIen park Frida,;",: Pic-r:i-e- Allen-park, b

large parking lot. Immediate Grandchildren, great grand. Ev~ryone in 'the comr:nunity is p.m.

-+-,",o'~'~"s:"...·o~n=c;;-'~--:---Dd;tliltdd,."eonll-ad"'''dcrg9,.,re'''d''''9'yr"'d1at"9",...ar"'fw-~~d~to~t~heC'P:c:0c:.:f1:::u':ck...:d:c,n.:cn.:cec.:cd::.:t..:.l_".;;Su;::n=d;;'dY;;'~S;,un"jd';d,-Y"'::":"h:OO",I,-,'''-O_
Smith.,McGill, Robert~n children attending were the p.m , "'01 51 lip, 1'1
and Nelson Auctioneers Gary EIJises and Miles, Islamor ". Mrs. Bob Blohm presenled a

Tekamah, Nebr ada. Fla,. the, Arlin Ellises, hIstOrical pr02!am tor the enter
374-2545 Jody. Emily and Wade. Papil tainm£Orit

lion. the John Stephens and
Slacle. Omaha,' the Randy ElliS
£os, Todd and. Sonya, Allen, the
Sonny Blackwells, S~Qrcy, 'Ark"
Mrs Lee Bidwell and Kevin,
Ontario, Calii

Phone 375-2\34

Npw hous('~ al 710
AI Reeg Con-s-t-r-uc

031H

Mobile .Homes

FOR SALE' \97\ I) y; 60 (clrdill
'll (rroll IT10b'fr' honH' E'~(('lwnt

(l)nd,tIOI1 Phone 37~ ,\7,\1 j1616

FOR SALE
We<,! Third
I,on

FOR SALE 147/ IT x MJ
Ch<JmpIO~I P,-Iux("' mohllf' hOrT'~

tlPflroon, r,nfwtr-c!, II! r,
''''I,',,, v.-dh ,l'r rnndltloninq

,11,1It,'(I, ,-/1'

LOST NEAR WAYNE Mini
alurp fpmale black poodle Gold
collar Rewnrd Call collert.
1719'>7' ptJ

Lost aDdJqQ".d

------_.-..

...._--------

. ~ \

111 Professional Bldg.

----
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

For Sale

Wayne, Nebraska

Vokoc

Construction Co.

Phone 375·))74 .- J75 3055
or 375·3091

tJOACRE FARM
ThIS f..Hrn located seven
mIles southeast of Wayne
Improv(-'d, qPf'~tly roHlnq wrtt1
~om(' ('Hellent pilstur(' Long
tf'rm land. -c.op-tract With
,1ltr<lclIVf~ Inleresl

Smith. MCGIll, Robertson
and Nelson Auclloneers

Tek.lmah, Nebr
3741545

···~~~I~~~~'~w.~:~ ..,,, '0':~111':¥,,".",,,,,,,,,, ..,- Jr.,',., -",;.:1 ".". f S~LE. E,cellent qu.'ity, ,.•.
, -"'-"-", .' '-, :-.;;" ." . '" sonably priced. Also two thr:ee·

year old Herford bulls. William
Walsh, Hupbard, Nebr. 632.<130?

. ,3.

Custom bUilt homes and
: builctlfl9 (ots In Wilyne',> new"
. ("it addition There'S a lot to

like In the "Knolls."
FARM

-RE'SlDfNTIAL

COMMERCIAL

Its MAIN
A Wide Sel"ection of

Guaranteed
U5ed Apphancc5

106 'MAIN
A FUll I"lne of New

Frlgldi!tir.(! "and
.yi .

RUS5 T,edtke. Owner

WE SERVICE
-- 'WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER Ell::CTRIC

Farmers save . on
American-made mofors,
gear boxes, roller chain,
disc bearin,gs,' v~belts
and sheaves, hydraulic
hose,

Precision haring Co.
16QO Ea!>t Omaha Ave.

_---.Horf.D1k.... Ne_~_
PhOM: 371.6771

PRESCRIPTIONS
The mosl Jffipofiaiti ililng we
do is tIJ fi!LYo.!H" dodor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALl STORE
Phone ,~7S.2922

Real Estate

LOW RATES for insur;mce lor
all needs Check uS out l PINce
Coun'y Farrners MlJtlla~ lf1sur
ilnc(' Co, Phone SB13365 Pl,lln
view. or local aqt'n!, ,Merlin
frever,!~ Wayne., .Phone 3753609,

alO,'lm

HAVE ELECTRICAL 'PROS
lEMS? C.,II us for everything' in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375 3690

II
~ I

California
PltRUn£

GrapeS

69~

F~r Rentu

Don't take chances With
your val~~"le bl)long.(~gs

Move wl1h Aero N!.<lyflower,
AmerlCCl's mo"l recom·
mended mover:

Misc. Services
MOVING?

t=0R PEN)"' Two.b·cdroom p~""'" . ~

tially furnished apartment. Call We servt~e aU makes of Radio
37511.10 at noon or after 5 p.m and TV. Why not enjoy both to

._.._~ ._~__. _.__._m_'_2tf the fullest.

FOR SALE: S<,ven month old
AKC golden retrievN, partially
trained for hunl!l1g S75 375407b

i16f3

Pets

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yarn'ahas In sto~k·all models.
Also have new 7·' Yamahas at a

~~~~; ~.a~~~~iV~~Opn~~?la~J~~,
your tr~de, ins. Call 373·4316 for
evenings appointments. Com
plefc sales and service. Thomp·
son Irnp1crnenl, Bloomfield,
Nebr. mUff

FOR SALE; 20 gauge Mossberg
pump (3" mag). 1956 Chevy van,
-.1-83 engiM-'., gJ<1SS all around
Phone 375·7995 Mler 5 or week
ends a711f

Abler Tro~5fer, Inc. "MOLLER. AGENCY
REAl. EVATE '

FOR SALE: Purebred Frenc.h
poodle pupp,es Phpne 375·1144

pOtJ

FOR SA}.E: '18',·" Pick,el Fe~ces~
89. cents each. Call 375·<188<1,
_rlhea~~_

flon Services, '706 Logan. j26t3
~._--',~-'----.
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'------suNIOR SIZED

Halter
Dr,s~,~

V.lue, to 59 ~9,

POLYES"TER
100 PER CENT ,

_GirlS

ponts & lopS

YOUR $344
CHOiCE

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
Ins

(1on"lr,1 F tII.II,." I'hlk"l'eld, (tlf,'''

:"I'1m,l!€' Bro; Emerson, Chev Pkp

l Johns'on W,11,,·h\.-16 ~'"

.. ~~~~~S__&!~~~irts
Cf~Y~E ,97!' EA•

C.lor.~ briel. & white T-shirts,
Value~ fo $2.25.·

Men's

CANVAS SHOE'

Short Sleeve

GIRLS 8. WOMENS

SANDALS

.$188 PRo

_- -~SAVINGS===

(I~CI~nce

$399 • -
• MENS $699
• BOYS

, WOMENS

Mee1s Tuesday
The Past PreSidents 01 the

American Legion Au>tifiary me!
June 24 at 2 pm, Mrs Garv
Herbolshelmer IS president and
Mrs Daie AnderSDn is ~re

tary
The group discussed having

bingo the afternoon Df the
Fourth of July al the legiDn hilll

Celebrates Birthday
About 50 friends. neighbors

and relatives helped Mrs Iris
Larson cetebrafe her birthday
liI!>1 Wednesday. A coopera-!tYe
luncheon was served

Her brothers, Bob Fredr,chon
01 SIOUX City and Don Fredrick
"ion of--eaiife-ffli-a---ctt!-fed--ft-i.-r-=fur.:
her birthday

Honor Wilbur Baker
Sunday evening picnic .,upp{'-r

guesls in the Wilbur Baker hom(·
to celebrate the host's blrthda',
were the Walden Krpamer lam
Ily, the Robert Oberg lamily arw
Donald Baker, Allen. the Verne-il
Hallstrom famity, Wakf.'"field and
the ErWin Kreamer., and
daughter, Concord

Other everong geusts were thl:'
Roy Pearsons, Concord and the
Walter Hales. Allen A coopera
li"e lunch was ser"c:d and the
evenong was spent SOCially

lunch was~.,served_ by the a Fnday E'ven'u19 .g~sl of Cindy C,fcle], Mrs 'rranC1S Fiscner. 2 ,{'rI, iil\clx dhO M<ny Ma, .. liSE. Dalln!a Invp."ors L TO AII ...n Mack
Firemen's Auxiliary Keaglf> in the Joe Keagle home Circle 4. '} Circle 4, Mr~ C A llo~d aM Edna MMlonSen, and Trk

The Duane Bokempers, Lin ~i~S Te-eter atten~ed the wed· Lofgren, 9 30 am' ~l~':~~~!:,il\~,~r;uannOd!O~.cr~~~(('knll;'l
coIn and Carlin Fischer, Omaha d!fl--9-,Q,f MMI~np MIlle, and (,fP.iLe...~~~..b.~~---.--nr~rtddi!ion to N"W(;'l~!I(> (e"e

- dftughteT and----snn -crr----nn:-----verner--- Bake'( 00 Saturday "no worship, 10 30 n,H '>""'-'P, Sob 60
Fischers, also attended Monday, Churchmen, 8 pm

Family PiCniC Tuesday: Circle 7, Mrs Nor
The Friendly Few Club held a miln SW,ln')on, B p rn

!<lr"\1lly p[cnl( dl Ihe PonC,l Stat{>
ParI< June 77 Four members Coming Event<;
and their families attended Tuesday, July 8: Firemen's

N('11 mee!lng Will be With Au~d'iilfy, B- p m

Church Women Meet
The Salem Lut-heran Women

me! Thursday ..... ifh .51 member~

present
PastaI' dOd Mr,:> Robert John

- ,:>on gave the devDtlons. The
juniDr-hi.9h ,girls that had at
tendt'd· camp the week 01 June
16 afFairbary san9 camp SDngs
They were Jackie Lueth, Kim
F I':>cher dnd Kathy Gusiafsnn...

Patty Uscatequi. all exchange
- ---:;trntent-trom-·---Enmdrrr:·· 'gtrJe---e- - --

talk about the difference Df iiiI.'
in Ecuador to lile in th<:- UnifeeJ
Stares

Mrs, LDwe11 Johnson, Mrs
LDnnie NiXDn, Mrs Alber! Sun
dell. Mrs NDrman Swanson and
Mrs Ernes! W Lundahl served
lunch

Nl;'xt meetlnq ',1,',11 be July 2·~

at &p m

VA Q&'A

Q. What are some 01 the
advantages of GI home loans? I
had three years of military
service before my discharge two
~~ -J-9-O-,---U-nd-J---am-tbinking--O-!
applying for this benefit from
teh Veterans Administration

A Because VA quarantees 60
per cent of loans - up tD $17 ,500
whichever is less downpay
ments are ellher small or nDt
required. an~ there usually [S a
long repayment period with nD
pena)ty for early repayment.
Also, VA appraises 1he house
belore purchase to determine its
reasDnable value

f""""'~.,·"~:~L:;Ii;'--N;~~",.,-"",:,""""""""""""""""""""",;"""""
:::: :~"lu;-/;:;:r/.qg.<-:::::;:;::::y.:«.wm~ By :~

:$ . Mrs, Loui"i ::~
~: Hansen ~

Guests Honor Hostess 287-2346. i
..:;.::::::x:.x~::~/;'-;'P'M'?i

OVER 130 Kiwanians and their families frO,m Wayne. Norfolk-an~We~t Pain! gathered al
Wayne's Bressler Park Monday night for-.the annual Wayne KI:",anls ptenlC Ready 10
accept~-tur the dtnner were. top trum lett. DOTl WlWffm~owara-wm
from lo~1 members LeRoy Simpson ~n.d Frank Teach Next step was to dig, In leading
the hungry line of memb~rs and familIes was Wayne mayor Freeman Decker bolioIT'

leM

197,] Oldsmobile Cutlass S, 2·door hardtop. power
s.teerin.g.. power brakes, air conditioning. 24,000 miles.

1973 Monte Carto, power steering, power brakes. air
conditioning, vinyl top. electric windoWS, AM·FM stereo,
e:ruise ContrDL swiv-el bucket seats, new steel belted
radials, ,wir€" wheel CDvers,

191' Moote Carlo, 'power s1eering. pDwer brakes. air
conditioning, vinyl top;

1971 leSabre Custom. <I·door hardtop, power steenng,
-PO'qer brake.liLaiL!:Ofidit~inlod top......new iit:es

~'-WeVlifrie:::-Ct~eliiri/iiiy& -srmiTd"y,=
Jllly 4th & 5th!

,
......~;;,/

--ftoant,Used Cars!

~·· ........•. -...•.... ".-.. ,'ir·

Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Lori and The Albert L. Nelson family
Gary, joined relatives and spent last week in Battle Lake,
fflends in the Mrs, Josie Ander Minn" fishing and viSiting

___ son .h.om.e......Fri.da¥-. afternoon __ to... lr1rorJ5~ The, __BIIJ -Gr.e'>le-iamH¥
observe fhe birthday of the IDined fhem in Battle Lake
l!Q_sJ!l:~___ _--.S.und.ay to ThJJr.sdi'!V_.," ~ _

Alber,t G. Nelson was a Sun
Gtlebrates Birthday day !>upper guest in the Albert

The Ed Kruscmarks were In L Nelson home. Mr!>. Nf~lson

the Lonnie NixDn home last accompanied her sister to
1913 Chevrolet J.~-ton "Pickup, power steering, power Wednesday night to help Kyle Phoenix, Ariz., where they wilt

brakes, air. cQnditiDnit:1g, 454 engine: new tires, 34,000 celebrate his fifth birthday Vi~: ~~~;~~ f~n~~~~:sek~ll(;l

t "'~ fTIil~S, ~~_'_._ _.~_,._ ..__ -----St.,P-au!!.,-Lufher.~-- ..D.a-~y-..And6Qo.n-.-..--1m..eLplaJ-o,-_~.~ __._
~ 19.71 Ch~vrolet, Cheyenne' Super, If'Z-t!Jn Pickup, pOwer (tar.1 F. Broecker; pastor) ~, Kan., were Sunday evening

steerlng,"air conditioning, wide oval tires, mag wheels, Sunday: 'Communlo"n worship, visitors In the Jerry Anderson
'sha'rp.. ,e 9 a,m,; Sunday school, 10, home
Check. our stock Qf,---n~w small and mid-size cars for Monday: Vo1er's meeting, 8 Marilyn Slecks and Wilfa

some Fir.ecra~ker Specials - ~ p.m ~:~k:~~~i~~;d;~~;~~ ~e~D:~~

:~~~,Pr~'~D;' ~oe~t~~~am~~~~~~net:dc:t:~:: r~~'~d.r~~:~ The 'Emil Muliers accompan· 'Baker in the Clifford Baker'
'.sfeerinfll carpet"loacl ,f}qor, .lil.mP groups. white' w.all ied the fred VDn -Seggerns, home. The three left Saturday

,=~~,-,'JJ",L",.~_~.:: _.. ~'~'~.~'-':.' - ' ~~..c.,,~-"-~~,-_$U45,P~ --- ~l~~~'~£~;i, '~~~51~~~~~~ ~~ ~---';~rm~--~~,j;~~~~J~~n~r~~~~~; SHIR--·.T-i--
. 1973 Pickup Camper;' sleeps 4; gas, el!=!,c1ric and battery- Seggern_ They.,fravelled lhrough a mon1h

~:_J:lper...a:tecLlIghfs.---,.-gas. ..--5ro¥-a and oven, water pressure the Great S,y.oky Moun1ains of 'The Ronnie Krusemark
:. s"y's,tem; gas furnace, ice refrigerator,·fvll.size bed oyer ienn'e$see a·lid Kentucky: En famHy, Pilger. visited in 1he Ed

;:'(-'!:'~~,r:'·: ',"'" .<",. ", , ,... ': " ·~'~oU~;~O~~:~:YE~~i~:~'i~:~ti,~~~ :~~~~~~r\~:r~~~la~:u~~~:~~ ?I~
\ ,,"NEE~ A, 'TENT "FOR:' YOl!R HAT'CHBiA'CK COUPE? The"~ark 'U1echt, family and spent",') few days _with fhe Ed j;l,:.1L.·.,.',;,::...• ,3';fOR $
':\.,·rWO.SIZJ;S -'- "__ P 'K I. G K k ,.'n, • 'I M ' P ,
~ - Gerf M~rino! i:lpitljon~ were nisemarl's., ary rusemar, 1;;,:;;',:,'; ONE .RA,_CK_'1F ' en. S ",ants
\.Sta'tio,~ 'wilgons for'sum.~er trav~I?' We have"~':lem too! weeken'd 9.ueMs In the Fred Li'1(~ln, spent the weekend in ~~~tj~rjl---~--c-~,---------'-'----:a. J

:"!,~.~~.~~..,, . ' "., .' "",.' "r--~~----"'LL·-"~f".~e""r~~h~"'~"¥'''f~·6:r;~::e~Jfoc.tj;p:'~:,the rusf:'mark,hn~~ b~r,( --~~'~~.' ID ..", ~... A'~~~_

. th~h~e~~e:¢tHan5e-ns, GlorIa:-- of ~a*f:,n~~4r~c~:I~~~t~~ ~I~~~; f 7' '--fV'"-~".
Tr,udY .. cand. 1<i\-¥r-·aHended the ~~s,.yAed.;i~~~tor~t~~~I~~f~~t,~~p~fr)aS:--- .,.~J..V+hl~S '~O.$24;,'- .. .
South' Dakota State Spo1 pjcnic ".... ., " I' ~

SUilday w~'ich Via; held at the fior:s and 'benefits for veforans
Harlan. Golt·~ farm.at Beresford, and 'df;pendents, sc(ordinq 10 a

re;cen~. VA ,report.

-----.--'----NR<pernorrtdy-to Dig It I
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Medicare Film
Is Available

Zion'Lutheran Church
(,Jordan Arft, pllI-sfor)

Thursday Ladies Aid,
pm

Sunday: Sunday school,

,
Peace United .:Church nt Christ

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Thursday: Consistory. 8 p.m
Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a,m ;

Sunday""SoChool,10'30
Tu-e-s-d--a-¥-; OGr-e-d·& Society,

George Langenberg Sr. home,
12,30 p,m

Hoskins Unitl:l:d Methodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday: Church at worship.
9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10:30

Honor Hostess
Twenty relatives and frLends

gathered in the Clarence KoepKe
hom.e Sunday night to honor the
hostess' birthday

Card prizes were won by Mrs
Larry Koepke and Arnold War
neke, high, MrG. Herbert Sch·
windt and Larry Ko£'pke, low.
and Bob Nurnberg" traveling

Reunion Set
T~"'May family re

union will be held this Sunday at
the Ta Ha Zouka Park in Nor
tolk, with a picnic dinner at
noon Mrs Herbert Zellmer i~

chairman

Young People Meet
Members of the Young Peo

ples Society of the Trinity" Luth
eran Chl,JrCh met last Wednes
day at the Trlnit.y school. The.
group played softball and held
election of officers

New officers are Thomas
Broekemeier. president; Mich
\:lei Gnirk. vice president. and
Marc; W'illers secretary
~r ---- ...~-----.

Garden Club Tours
Ten members of the Hoskins

Garden Club left Thursday
morning for .a tour of Greven
son's flower garde[l, .in Stanton.
The group had diri-ne-r at the
Coffee Shop and later visited

-/ii\rs. Ed Muhs' antique shop

IllfIIlIIWh;;;IIIRlh;~I;;ti;I;lllp;in Strikes

i Rheumatic and Arthritic•_~ Pain can strike the joints
in any of the indicatedI areas. (see arrows on ch.rl)

I
§ §

I PutsPainTo ~

-I -SLEE~i
. i Now for the first time, over- - --1
I night blessed temporary relief I
i from the pain of arthritis, "
.. bursitis, rheumatism. soreness,' I

.==

I_---li.= stiffness Just rub Icy-Hot's creamy balm over the aaffected joints or muscles, and YO~ilQtu;:iIJy.J~J~.L_ ----5--
the'--pain -start lessening. Begin to sleep peace-tuHy --t:---

again, 1f you don't have relief in 24 hours we'll a
.;~n;i;/o;O::~ey 3r;:1. ~;~ 'lis-

i Mllil Orders1--F'W"W''lI Distributed By: I"""T"..,..............

A new movie about medicare
is avai-/able- tD senior cif-i-Rms
group.£, civic clubj; <ina--otrre-r
organizations, according to Dale
Branch. manager of the Norfolk
social security offiCe

The .19 mlllute color film is
----calted- "Med+c-e-r-t>· how ·i-t· h-e+ps
you" "II explains how medicare
hospital and medical ins~
wor~s, and it spells out in some

Trinity Luther"'n Church detail what medicare does and

----"----:T='h~~ill~~-rr.da~e;"'-,-"D~~m"'ad-"si:"':~·p:~~~r\:45- dO~~;aOn\c:~e;~·t's B~~~.c:-~"'h''C~w''Cidic:C;:-9---
p.m 'Medicare' to a group" 01

Sunday: Trinity and Faith organization can be' made by
loint worship service_at Hoskins, calling or writing t~e Norfolk
10' 30 a m .. followed 'wlth noon social security olfice. \
potluck dinner in the Parochial Medicare helps pay~the health
School basement care bills of people 65 years or

older, of dis,1bled people who
have been entitled to socia!
security disability benetits for 2.4

1: 30 consecutive months or more and
at people with chronk

9:30 kidney

• BuilLin 13rlnwr _:::" Lasts \Q~ger

• Soap and wafer clean-up

FLyTHE
COLORS

• Co'vers f<!Stand e<lSY • 2!i RQQuiar Colors
• Soap and water clean-up

~\

Prices Effective

Wednesday, -luly2 firm fuesdtiy,JuIy-l-

BICENTENNIAL
fLAG OFFER

ONLY
·~350.~~-..- ..- -w'llh-Iha- puroha~e of

----.. . .. 1nillian LUCJTE PlllnL

3' X 5' FLAG WITH
6' FLAGSTAFF AND EAGLE
Each kit includes a 3' x 5' fast
dyed American made flag, a two-

+--.-rn'~-u--toot-alttmifltlffi--i3ele,gili
-p-fasHeeagle, halyard, metal
bracket, mounting screws, and
assembly instructions. A genuine
$7.00 value.

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWA YS GET·

_---''=''''''''~'''''':~'::'''''''''':'::'':'::::T:H:E:B;:E:S:T~F:O:H~LE:S;S:.:...:..:.;.,;,;,.. ..J
-----~--~

WE'LL BE OPEN JUL'{ 4th - 9 tl.lll •• 2 p.m.,

~l'L-'''1 ...I • .

~ ;...:..:.,: :..:. T';H:~k'i~~;'~N~:=:;;'?'~~'-:~:~ ---:-- --:-;;: ;.;.;.~;:';;:.....".:... :.,:;:-:, ~:;,;;:;;:~;:.~c."i:~-T··-.-~.~c-,'''''- 'W).'....."YNE--.------. --~...----.'.,~..·..T-n-..
. II ~.t ~_ i:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.·.:.:.:;.·.:::.··· .: •.•...•.•..;: .~ By ::/ ::;:' HE A J..J...CI~""""I..IC-

~~~ffi?rmr.1eouptefHc)fJ()red ...:EW ""CL.-T..:'-:h..R-:=:a_'~J~=m~:=:-·.s=I:=:a=e-le='=o=l=an=d~·=th~e..,w":":.,;.:,,e, ..:...~..~:..:..,k;,.·~..e:..~7..~..:..T..~:..~..::..•...y~..'oJ=u:=I:..r:=,w=':..:5~k..in...·...th..e..49..th..·_·..-..-"'--..··.."..·....:._-:··:·:·:·..·~......··· ....·..·-!!'!!·_-c-~
7i"'-r.-!nd~M;:~~ ..TiQ-yd B'ehm.erofO<'" CaIiC' the Oelwyn,-lleg:t~e;t'-CQ:--·Voss·~-· -f~iiD~-~nneT2ffi:·.ffaffon;;t·-e'on:: Milw-'fORee--;--Wlsc:;--deflverea the Watertown, Wise. ·sfate.

Ho ~I,ns etl,~~t~,I"ed" at, a "pJ.fnlc I,ette and Andr.~_Q.~",T"r~ana, _.- ventron of the' Lutheran Wo: 'Qpening service. Mrs., Clarel:lce Cash d~natfons, totaling over
din, ',Sunday:,"" honp' of the ('al.f,L Paul. ,Ziegler 'of--Carpen- Pastor Leaving men's Missionary, 'SocIety, The Millett of (JcQD.Q..r~1OWoc, Wlsc $8,000 .e~ch, were presented the Atlend Conc-e-r1 Mrs. Lamtrert Herti'i:lQ,)Kathy
Sev,~th ,V'tedd'n,~ ann)versary of, tersviHc; 111., the Lonnie Ben· Th~ Rev. and Mr-s. Andr-ew conv.ention ""CIS held' $tilurday ,~t pres,lded at fhe bvsine6S meet Spanish Language Study"'fund The Erwin Ulrlchs, the Mar- and LeAnn, Schuyler, were SUf\-
Mr.; nd Mrs,. Roger ~Ande~son, of mer~ and Scott of Norfolk. Tom Dom.son and sons are, l~avln9 New tJlm, MI,nn. ing. . . ~and the World ~emlnary Confer· vin Kleensangs, Randy arid day afternoon visitors ln' the'

, ChI :... Calif., Mrs: '~h~e~$Ot1 ,Is -Anderson of WinsIde, Harvey July 7 tor .Oklahoma City, okfA. Ove'r l.100 persons from' 15 Mrs. Millett w'as re-elected ence fund, projects undertaken ;:)~I~~a~;S·a~;n~~~.ni~k~e~~ homes of the Rev..,and 'Mrs.

I" 1~:'dtnUt~~t~r~f ~~~m~rs~o~~: . ~~~~r:~~d/~~d O;7~~I~ ~~~.dt~~ ~~:he?;:~~~rs~tJ<letd ~~~~T~~n:~~ ~~~:~~c~~~e J~~:~nga.~ttt::~:~~ , ~:~s~~en:t:vne~s~l~f~, L~~c~~ ~i~s _~a;'.~e I~LE~~t~._:'~~ -~nd-the-5dw"'iPl,'\J'k1\""rif<!e\"'c.5r--t'~;'"7Id....'-;.~W..,s,T<1~"'o~"'~,,'~on_.n"d_M"',,j._Lu,
Ziegler. ,', . J.,tT\Ellf·Rpblnsons of Hoskins. the pa'st four years.,,;,' .from Hoskins were"Mrs. Ronald re·elected treasurer. Elected to Home Mission Equipment fund of Slopx CitY'attended ij'cQncert Mrs. Roger Flehn, Allen,

Attending the picnic were'the :I:venlng'guests were' the Fred . Schmidt. Mrs. Alfred Mangels, serv~ on· the spiritual' gro~th and the Books for Missions fund. at tlie Morningside Reform Brenda, Christl arid Tiffaney,
Zleqrers~' Mrs. Roger" Anderson, Keys of, Houston, Tex., the Her· AHend LWMS Confab Mrs. Leonard Marten and' 'Mrs. committee are. Mrs, Irene Guest speaker, the Rev. David Church Thursday nlg"t ,:Pre- Houston, Tex.i':;Came Friday to

, Tom, O~vl~,lmd B!Cky of".ChlCo," m13n Opfers and Mrs: Mattre "Grace '. to 'Serve" was the AI"rn W,agn~r. Schroeder o! Appleton, Wise.. 2ietlow of" Anchorage, Alaska, ~~nt~~gC~t~~~;:le~~.t;;~R~~~~ --rie~~~.:s~~~k;~~lenK~~;t:- ._.
-Methodist-Church ir,t Bplse, Ida· homes. Roger Fiehn came Tves·
ho. ' day to spend a few days.

The three chlldren of Mr. and 1IIIr. and Mrs. Fred Key, Hous
Mrs. Robert Wesely, formerly of ton, Tex., sp~nt Sunday to today
Hoskins, were members of the (Thursday) visiting in the Her·
group presenting the concert. man Opfer and Mattie Voss

home.
fh'il Walter Koehlers and Mrs

Katherine Asmus attended fun
era I services for Carl Wubben
horst at Wisner' Saturday morn
ing. In the afternoon, th:ey vjsit
ed in the homes of Marvin
MalChow-and Mrs, Frieda Stel
ling of Beeme.r, and Harvey
Ludwig, Harv~y Harder ane!
Adolph Bruns of Wisner

Mr. and Mrs, NeH Asche and
-S~, ICea Sf- speAt 5atuf'day-------:-------'
in the Paul Scheurich home

Jim Scheurichs and daugh
fers, Kearney, were Saturday
visitors in the home of Ann
Scheurich

The Ronald 5chmidts recently
returned .from a lO-day vacation
in Wisconsln where they visited

-'~~-....._-~-
Robert Gnirk was taken to a

Norfolk h9liPit~..r.. about 2: 30 a.m
Monday by the Hoskins Rescue
Unit.

The Neil Asches, Gregory and
Doug, Mount Vernon, Wash ..
Tece-ntty-'moved to K-e-af"n-e-y--.
Mrs. Asche and sons '~.-_.__ .-.-
past three months in the Paul
Scheurich home at Hoskins

Mrs. Harry Schwede attended
a merchandise rally Thursday
at the Holid-ay Inn in Omaha
One hundred and fifty women
tram four district branches, in
eluding Sioux City, Des Moines.
Lincoin and Omaha. attended.

The Erwin Ulrichs, Willard
Maas, Mrs. Everett Wetzler ot
Norfolk, and Peggy, Danny and
Neal Wesely of Boise. Idaho,
were supper guests Thursday in
the Edwin UkJch home



L'

shall have ill least 1"",0 double eleclrical
wall oullC'!s

Each school shall havE' <n~,de lava
tory and loile! 1acil,II(lS and a dl"lnk'ng
fountain

Mrs Campbell said there has been
some conlroversy over some of the
standards and turther objC'ctlons may be
made

Con'er(.'nce S.cheduled
Educ,lllon IS5ues will be dlscus<,;ed at a

conterence 10 be held on Aug IS al Ihe
Unlverslly ot Nebraska lmcoln campus

~~~t:r S~h:C~~:~~~:h;rss~~i:~~onNe~
About 800 educators. pMen!s and stu

d<>nl,s elr!" 10,,~_lOyrl,'d Thr." ".II be
drvlded 1010 ~mall groups 10 diSCuSS
pnorities taclOg (>{jucatlon at fhe elemen
'ary secondary Il?vei. Ihe terhnlcal com
munlly collC'ge' Ir-vr-I <l'ld af Ihl' lour yl?ar
higher educafion [eYe'1 -

The commi~SIQner made a speech last
week 10 leachers altendlf1g the summer
sessions at thp UnlV,Nslty 01 Nebraska
Lincoln She r('porled on the proposed
standards. dlscu~<,ed proqrf'SS In the-
special edl1catll},O tir'l<lr'lCinq controversy,
re\l-i-ewed IpglslaHon and commented on
the need,for makIng ~du(atlonal oppor
tunitles morC' equal 10 Nebras.ka

In referencE' 10 dhe spec ,al educatIon
programs, Mrs C.;lmpbell S<lld proqress
IS be,ng made as rapIdly ,1'; poSSible,
desp'le a number of dlHI( ull problems
She has been ,nyoll,/pd from the day she
took over Ihe lob In January With ellerl!>
to Impl{'ment Ihr· program for chlld~en

wllh physical or mf'ntaJ handIcaps, A
;~r~elY m legal IS5ues have been Involv,_

Referring to l?ducatlonal opportunIties,
Mrs Campbr-II <,a,d IO('Qu,ties e,usl both
'In tr(-'.alrr>ent 01 ril(I'S and 10 laxes

WAY BACK WREN

Concord

..~ .

OUf' liberty' depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be IImjl~d without be·
rnq 105'. - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter, 1786,

.----,---

I

State board to study standards for schools

lOHORlAl
PAGl

r~h';;·:_·;:d~;:"~;$;;;:;:;"-::;;:-~-..". r..=-....:;;.'..·.·- . -.".-.------'-j~.. ;'a____- ••• prQ.grtl,IJI;S anoth'erunho'lym,s! :':
.;, By CHARLES THONE specte:d w:as d,eemed"'ci" failure, -

r· ," \'~", ::: .,-;'~':~:St <~~-r~~~a~,~n~~e::;a~'~sPital c'r~:n:t ~::e~~;:~~:~~t:e-~a~~-~;:i~:- - :~:
- - :~: inspection prograrn fs, drivif1i up health Education and Welf~re,are tryin'g to take :;:;

, , '. )i~ ~~~tss ~~~sr:dpur~~ :::~~~:::~~;~:esn':,I~~; ~;;~~:;itt:.~\~~n~p;~i~~~e~~~a~~.~~~l~~: J, Kilpatrick reports' that Dayton, Ohio J
:::: mess that IS the. federal bureauqacy and the Joint Commission on Accredita1f~nof hosp.ital had to have plasUe liners In all ::;;
::: of lis benl (or over regulatIOn , HospUals', This is an international organi. Its,wastebaskets to pass the HEW inspec. ::::
;;: _last week.....J,_..~ry.-enc~uraQed~l:':1:t!on. SUPRO.-.-r-'~JIDySic1ans other. ,.fibn but had tome tb", IrnerS,OIFt to pass ~:~
:;: my attendance 'at a White, House health personnel and hQSpital adrMnistra· ap Inspection by the U.S, Occupational :::;
'::: meeting celled 19-' deal with too much tors 'Safety and Health Administration. ::~
:::: regulation of, business and our personal , l10spital personnel tell me that inspec c;.an we end fhe harassment and duplt. :::;
:::. lives The- meeting included PreSident hans by'the joint ctlmmlssion arc geared cation of fnspection in the hospital Held ::::
:::: Ford, Vice President Rockefeller. the to resul1s: Can a hospital deliver high and cut, simil"ar over-regulation through- r
';', Cabinet and 24 of us repreosenlTi19fhe'S35- qualify health care to ihi patients? out the government? I think there is :-:.

VOfll'\g members of Congn?ss. Republi ~i;ls.pital pero;onnel say, that the HEW cause for Hope, On' Wednesday, July 9th. *~
cans a~-d Democ;rals liberals and Inspections ~re mechanical, with lnspec the President will hold another meeting :;:;
ton.servatives seemed 10 i1gree that tMs concerned about ,measuring widths on the subiect.· this lime with the ;~;

~orr.e federal agC'rlcies tlial were intended of doors and dimensions ot win#dows. commissioners of all· the independent :~;~
. to lI1<,ure compeITfion --a::e stltl;ng il and rilther than altempting to m9i1sure qual federal regulalory agencies, Legislation :::

::: -fhal 50m~ regulatory bodies -Iha't were ity of patient care for reducing o....er,regulation has wld~. ::::
':: supposed to help the consumer are The federal inspeclors ?re unwilling"lo spread biparlisan support in Congress, ::::
::: hurtmg' hirr> fake local Sit':'iJtions into account, apply For the future of the nation. we must ::;:

Th(> new, addl!,onal' program tor,_ io_ I,ng thf....samO--,HI-l-e-s afl-{;!- r~u+atiorn; tor ,a furn back the Irend toward the -gove~n- :~

::: sp-f>(+Tnq hnsp-ilc'Jls IS si;ll ,n an ellperi ~mall clinic 'in rural'Nebr~ska that they menf ruling. the people, As we celebrate :;:'
::: mental ~tag(> In Nebraska so lar, five' apply to a giant hospital in New York our nation's independence. we should be ~;;:

.:: hosp"ak; havl? been inspecle-d Only one Clty mindful of words spoken nearl~ 50 r.ears ;~
::: or thi:>m pa<,sed -the InsPc'cllon One or Niiliraska 'hospitals a..re now inspected ago by Supreme Court .Justice LOUIS :::

.". them ha<, bOC'!1 larced 10 close and ono of ,as many as 1.1 times a year by various ~~;n~:,iu',~,e,ys:i,~,.,"M'oen,ebp,,:,n,,~~,~e,.oe~omo':"1,',,

::: thefT' 's being badgered '0 Install new stah> and fe~erat agenciC's many of 0'" ,'.. ... <> 'C ... "YO~ "

::: equlprr>('f't 111 a V',lng thal VJo~l·' be used t!:lese If1speoctions ·Iake "'everal days- to their liberty by evil minded rulers, The :::
.. tor pat lPn's ,whpn new confruclion is cOI"r)plete Some 'l!1s~ections conlrlbute greatest dangers 10 liberty lurk In II1sid :::

lOf1'"1plel('d wdhir.oa few '1'lonlhs nothing 10 betler health care, but all add ious encroachments by men 01 leal
O! Tlw I,f<,' l.lJ h05PI'-ilf~---------;-nSJ:Hi-cted "10 'he- cost ot your stay in \he hos~- well meaning bur-WIthout ifrid'erstand

under thiS program rl.)llonally lOS didn't Sometimes the inspectors contradict Inq In other w rrl, 'f P I

p0'3'> tn' I{, ---state-s-.------e-vel y I,osp Idl ill OTT€' aTlornl'r-----~CiTlOi'Ialeotumnlsl James, ou for the do gooders. Ihey may do uS Inf,,---~~~~~-Il--···

'A Toost to

Mrs, Fletcher'

---

CAPITOL NEWS annual field or play days
llNCOLN~The Slate Board 01 Edu(i1 Iden'lflcatlon o;hould be made al feasl

I;on ne.! monlh will cons,der whilt IS annually 01 children who could benetil
\0 no',·m as Rule ,\.J, ''"Inl"h, €'s-lablt~he--s ,thr' ." from -special education programs, but
'rlnlmum standards il "[hOOI must me-r.'t -. step~ must be faked to protecl the rights
10 gel stafe approval of dUf process lor parents and guardians

Only school sys1em<, approvC'd tor "I Ihe -placement of such children
c OnflnlJf>d legal 0pNal,on by Ihe <,fale Siudents' basic skitrs should be tested
hoard are conSidered To b.: prOVIdIng, <l tor, minimum performance
woqra'Tl of InstructIon \I'/h,{ h 'S In <-om The teacher pupil r'atio shouldn'l ex
pl,ance wltl1 the cOmpuls,ory allendance ceed 30 to I .
I,W.-S, i1ccordinq tp Stale Educallon com ~entdry t~achers shall partici

m~~~(l~~:,:~:: ~~~;{~:I:tle elements 01 rra:~t~*~;:o day~ of in ~ervice
PulC' L: aller holding hearIng'> The slate Half of the textbooks used for regular
board's lo m<l~,(' liS d('c'<,lon or 21 efcmentai·Y classroom instruction shall

Undr,'r 'he proposal, "III "chool<, be- have been purchased within li.ve years of
d<,sumed- 10 be approved lor Ih'_' 197576 the time Ihey are being. used- and must
<.,rhool year Thos'e discovered ,,,,"h,n thai .have- iJ copyright date 0.1 no !TIore !han
{par to be .,hori ot the slandards will IrvI' years b'efore they were purchased

D':'Ar fd,lor lhe-n Cloon probaloen lor a year ~ Library books must be marked and
~1-i1'1 t .,.-'1', .;. (hper\' .'.rlr.-n,.- qla.,,<, 01 Th.a! means thdT eVNy school <,y',Iem shel ....ed according 10 a slandard classifi

'I' t,·c'! to IFI('t(hf'~1 for her qrea1 will have al least ~WD yer)rs In '/~hICh '0 J. --catron system and the children instructed
PclPf'r compl¥ w,lh the prOVISIons. -atc-of"din-g 10 rn the use of a card catalogue before

H8.IR.AMEalCA--.",:JU,L¥;A.~Ji~"';""''''''',~~~£b:C;:O~;~;~:;:~~haen::~!;~.~.:::~,~:~r:~'~:~~:~<c:,e~:t~~':i~n~~ ::~th;f~;:odb,~~~~:'fn:"~o~~f~~~ p,~:
l aureT Co".-ord Mf'a ;~ lust CiS bad" prOQr~ri~',· r ,;:;:,-~', '",:' ': - :".;":~:"-t'}' ye€rs c'ld t, "'

Therf"'> always <l k~gger In p~oqress The program should be fLexible Each school shall acquire al least 25
north Of l dure-I tor aryone who care<, te- I enough to allow for differing studen1 new library books per teacher annually,
attend II rlh" beer 1 'S purchdsed by needs and tea~rng styles up 10 150 per year

·Par€jnl!, for a speCIal everH_?~"~~,_____ 'ichedules. sho,u1i:f'oe"'prepared week" Each school shall have and use at
.-n,.,....br--r ()f thf' alumni who th,"~s buy'inq. 1'" -Iy'- ,~- lea~t one. filmstnp projectQr. one slide
dr,r>~~'~ ,marl ~o far nQlhlhg Irag,c ha~, Reddlnq and mathematlO should be prOlec'or and one tap~ playef/recorder

,rilfJppn"d but I f('ar lor Ihos" atlpndlnq emphas1led ,n thl" primary grades and Each school shall subscrrbe 1o at
1:1->-4 1 ',LJmf>I!->·mq ",.11 ,,;hould "P(P'V!;, cont,nued emphasTs tor least two children's magazines- ---one lor

I.roth"" tl>lnq thaI help'S rub th,~ Ihos£- chddrf'n WIth a SpeCi,ll need in primary grade ·chlldren and one for
~Jrr'<1di, ~oro' "pol ,~ !hp lovely mov'es fhose arpas . mtermediate grade youngsters
',ho.·", ,)f ow drrve In thP<Jlr€, lor thos" fach week·s schedule should mdude Each school. or each teacher. mus'
qr"''-II far Uilm nIgh'", BI9 db1' nol allenl,on to reading and language arts <,ubscrlbe 10 at leasf one profes-sional

-----'C'po"pcc'oc:,:co -'i'"o"OOC:';';cft "'i~~l ~~f>\~U ~lav~_J;:'~h07: h~:~h~n;,~~~~~~!s;d~~~,~;~~~er~':~~~~:' -- I"'d"~:~~n"'.,"-'I:-'h:n"",,g"'.,Li~ru~7'-J-be--,n-.-,-.-'e-

Ihp trashy sho'ws 10 gel Ih" good onp<- [ond,tion and maintain ne-cessary medi
II rf'",l<I'~ me sad to th,nl< thi'lf roy Students in kinder9arlen -through C'dl supplies to tredt minor injur.ies

(h!ldr(,n itr", thpre but thrcy art? "', 1,,--pe', ~, .. th grade- shout-dn't be- 'attowed to Each sc~oo' shall have ImmedIate
Thp,{ art> Old pr'1olJqh to know ,",hal Ibr'.- f)arl'C1piife in <lihlet{c conle~lS, 'l2'llCl2'pf lo-r auE'SS to a tefephone dnd each room
do but II "ur(-' '" "om" choit€' to ma~p

Pilrel1l~ not, da'r, don'! really car<.. a~

10l"'-q a" lh(-y Ifhplr (hlldren\ ar\,- out of
Ihplr hillr and are 18 fears otd )0 many
'p<lren1<,) say, "We Iv~t (a"" aft(}rd 1h'"

'i'lr,(j thdl,' tJut IU',I Ir}(,~ ,n the'lr
tG( ,r, the fl,y,r, IF'. tt-c,r bilck

signature -must De a part of the origina I
'letters wiH not be printed.' "

- ..

uri
course or m the bar al the

a ll ('/
Tb," 's thr! nell' generalion WP are

'al~ln9 aboul f d hate to see them lake Ju
n
'" ,,,\'"LY,ea:sF·""Oh b h' ,_ ...., Chicago July 3 B Wayne store!> wilf offerings of the Foudh ot July hors"

-- '_. .L 's h".F1"'r--,Am-e-r--i-ee f'r;f::ftJ"1'-----be-a-ut,jtrl~;fl'te'T7eil' tt-'rtWETerr't ----;--- . <', !fY;,J_JlQ ~~ observe the Fourth 01 July by' closing all show al the talrground~ near Waynf
~ V V for the beer cans along .the roads. it =,'crker Me,.. y~rT.h,~ot 30 by' '.50 feel a ha,lt day, Chamber 01 Commerce president. SundaY . l8, Whitmore Post 5191

What, more appropfiate time to see\< !uunCJ~r"" Iv ~UI"," Ih.' (o"lp1ex problemr, (America I would be beaufllul "oc, ('as 0 I d and Main a~d on thl!. Robert McLean saId today Wayne. recleved 30 stale and national
auf..1he.-.natiou:..s.---phi.l.Qw~~cm,,;-----'itr~~-'- --~·---··_·~rn(;i;ir~_E'--nol.onTv-or:,I~~; -------=-;:-W!! ( c.c I a br~+dtng---_,~ -15 yearT~~.~-~- . ~~~~L,!~~_I{~~...2!..£Q!:~~ "Jan,
than 'now, the eve Qf--,the·--wo-tn a-nntvt'r ~--'-----WE'--n-i:>P.d'fo,/ipvi'thl', grQaf ann,',{er~ary ----- sta~,' buil In literature In hIgh school ore feeder cattl€, and lewt>r ,pIgS rn June 1O~_,1960: leland -8llr,., W5,TC convention in lincoln ,tasl,week . T-hE---
saryof the signing of t'"'-'" Declaration of as- a fim{i,!o com€' fogE'lhN and to me('1 ThaI 1<, anQlt>pr <,ubIH' I (ould wr,lp a Wayn£" Count: Ih,~ year than fast year summer session sludent, received his Wayne city council approved the mayor'~~
Independence?' thl" challpnge", 01 the- known and 'he book on' W<, lImp -He ~la(led c1eal1lnq up appear In t,;; record, ·ot fhe county second -neutenant.s bars in Nebraska appointmert of John V Addison as cit\
~e:.hund:ed and f'linety~ttine'yea~s 8 90 unknown <'IS 'Ne-:ob6f:'rve the birthday OUT -l0-wn-5 counfr" SIdeS ~nd the minds 01 accessor arren Pr,cli'. Jr, fractured National Guard gradutltlon ceremonies attorney to lake· the place of Budd Born

thIs. fourth day of' July. fhe Contin",ntal honor the ',plr" an'd begin th.:' -1hlrd our chlldrel" Th!' Lord dId not mean. tor hIS rIght {lrm nt'ar Ihe ':fe'St last Wednes fast week at Camp Ashland "deal hoft Tuesday night John Brandstet
COn'g,~..ess adopted the resolution of mde them 10'be used in thai way Sozie day afternoon wl,"ler\ he ell Iront.a truck tlrl tt t d a good cr wd t Wa n ler son at Mr and Mr.s OrVille Brand

d . I So onc· pnd of thl<, nallon to the J h son ....IhJle help,r'lg Boy Scouts col1et:f scrap wea er a rac e 0 0 y e sfetter Wayne, was one of 16 soloist.
pen er~~ ~ ~~ut One dissenting vote, If othf'~, Amer;lcd ,<,' only you and 01;ditor's Note' Mrs Flelct>e' Ii paper Herbert Ahrens was graduated last weekend as f ~cal mElrchanfs spon chos-en ouf 01 456 outstandmg studentl

;e~!~h.lf~:jr:e:~dc~~~:~:n~~nt~~~~~ me, as'Wall Whitman so aptly described relerred to the' growIng pr,o;I~~~:~ from the urwverslci'mot Nebraska school ~':oe~~;;~u~7n::se~;~~';~~~~~~~rof attendIng aU state festival m lincoln \

rlatlo~ ibeg~.n ..its great experiment. und~r i1 dr_ugs ,atcoho_I, and- porr,oqraphy in ~clOe at a: I Ju
n

; 16 and the DI!>abl<>d Am't'rican Vet~rnn<; rhapjer......... 1
-~... .3'~C~JlI""fi1Ulior,j --f-h-c:'r;., ,cl'~ .QI,u! AI ,<;OI'u, by -partrcT--- ---'fhryne-;-arodthe Jack 01 pan~i'\ta1"-e~pon,l" ~ ~-c-o-o~ u

d

~ f~R:3Rj al a- meeting Saturday -~,ght -;'t the - ~~=1
T!'l'e" ,S etesses '3r::l9ie eEl .. •c('; -Jui y .;, patlnq 10 Ihis sptend'id blrthdav presef'"!.t fo do anyt,~lnq_'abOlil the <,ltu'ltlor:r2.-1 __ ~~nd~o~~,~t~~~~dat Emmanuel~-¥-e+.r~ftJ8~ ~'bJOrksdl$plily A~ -

.__ )716-,-:ca1Lhe..!t,a.ce,~-direc.~j\odo.tbe--St-r-Ong ~:t~~~'hpl~fc~\tf,:~r,~;e;~1 ~~n~<; byll'f~:'ilpl e~epf: dna Elkhorn Vallr y lei'lglfi:' basPball 9ame
foun~ation la'id by the, founding, fQthers 25 years ago '11111 be sponsored by the Wayne Baseball 0NIaN

h'~r colfecJiVe"'e"xpre--SS:--"Of" -- fr-om one end of the cOtJntry- to the other ..~.'. ... _~_ '.... _' .. ' _. JUt'll"~9 19S0 Warn;'''f:l-...NM~es_ ~(J.P-1::!f a<,')oClatIQrl at 7 pm Monday at the
, ' extrabrdili~ry q'ual'ity 'of thou~~~ 2pee~~ What can '/If.' do.? swe",ping an{f- Mr ancrMrs W 0 Noakc<, llflcoln Waynv bq-ll park a-s pad of tll(> F'ourlh of .

and'action, speC1<1r;:uIM p12r!l<'tps it 'is i:' rarc 'tf1:'A fornwrly of Wayne has bEen not,'Jed of July ob~(!r\lance
, ,"'''" : ..; " ,;,., c'ommunity which doesn't have vnre" ~U D his selection for a Fulbright award by:the Lime Springs, la, H@'rald

We -tta've 'much, 'to ',celebrate, 'but .we solved, problems which cafl for diligent HAPPY' board of foreign" scholarships 10 years ago "Even If the cosl keeps going up-inde1
"', :,mUSf ~'.mor~ fhan fhat. Each genera-tion citizen!>' participatio..n, lor fresh idNS, for ,.' Kenneth Juhr: 14, WIsner. received third July I, 196~ A fine looking, little pony initely" educalion 'will ne'\ler become a

.,';;"" .. .-has "been eal~7f'~'.on.tto c.rC,"C":P,I .Iohde Ceh••chl a measure- o~ unselfish worl<.s degree bu-rns on his leg Friday when and $1,000- in cas", prlies ar:-e feature ell:penslve as ignllslrance .,
Accpr-ding-l'y, we will be more firmly ~.., DlftV gasolIne igl1ited while he was refueling a

h'l::ts.Ji.v~;upto ifs'respOns'ibH bound to the 'c01.JOtry we inhabit, If will ' "--/" nl tractor on the [}elvin Schull fttrm ~~§~~~~~~~~§!i~~§~~~!:§1affil
. ededlcation'to,the help aS5\Jre',the tontlflui''I of tt,e philo;:, Veri ;'/;Qr<:;·'r, Bob Sherry i:md 'Tom 8Mle, II

-,-__,~.i\ pa~~l"an:~",,:,~ren~ss..pLj,~',W-E:,SE,!nJ ,and a ophy of :ndividual free.dom and Individual Wayne. reft for the Nat'ional"'Boy Scout

~ ,PJ.4'!.-'!t>r~,-t~,ttJ:h~r:l!.,\-We-'irl1Jsf'~~4rethe ~_. r.espo.n.sibility, Am'!!ric'an HiS:f.oorr~'and '... ' Jarnborep Elf Valley Forge, PiCSome 80 _ N·.. ·OT.ICE _
~~rn,~",~,P!rl~ ,~tl~ .'def'~",!,!n~.f-ion,-~~,:t~o?e Cultural Society, Inc. ~;' -, ' Neb'raska Scouts :will Jake pari in the

I. Jitmboree-, June 29 through, J~!y 7 .
Jerry's cafe.. -owned 'by Jerry Eulberg.
was- 'robbea of Sl07 early' Thursday ---------;:--uo- ........".,...,-rl' C

--"/"0'"'1 ,---- Ki,ng' 'S arpet
20 ,years ago

,June 30. 1955-: Wayne Ikes Wednesday

ptlt fhe first sto~kinq'fjsh In their new W""I' LL BE C'LOSEDlake northwest of Wayne Way,ne Prep ',"
'h"d g,aef." loure" The Woyn" He,.,. '. ... ..., .. • .
plJn1 fric;fillY"to learn,fact!Vabouf' opera· ;",,' , - , ,
tjon of -the 'newspaper '. Wayne's, ~ 1••lu 3 '1

~----Ptsfern .. 5Iar,Ch.tlli1L-J9"--Ob"":,-,'",.,-,,''S---~----:-cililr---, -~-.,..--<iI"...:r----~
golden a,Mlver~ar~<..S"un~~ay", ~fterncxJj,
with a tca a1 the Woman"s Chlb rooms, . . , "" ,,- '. '--

Dr Joho D, Rice, WSTC ""'siden!. wil1 OPEN "AGAIN JULY 8

·:~'~h:~:~~~Z,5~e~f~;:~~~~~~:~bb,t.',~i~~~'-_'_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~-i~'. fhf~ "t~,~Honi)I'_ Ed,l.~~,~lion aSSdClaii~~ if'!

letf~W.elcome, '
-t-etters from reacters-- are -weteorne-_ They shourd be

timely, brief 'and must contain- no libelous statements, We
reserve t-h(;! I:'lght,to edit Or reject any letter

l~tters may be published with a pseudonym or with the
----~I___-tJ>g4-__me <M...__c!esicrette_t_;ev;'"''", the~ ,-

letter Unsigned
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EAST HIGHWAY 35

l¥e Accept food Stomps

NOtiCE-

Sani·Flush Liquid .&
IN-.... ""'!,"<ltAO" • .,...""~E

Anyone interested in par,icillating' (at no charge)
: in a Flea Market 'at

GIBSON'S'DISCOUNT CENTER PARKING LOT
Is invited to Call 375·1544. A Date Will Be Set Later!

WAYNE, NEBR.

46' Value

31$1'99

Royal Pantry FrOIen

BREAD

I-lb. :oaves 99~C
(while it lasts)

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE TOILnl,l5SU

I 53' Value 39·c
2 ,ROLL

were
Inlhe

and •

I

Bab·O

elE-ANSEI
14'OI'~_

hOfT'£><;
~:ul!n'" QI<,n,H,

Th£> Denl1,<; Evan<, 'li'1mlly
OrT'"hd spenl ttll' wf'pkpl"d ,n
the H"rold Holm hon'(' Taml
r('IT",ined 1'0 <',pr·nel ,1 ,.,eek -:.11th
hE"<" Qrandpilrenls

rhe Bah M<1IILJr-'-1~

3'01. (all flavors)

~.. _. ..... ".0 '.-- JELL-O-.
~.. GRATINI.

TV POT PIES
(hili;;, 1I""f; furlrev & thicken)

69C

SmuckEr's Grope

JtttY
OR JAM

GOOD VALUE
SALAD DRESSING

'W

Prices Effective July 2 -6, J915

TUNA

Chicken of the Seo

Chunk tight

Entertains Thursdav
Mrs. George Holtorf enter

tained a gr'oup 01 ladies Thurs
day af1ernoOfl in honor of Lena
Holtorf's birthday

Honor Mrs, Elsa Holmberg
Ednh Dahlgren entertained af

the Uptown' Cafe ~unday in
honor of Mrs Elsa Holmberg.
who wilt leave this Friday to
make her home In ,Sweden

Mrs:, Cla....~..·N~tS·orr J'i'jl'efft:ifr;ed
10 relallves and lrlends Friday
at dinner In honor of Mts.
Hollnberq

The Thure Johnsons enter
talnl'd in honor IfJf Mrs Holm
berg last Weoncsady E've"ln-g al
supper Mr~ Clara Nehon Mrs
MarTan Chrj~ten-o;on Mrs Stlna
'Johnson Hilda Bengtson. Ruby
PedN<,,,n Wayne and the· elif
tord Frpdrrcksons attended

Mrs Vera Rakow and Mrs
Mariha Lunkln werr hostesses
,11 'I. ps' Stea·~, HOLJs(' !il<;! Tues
d"'1 ,n 1',oOlor 0/ Mr.s
Ho-I-rr-.twrq que<;l:. wece
rl,r', (1,1',1 l\I"I<,on Mr, Ebba
i-iQlm c1nd W('lddn Morten
',on All ~IJI'I'I l·, ..,."nq , , Ihe
Alb,·rt Andl'r,>on home

N,,·. f<"P"lt Jol1n<,ol' "nfer
t"H>"d 10 and trl{'nds
I" honor Holn'b"'q. 1,'~1

Moi'\dlt'l group pre.-,enled
b,'r '."IH, d '11ft

99' Value

18~OI._

6h'OI~-49C

-

I
{;1Il; Pierson
Insurance Agency

Phone .375-2696

R
/'

~- /'
___.~~_r

A', you ,may 'kIlOW. ,lUtO ,1t(ldei'll clam'!> (an be PI'('tly hIgh"
Pol'S your iluto IhlblhtV (overaqe proff'cl yoU'/' Protect
youn.C'U lodilY by chockjng your covr>r-aqr> with your IMA
aqf>nf Milke ,>un' you'r(-' not out on a 11mb bt'cau<,(' of the
h,qh cosl ot MCld('nt~,

'Fa'~Ur. R~~~,i.~n
"The flft~~, Uterr1ar}(, fa.mHy re·

u!1J.o~ was held, Sl!nday •at th"e'

c/,:'(,r'~
The W~yhe (Ne~~.,: Hera~~, Thul':5da.v,. ~~IY~, :1915 .,3 ,U!

-._._~"- ..,_.._-_.-"'-.- __._",_~~-..Dm1iha~ere- F,-ci$¥~~-~_~e_nl':l9,~n9---{0.~~~~a~~

~~~;~ i~ the Ar~a,~d Carlson da~~~t~~-c;~~Ys:nes~~~·nC:~~;~e--·~--~
··--,-----~·.L-..;r----~~#l----llnde.n,s_O"-E--"d Myron "Olso"ns of C~jcago,.Were

EXTENSIO.N'NOTESErtan~.cov.n., Cal;hM>.. '''rtivv~'d,a,wa'~.. " ...."""".'... OOmlrn.lng _'_.'_' ,_
Friday in-- the Young-Croasdale at',3,a,m. by a SQupdwJ:l~~

- ..:- _,Attend Reunion ~ ~_. home. l:heY_,let't MondayJor the thought was 'flail; ,blj(-was fire 1'-

-~ff ,Warcl,,:Qeiiver..,.,:...tfie:_ ~ck Hifis~---'- ',lI' _; __ '. ~-rng. the'-'-WfiTdows-. 'lhf;lY'--

_~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~_~__'~'~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~~~~~~~~:~a~~~~~":D~;;~~_~~I:~,i~~~~~'a:~=~L'~~~_ ByLin~Sander Mrs.~vid~evand~s,li~,o~.~e~ird.fl~ran~e
I iltl" e e T .ur trl 5, ,or 0 , F?~iIIlPS, F~e~~nt, ~e~rs~~~_ . ;~c;n~~-'~~'~~~e O~JS:;S }~~,~,_~-,~

Twelve' Hi 'Ltlague-:memb~r~ Wakefield Park with
l

6Q. in'atlen· Emerson, Pender, Grand Island, ch-ildren o.f:"'ftle-'Albert Ander~Sons end guests in the .lu~er~e N!'!]. caped! but".los.~,.~l1 ~"elr:,pelong- _-'-'
1J~lf,te.d ~he .Hea,th ,Care Center dance. . West Point and Wakefield. ~~tj~~de:t t,~~ece~~~t,:i~~'~~O~:{~ son ome - - < 1i'93.l'liel ,1eR'lf3_~_r?r,- address Is ---'------.
n~~sl~!i,: hOTl;lc" .sunday.. The' M~s, Rose", Ute-mark Shadb.olt,· Next year the reunion will be Saturday .v.nlng. 'I N\e~s~ges' VS 'YOu M~~~a, ges' ,yo.u and your chl..ldr.en. ~ y r AnSdu.n,ds'YJOe,Vge."ni""so" gUh'o'mise' inw.th,ee ','1,97. QUnd,ee Road, North.. E.rook,
gro~pr#turne.d.:t.d,th.echur'tl,for Minneapolls,·'Mi'I1f'!., was.the flelQ,the •.Jast Sunday in June. , h . ". .
refreshments with Jeff Simpson ol.dest present and Mr•." rJelen The~l-fatls also attended' hiS HoW do you 9;t-ydtff'---ehlldren teenager c0r.nes ome tv:'~ ho rs '''Ralph Corif\ers'cif1:1orida, Gtenn The poyd Car'sons,---.---Lu~-

-,amnooJJoIollTI'hC'V<t;'Kotioc"'";-;''','''v,),tnf09c',==~iJuriit.:;;miaaCri"riC'TIla;r,i'''a''.fr.te''no'''.'''oc', ltirooiilT"--~.eEiriltl1lh",da",."GG>u,,e"$I"s~ -,.,.hi~j:'~"r;Jigl'l fl'l $io,,)( fo do somefhlng_ Do_you .orde!:....~!e. your" __~r:~t temptatlqn ~...L'~~..-------a-AG-_~~ were SlInday afternoon
AMh,,!In1, C~I.if. The BIJd"Lut,ts, the EmU Mul- .City,.' I _ thej11 fa do things wi~h~ut be fa start .llring 'y?U messagrs' Conner callers of the E'd Nelsons.
"Towns .. J"epr,es,en,ted YJere lerS,and Mr,s, Mafltda Barelman -!-- rea'Son? O.r do You tell the,?, now at her such. as 'You'~e t'lt>'o ,Last Tuesday guests in the ~
Leavenworth-r--*a1'l;~' Jeffer~on, helped Kenneth ~aker observe Hold Get-together fh~lr actions a~fecf you? We hour~ late! You know, be·Her Anders Jorenson home were ttle Von.lol,·sm-'\· at' WHS
s.-,o., papilljon,,:C~rl'!)r1, Watne: his 'blrthday Wednesday eve The Lawrence Meyers and ~Ight call fh: first example a ~han t9 stay oUf, this late" Th~se Fel;)( R,isses, Sacremenjo, C.;Im. UI

ning, Sarah, H.ooper, Qr. and .Mrs. you message -:-·.telling fhem yo~ messages. tonvey anger, "'Adelin-e JohnSun, Long BeactT;-
David Meyer, Omaha, the Paul what ~o do. The second example which. could b\oliid up ,:l wa,H ;of Caiif IS spending'several days U'n"der' 'nvest,'''ot,'o'n
Mey,ers, Omaha. the Burnell is aQ 'I m·ess.age' ,-, te!ling them hOSfllil.y and 'put her on the viSifi~g her 'mother, Mrs. Mil ' •
Groscs onQ Gene, the Jim Gust. why w~at they do upsets y.ou defenSive, Maybe you are rearly dred :.IohnSOIT The Wayne County Sherlff'.s
afson fami~y, and Mrs. Wal. A -'you. message' such as 'Get more worried ,than angry" so fell Jodi Finch. Omaha, is spend office still is investigating van.
ter Grose enjoyet;! a get-togefher your· feet o!! my cou<::,~' may.. not h~~, how you really feel, ~nd she . ing several 'weeks' with her da·lism, sometime on June 22 at
at the local park, last Sunday. haVe much effed on your child. will apprecIate yo~r feelings ,-" grandparerHs the Paul Everlng. Winside High Sch09l. which re,

Or. and Mrs. Meyer, leff Mon~ An 'I message' Like "I really even though she thinks she's old hams, . " . suited in about $150 worth :of
Ring Reunion ,day for a three· year term, ',n worry about staIns on ,my couch enough . THe Bob Joneses left for lo~ dal11age. .

,1'tfe-Rlng-...· reunion wa-s-'heid'-- Rana-ma,' i-fl-.-·s~Cia-J.i-Z9d-..arthe· wh~ ' .. ~ee. yo~!," muddy ,f~~'t .01'1 . to attend tne mem-orial services .The most extensive damage
Sunday at the Christian Church pedic work It" !ellS him. hbw you ·-f~er. It - Think about what kind of fbr her 37 year·old brother, who was to a 53 by 56.lnch,opJ.;ite
Forty·lou r were in attendance won t ma}t.e him feel threatened messages you send fo your child was acciden1ally Il.IlIlfd in a glass window in the scnd'ol's
Mike Rillg'was,elected secretary Christian Church by your power ren Try some 'J m,essages' and gra-in storage bin accidenf. The library which was broken. No

"and ~on Ring, president lAlan RfderLp.astor) :,,,·~.n~~~s~;~~s~'l..,'~~iil~gch,.eatwt••ea" Y,ho.u", ..~~gahvt"o",otice a change in JL.oanU.~s.nt,a.mH';.Y..""!s;.v"~~fin.'rmthe former l;o.?J was given..__
SundaY: Bible, school, 9:30 -ut'.. ,," ~ Acco"rding--tO th~ s'herifFsof

Celebrates Birthday B.m: worship, '10: 30; family Sunday supper guests in the fice, all the doors to the school
NeIghbors and friends helped Bibte hour, 8 p.m. attended~ There were 22 In al Island, spent Saturday evening MalCom Jensen home were the wer;e, locked when' offfcers ar

Mrs Alfred Nelson observe her Wednesday-:- 8ible' s:flJdy, Cat· fendance in the Marvin Morfenson home Melvin Lundins, Mrs Vera rived af the Scene the ne)(t day.
birthday Saturday alterno'on. harts, Wayne, 8: ·Pearsons and Mitchell and Marshall Maflum Rakow, Mrs, Martha Lu"ndin, Also damaged was a bulletin

-lI-fjIlH"I-~es~::~ngcitt~~~~;it~~k~- Cobles~Wakefleld, 8,~.--~-sa~~;d;~a~:O%eaBtC::~e~~~nc:d~~tt~rn~~n~:~eai;:~ t=;~n:i~rg' ·t:~t~;h ~~rdg~h~I~~e::'~:'C~!i1'~ ~~r~ic~~~l~~fr~~e~~~:~~.I trop~ ,

sto~snt~~dthi~~~St~~~;;~~~ik~ c:'~s!r;: a~-~~~~'~W~~l:~ ~j~~:P:~t ~~a~~n~~O~d i~a~~~ ~~V~~~ls w:~~;. Vi~~i~g.M:~f/~~~ in~;;aa:'~~e;u~~~~ ::s,~ -'--,--------

. camp;-ng Ulp to Colorado Kan. are' visiting hIs mother, home of the Robert Mastellers. attended his' high school class Robert Blatchforq home fa visit Alw-a·ys·ltTtenS€--!---Y-.-Cbr,i.s1.i.!!!l'----
Mrs. Pea'rl Carlson for a week BroomfIeld, Colo reunion 01 1955 at the city par\<; with'Mrs Graue' Blatchford of Portugal wears on its coat of

- Mrs Rose Shadbolt, Mlnne Mrs. Naomi Echfenka'mp Sunday California ~:rT"hS t"'vi~~ '?b'U.~anSths,,'~}dSd"Sk.a,'ckhe')
apolis. Minn .. Mrs. Helen Clark, spent the past week visiting her The Marian Rings, Omaha.. Last Wednesday night supper w.. '- •
A,naheim. Calif.. Mrs. Lillie mofher, Mr~. SOP'liE" Walters were weekend gue5ts in the guests of the Arl Borgs. were df'<;lqn5. representing the five '
Johnson and Mrs, Mabet Thom· and her sisters. Mrs Ada Bar E-I-4Gr. R,ngs home and fa attend" the Harry Larsons. Mrs, Rufh wounds of Christ. Tr-aditiona-lty,
sen spent last:..wl?do~sday after· tels., Mrs. Lucille Bartels. Mrs the R(ng reUllion on Sunday Parkerl, Mrs Fred Lundin? the Portuguese monarchs wore no
n06n in lhe George Jensen Mrs Viola Holm Thi.; week, The Virgil Podanys and the Bob StanleY5, the Elton Miller it belonged to fhe
home Mr&, Echten\<;amp is spending ROQer Andreasons, all of south fam.ily. Mrs Duane Johnson, 8le5<;ed Virgin, Nalional Geo

Mrs Rose Shadbolf, Mrs with her sister and husband. the SiO~)( City and the Jim Blacks and daughter. Seattle. Wash. qraphic says
Helen'Clark, Mrs Mabel Thom Laurence John-sonsl MadIson
scn and Mr"i E Isir- Utemark 5 D
called on Mrs, Mary Utemark Mrs Emma ,Fredrickson and
af the- West Poinf Memoria! the Kenneth Packer5 affended
Hospital Friday afternoon and lhe wedding Saturday of Milan
W(1re coffee guests at thE' Norval Stuebe of TC)(ClS and Pamela
Ulemark home Kar;oel, Lincoln, at SI John's
- The Bill Hascher lamilv. Catholic Church Lincoln

Bellevue. arE' viSiting In Ihe Roy Milan's mother IS Ihe former

Wf;:ln~e7~:ae Han~on family ~~~O~fo:~,~,:;tl'~'1~
Seward, were, SafurddY 1lver Querque, N M were wf'ekend
night quests in the Kenneth hOIJ',-'.' 1" Ih,· Cldrpnce
Packer home

The Roger Lemmons family
Q<,k<lloo<'cl Kiln will be July .ltt!
wepkpnd quests In the Lloyd
A"r!r>r<,nn hom!' j

The Rf'ynold Andersons t'nter
!,lrned Reynold~' brothers dnd
',.slers Salurd.'lY eV€f1lOg and
TI1(, t-owns represcntf'd wprE'
Oakland Omah<l, Fremont and
Waw,a Th.-· WQ<, Ander<;ons also
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Sizes 4 to-14
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Values to $550

ONE LARGE
ASSORTMENT

BUY AT DISCOUNT PRICE AND
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-50-fOOT
GARDEN HOSE

EACH
00

YOUR CHOICE

GIBSON'S
LOW DISCOUNT

P'~I(~

Green in Color ~

U" ',. N····-· ~1,It.~C~H' ·~ft.'..rr I'W~;)~ I;; III
- \
CHEST

WELCOMETO ••......

.:..---- ----- -~..--.. -'---.----;---, -~-

-;M ~_ m: -

Guaranteed 3 Years

5/16 Teknow Apex Co.

19' Size

~
FtAElNORKS
.~

,*. SMALL SM;KE ~ARACHUTE2 for 25<
*SPARKl.-ERS No B Reg 29<1" 2-for25¢-
... SNAKES Bo, of 6 5< eM"

l' GROUND BLOOM FLOWER Reg 15< 71/. 6/391/.'*' ARTIEICIAL'SATELUTE 2 for 19¢

*******************
- AT GIBSON'S PARKING LOT -

Waters Up To noo-1q-;;Ft.

Com•• at'SM $3

.\>@!J,-'RAINWAVI
~ OSCILLATING

LA N
SPRINKLER

Brylcreem
IMPERIAL

$1" Size

snoo 2.40

523.09 2.83

_ $22.00 .,~~~~

_.._.'.'!~ _?~
$22,00 2.60

525.00 2.99

PRICE F.E.T.
_I-~:OO 1.94

S20.00 2.27

JNTING

4PLY·
'IRE SALE
DEE
;TERCQRD.
rAllS
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Celebrates Birthday
Guests Wednesday evenlnQ In

the Russell Prince home for
Russell's birthday were the WlI
Ham Helers. Norfolk, Cecil
Princes and Norris Hansens

Family Reunion
The Haybrook family reunlOIl

was held Sunday at fhe Wisner
Park Thirty reialtves attended
from W·In .... !d!!, Humphrey. Nor
talk, NickNSOn, Arllng/on, Fre
mont and Stanton

ReE

Fr-lday Guest-s
The John Krohmers and Mrs

Leona Trosl Elilabeth. Iii and
Mrs ElIse Frill, Germ,lny, the
Christ Welbies, Albert Jaegers
and Herman Jaegers w€r!! din

~~t?h~~S~Sa~;~~t1~;o~:nj~e
Morc WinSIde News, page B

If There's .
AHome J

/ ..~ -tn"follt --~
.rr~~ ~. 1

*,·i.;,Fufure •••
~ .

_Ro.bcrts.

(ailed the June 14 meeting of the
Pleasure and Profit 4 H Club to
order Mark Chapman had

charge of roll call which was Out.of.fown Guests
naming your favorl!e color The John Meyer family, Ur

DemonstratIons were gJven bV 'bana, II'. arnved Saturday to
DerWin Roberts- safley signals spend sometime in the Andrew
tor blcyles, Verneal and Derwin Mann home, Winside and Arthur
Roberts. preparing and Planting. Meyer home, Wisner

_a g~rd_~n, and Doug Eills, pre _Picnic supper g,:,e.~ts_ ?_und~y
-panng tr-i-l:'d 'C"ggs --bmctr-was--e-venTng iii lhlf fV\an-n home-we're
se.rvud by June Staple/on fhe Meyer tamily, Andrew Mann

Ne~t mee/lng wtll be July 9 at Jr, Norfolk, Roger Thompsons,
8 p ''''' at the fire hall Kandis and Kent. Newman

Grove and Dean Janke'S. Dean
New', r('port('r. . DerWin DarCI, Dawn and Darla

Famiiy 'on the grow? Time to' own your own
home? Need a mortgage? We can help 

~-with sound advice and the lowest rates
allo\Nable ~YJaw.

Come In and Talk With One of
=':::;:::O=ur Friendly LQGn Office~s-TodayT

i~;::::::::::::::::i:~:!1;~~::~:~iJ~;::::::::::::::'::'::::::::':::::~~::~:~~~::::::::~:::'~:;:$:w~~:@=~:~::,,:~::'~ _.

:~~Picnic Dinner Honors ~~~I~d ill
~. 286-4872 '*

Cal ifo rn ioRelat ives">':x~::::,::::,:,~:,::::::?-?

~..ar.~Mr~A~"O:;b.o.s.i..Q.I~~~h-.9nOr In Ca~llornia after atten-din~ the --H~s.ts GT Pln~chl~
mg Caii/orllia relatIves was held golden weddmg anniversary for Mrs. William Janke was host
Sunday In the Lloyd BehmeF----MF-c---aR4------MP.;.,. -hea-----R;ffi.t.ew-~t~£.d.d.ay---.aller __
home Guests were the Dale Chicago. They spent the week· noon when members met in her
Ziegler,;, Dr. an<f/V;fs Roger-- end In ttre-"'-lloyd Behmer and home. Mrs. Alfred Janke was a
Anderson and family (hico, Harvey Anderson homes. guest.

worm stage Ihat cause~ the Calif Paul Z1egler, Chicago, aecom. Mrs. He"rman Jaeger and Mrs
most ,destruction.' The Delwin Ziegler family panied the group to spend two Gotthllf Jaeger received prizes

I checked one arfalfa field TMlana, «lliJ, and Paul Zleg months jn the Anderson home at The July 11 meeting will be
n~dr Hosk.ms-andio.un.d..-.llHL.peL_ .ler Chi.c.aQQ.L_ T:Q!!I_ f'...!l.<t~rs_o~, Chico held In the F(ed Wittler home
n'" t of the ClJfworm~ In the pupa WInside, the James Robinsons,- - - --- -- - - --

~t,~qe The pupas, arlj' rusty H.lrvCy Anderson and the Or Meet's Thursday \ Birthday Guests
brO'Nn shells abouf an Inch long Ville Anderson family, Hoskins, Mrs Robert Gormley of Way .Gvesfs Sunday evei'i1ng In the--
r,ilNorms arc In the pupa stage and the lonnie Behmer family ne was a guest at Contrac1 George Jaeqer home for the
t,',O to three weeks "efore turn Norfolk Thursday evening when it met birthdays of Brad and Connie

,Ild (g~I"'I" g ot1.a: t1 JerA§ "'LA" fer tR_ g ung ;ntp"Mr~ MilsrEdWilleilo'lle eFE the Rosse;1 PlillCes,-----tori,
<,t,l r t,ng the whole cycle over were the Herman Opfers and Prizes were won by Mrs. I.F Roger, Ronnie,. Ryan, Lana and

Mrs Mallie Voss~ HOSKinsdna Gaetrrer-; Mf~.l. -----oTtman, Randy,_WmIde...:
the Fred Keys, Ho~ton, Telf Mr':i CO Witt and Mrs Mildred Gretchen and Jodie Heier,.

The Roger Anderson family, WItte' Norfolk, 'the Robert Bodensfedts
Dille ZH:'gler-s, and DeIWI!1 Z!eg The Jyly -9 m-eettng witt be In ami Steve ana- ~-af &waMOfl, ~
lers were enroute 10 their homes the Dr N.L. Difman home. Wayne and the Gotthilt Ja~ge-rs

Gretchen and Jodie Heier are
spending a few days in the
Prince home

MARRI~GE l-iCENSES'
July I-Kevin Peters. 21, and

Ruth Gustafson. 21. both .of
Wakefield, .

W,I,"P County .J H'ers walkE'd
a'way .'ilth thp lop Ihr",€, a,'lards
al lu"l ""l"1'1< " d,llr', postE'r con
h.",t In Norlo'k J1 W,l<' annOUn'( .

REAl- ESTATE TRANSFERS,
~U.l·~~_ 3o-~rg~Jct J~. ~ral11er

to' Wayne Federar ~a,vings'and

~~~'~S:~~~~~~';~~:.""o""~:~a<~ndw5'l----'It--_~

Deer Creek Vallev
The Deer Creek Valley 4 H

(..j.;ft;"TT1et June 1S In 1he~rvin

NeJ~on home Fourteen m~m

hl'rS answered roll caU by tell
''10 a layorde 10k£> T~n. guests
/If'rf' <llso prp'>ftnl

Stili More Insects D,s(u,>Slon tOPiCS In(luded lhe
;1 Jqs and sna,ls, 1'.'!lhoul a ltW,T'(' bOoth com-!ng events and
,_". Je.~.Q .QfI .ilJJTl!l.~t f1flY. 'ill1! til(' rlub IlvE.'.,lock tour Irrus

1,·{j ,eqI'1ahlt· or frl)lt that ' .... -t-r,,~~{'t;'!i{51t-;eri:- gJven-'oy-'"""K"en
,1' or on th(· <'001 ,>urlan" Sluq ! dJl'trj On th(' tra-etor mSfftl

I' t.,I('ms arf' oltton Ullour<lqed "'f'r" panel, Jim Loberg on
"\ji(hp'i, Spypral bill' lormu ""d'.IIIIS KeVin Loberg on
"'-", a,(- ,l,i'!II,lhlf IQr ,·,c"'''"nq pigs and DWight

"rnl Thr., <1' f ArcJt'rson on cammor.. calfhood
I , <)0h"f", and fhelr pr:.('_~~nl'-(ln

',1' h" 'Jq-rj ,,\ <:,+e-it;;;;-q prOl('ej -members-
[j", ,1"0 <, ,r. ludqed ~r<1etr((: classes Lucy lads and Lassies

On June 19 the clwb held to Luc.y 'Lads amJ LaSSies 4 H
I,vestod<: tour Members and Club met June 27 wlfh John
therr !"milies travelled to each Siupfeton John led the flag

Four-HIers Place ~-:~ ~;~g~a;~!<,:; ,~~Ott~:1 1:7: ~~~~ P~~~'~~ I~ ~h~f:~~:nc;i~~
1[ 2} 3 at Norfotk- ~~~~b':l;;snd~cI(':c:;ra~~,~~ ~(~~ld;~I:' \~:r"wh~:a~~~~

Mau demonslraled Ihl' prOCf'5S IIkr'd best abouf _I H camp

~~~~:~:;I~~~,~,;~~pctfo'lfh,brt A Pltw1s were made 10 attend the

Nexl rT>e-et!ng Will be July?1 (ounty ludgmg day to be held
Ir, thp Ald/;'n DUI"'JdillJ home July 10 al lhe Norlhed~j Station

ed f dr'en F ,nfl, newsreporfer n!'~ar Concord A hIke was diS
Tbl' M'clwll K'ublk (U<'5f~d tor the ouldoor cooking

Blillf"t' Joh~ dnd KrlS Anderson Modern M,s....es prolecl

~~~r;'~~~·V:"lfv~tln';t~~;~~0;;<'~ :;:~d Modern M'~5e<, \ H (Iub met A lesson was g<ven by leaders

son'd N(]rlhed~' Nehj"its~a ~:~~~: ~~,~:,~~:!l~:~~;'/p· : - ft'(';'u~~ ~~dd~I~~;'~~~I~
da~.:rents 0

1
the are Mr d ..rT"i(in<;tri1ho... on ,_,;Hu:> w-corat fT'onstrairons were given by WEEK-£HO

and Mrs Dol' of rural Ir';JlNflberS pract'ced ludglng Jhln Warner making needtes GUESTS COMING?
~ Wayne Mr ilnd):ly.:. ...Hllb<>r' Judi I{'I, t d -,<1 lC', 61 Ci.$~ ~~:dWCi~~~,~~d W~i~ti a;~~~~~
~;~s ~foh~a~nn~j,_r::~ ~r r~;~~ ir-oo+ the TN~n Supremes J H f.nll'rlaln!flg €hlldren.making. Caj, Us for
Wayne CI~~'2g~~~tr~:;tl~~ r:~I~e:;i~~II'1 douqh •Our Specia' Rated
ot~:~ ;:;:t~~~" ~~:;~~:~I~~ a ~n the hom!! of Judy and With M~·~II~~~le~a~~o:~11 J:;;;e~, THE ELM MOTEL
Stanton. p!r., r(' and Wayne Jodenf' Korn dt I 30 p,n The ne;<l.meeting
(auntie" a<, a pilrl of the dairy Ca~ol Ba!rd nellis reporter Ntll be August 1 at '7 pm With '311 East 7tn Street. Wayne

---.--.----.-~.)lion...p!'oqx.a.m~n.NorU:wa-t.-t---J~;-:-:-~-.~p~Te:.-~'u~'~e--~ij;,~a~p~.'~Ofi~'f;.:~~J~o~~"y:Jo~nT:e~:-::-:-R:O:b:b~L:ln~.""'~~;;p~h~.n;.~'~7~;.,;77~O;;~~~1!lt<.. ~ NCbrask~ Presld1;>ot Mary Jo Lundrn l"itE-r E....,e-- JPdP

--~-

CORN ACREAGE
UP THREE PER CENT

N.'~r,l',r·ci pl"r1'r·(j

(,.,:BD,OflO ."r', ~ ',1 'orr', ti,,{·,
(f n t '~''''' It. I r r. "
DU'I,,", 1"';,.'"Il'II'··!OIfJ,
Pl'-;Ill. (j ,jU"~. Aat<~ Inle·nut'rJ· jor
qr~+r1 ar'] 5.8'.10.000. four Pt.'( O"nt
<lb(J~{' la'.1 ,1(!ilr'~ drovqh! rpouc'.·d
arr,,",

WAyNE COUNTY 4- H'ers Mike Relhwl';ch left, and Blarne Johs fOl'arnlllf- ,>om!- 01 th(',
buq Spr2(lmenS belonging to -Rc:thwisch's entomology wh,(h hr· I' ....·<,f·nj(·d
dunnq Friday's ,1 H aqnc~Jlture dprnonstr;ltlOr, i'l1 11'.1.' COUl"'ly

COUNT'" COU.fH:
June 27-Wiji'am H Carman,

CtJ-"-lh:-11i~l!"ill~f~g-EAT.--.·J;I~fjTI-I·;-~ :,6~cFa:~r~~r~o~~:edlfog pnld 510
~. , USDI/I, NEWS June 27-W,lIrdO' B Mclelgh.

, .' IT.. fJ"I , '% ... n ""uyle' wc"t,ng. p.id '"
• , • fmC' and 58 cos/:'

~
' ~\:I 0. , '. Jun. 17--WIIII"", J Cla,k,I9,·

_. :"I.'~'; 't.'?J; \ ::::. _ "I"rl " "" Waynr·, speeding, paId SIO flOe
:..~ nf" ..~ _~_ ',f '1.·"I'·r .·,'el·,,' and 58 costs

;;;;;;;::::d~~~~~i!li~£T~:;~~7:,'."'-"t~'(jh'" ,~h":'_~:.~~i~t~;~~e~~,_~3~
:i1n.d---$S-<;o,>ts-

Joffe' 3"o-LaVt:!rr Ostendorf.
50, Wayne. speedifJg; paio--:S10
tine and $6 costs,

June '3G-'--Larry L. 8runs, 34,
W,1yne, driving left of center.
paId SiS fine and S8 costs, ,

June 3o-:Phil!ip' 0, ~ouse, 54,
Wakefield, speeding; paid $21
flne and sa cosh•.

50RUtrIJM AND SOYBEANs July 1--lynne J Oraper, 2S,

-~r~-1tt1'~~-,fJtrtm(l __ ~,·.,I,O':~'ISI~~e~'Set,e~il1Jl!".paid.:.£~
,)r~· do"m llif"'~ pr,r rt-n! !f!JrrI ~A,:;rr" _ ...... _ v
nlen'llon', ("rpc "',"f,fl"1! f';r 1,,,,

,Col "c, ijrtl,r\!lr" CUN,U.t!.lU.r....j:/i:r cenl
,from 19t~, SOybe,)n ~cre$ plant<'tllll
Il~250.(IOI) fJre down four ~r (",n1
from March ,ntentiorfs hUI ~Iill

fllrr,l' ilOovil<11>r year

~'I$productiO-h in Boars', S()-w~~·'~
'H¢at\ and humidity can teair)" breathe with their mouths open They suggesf using Ihe live

l:lP agailnst .9/pork producer to and then beg,in to pant If they're stock weather ,safety index'
causie po'or reproduction in boars net cboled off. In more extreme created by !:-ivestock Conscrva

_______,"al'!t!,$9W~,,-'QWer sfaln$ iILfe~d~rs cases,.pigs sUfferi!1~ from heat !ion, lnt, that in.d",ICm"",te",,',...',.,"m'O_.~--"=""-=='- _
--- PI9Srnddeati1-IQSSeS on ~w~s~gOifi1oalrenzy;;"s!:?Jrt;[l· dlerr, udn~Uf~l1'

to m rkef, warns the University ing frantically for a cool spot. ditions for livestock,
, of N braska-lfncoln agrIculture With no-I r.elief, their circulatory on var'IOus combinafions oJ! fem 1.ii'~I.

depar,tmenf;- system collapses arid they die perMon: d d 1(1,,1- vC I,bl "J I, -
(!:::l,~~t ,stressed sows, may not F.or t~ese reasons, the. thr,:c Copies of the livestock sa(t'ty

show I, 's,igns of estrus (heat) maIn things fo provIde prgs JO index are ,available ·from the
may be ovulating. hot and humid weafher are county Extension offices oS
bred, high body shade, air movement and'waler, NebGuide G73·57, "Hot Weather Land of Insects
can cut - embryo They -recommend six 'fa eight t..ivestock Stress '~ ,We have ha-d Q rea! ep!demlc

• Heat stress; even feef of shade per animal and.a The NatIOnal Weather ServKE' of d(,,'5/ructlv(" <o<,ecfs Ih,s year
irne, is e5pec.jally:-~aTToW---roro7eeCfTng-st~ctC1JUt:"~6- 'will warn-liVestocK-pro FI[sJ. d _'Yi'l5. .!be .Q.l<15Sy arlo'
ing the first two to sIde.. Pigs In a COnfin~ment ducers when the danger or black cutwdt-r'r' th'\'rl caused con

of gesfaflon,_the buildIng Sho~ld have a sp'::inkler emergency levels are lIkely. arId ;~~~~<~~~~ ~~a:,:r;['h~~~::~hnI~:
run a few minute:> four times an when live."lock shipPing should
hour after temperatures are be aVOIded allilila w('('vil
above 70 degrees. ContinUOUS Some farmers sprayt"d, but I']
sprinkling all day is not neces IIos! c I C1 I s !Joe eA'll'!r§E'AC, ,,If,,1f I 15 C ;1
sary Once you've been sprink - conditIon, whlc.n can occur w1th for hil"y w,thout "00 mu,h' dam

I, f~rtility drops because the ling for se:~era'l days, don't a temperature reading as low a':i aqe' -If' <;ome casf'S tht;' Wl!"('v!l

Isperm forming process is hurt suddenly stop until the season B4 degrees It the relative huml"d - kepI thE' r('growth Irom greenmg F0' lunately, the first ha/ch IS
\Semen quality will begin to show Changes, Hogg added, Ity !s 100 per cent A tempera so thf' damagt:>d allal1a was Ihe destructive ones so
the effects ~f high temperature Hogg sitld Jt!~!,~_~_,=--e ~es ture ot 100 a~d .humldlty 01 10 more ~u,>(e.p!'ble to the cut be oB-f -e-f--t-h-e-woods

"__~twf}-to---three--weeks-"clfte:r-----wn~pl9s~en mov~n:<nT15also '0 The en1ergen worm I,·, thl'; ,nse,t tor fhe duraf,oro 01

exposure. continue to decline from one lot to the next, then cy cafegory LasJ, but certalnl,!, not least fh "rap year
LlQ111 four to five weeks, then killetl thetns.-elves piling up S~(lal precautiOns lor mini > ha~ been the var'Oi'lwd cutworm I B hate to estimate the econo

-return to normal by-'etgtrrto nine against the f(3.A(:{! trying to- get mlllnq deaths II' tran",lt Includ(' lhat 1',1<, causf;'d r('a' devl<,ti'lllon ' lOS" to Wuyne County far"
~eks after eXMSllre .h-.b.igh__---hack..--.to_.Jhe_wa.ro~--t-Ae---G14 .!~':'~I ~/_~lgh_~ w~":'~ _E'::i'l c _ Ln_ tP'l aJfillla Tbe.s.£' .:~o.r01..>~h.l'.c, c 'Jut' to -"J('(1l/lt, 'ItJrlgalc>d and

--tempe'ratures pen, To ,avoid this, he suggests I'cal H-pl w'wly mo,vpd ,11Ial l <1 trom r,,J'" (utworrn~ bul If IS 'or;~'d

Feeder pigs will eat less herding the pigs around' new Don't overcrowd hog<, qref'mnq for ,1~ lonq a'> " ell)!r
when if,gets too hot. When 'hey pens until you are sure the'lr've Use <,i1,.,d for bf'ddmQ wet d '-"-''l"l'' !,)nf'r,r' r,) ,f' More In~(1cts

" stop eating, they stop .growing, found the water, or nof moving whell II <, espl'"('i1 l ly hot out <,prayf'd wllh la,r to f'~(('IIPn! Th,_ weather has been Idpal
a1thoU{Jh a ·Missouri study them to unfamiliar surroundings SawdusI will work but Cdn star! rp,>ulfs FOrtunc1tel, <t ,,(·pms 1(' t,reedmg il rec.ord hatrl-- ['I

shOWed that pies fhat fell behind dunng hot weather 10 heat d wetted down and thaI thIS worm ha<, about run +Is -, (,<,qu'loE"'> Lawns' sl,rub,> <,wd

in 'welgh-t gains when reat Feed and breed in the evening reuS~d AVOid the use c: f straw (Ol)('>i' and most of. Ihe allal1a branch(>s of treQ'S"'--d1Uund
sfressed af 86.degrees caught up or early morning, 'Ahlschwede particularly oaf .,Iraw ,n ve j,I'ld<, arE" now gr('enlnq up bu1 !" horne can be sprayed It.llh

in less than ,'two weeks when and Hogg advise as anofher hIdes Witt'> '>ol'd <"des or j,ght r '"nany (;ase'S thr I.QrrTl hil~ ,11I11h'on dlQllnOn or sev,n to
, temperatlJl'"es!returned to 73 de; rut'€' of thumb boxes. 'ost the larcrwrs a (ult,nq ot '1_ pfl,..... '-nt addl/JOnal brf,pd
_~eifs. I .' Also, hot weather' stress ,s Us", a ~arD or permanenl altnlta

What c-an Pdrk p-roducers-do -to espeCially ha.zardovs to GIOSeJy· cover OVN thf' tr,,(k 1o kN·p Wnere Have Tney Gnne?
alleviate heat stress and its contined livestock, sO'edra pre dlre,ct sun off Farmers -ott!."n (lSi<: -'""WhNf.>

.__.~ft~~J~.?_ ..~'ifrjiJ. manage.m..e.n.t cautions. o.eed-----t.o---~ --'- -Don-:-t- l.eee- w.fi.l"'r -e-JH:f-~""r:T :~d"~ lhe_J.OSecls l-ll.$ku.s...

-- ~~~::s~~f~~~~~I~Ye~;~~:~~t~e~~ ~:~d~·~~gp=~;,s t~~c:~rt~~~~:: ~:~~r~o :~~~~~n~o~;·{::S~'f'n:h:~ ~)Or~:::o~~~<)f~~r rcstlnq '>t:~~,
erinari:a{1 Atex-lHog9 and e,,"ten cars easIer and ~duH The larya ' .... fhe

.~:e~Willle SPeCirUst BiJI.Ahfsch·

The two sp_1clalists explain
that a-pi$ cafil"'t swe('lI'- he-needs

. to. fo~e ~V."~.'r Vi:lpor f.rom his---
nose--and 1 ,-to k-eep <:001- by ,
evaporai,lon HIgh humidity
slows doWn that process, The
pig's othelr dElfense against heat

;~. ~~:d~e~rh~1 ~:Ijo~~~~ -~!~:~
mud. \.- /'
-~ gt't-ho-tter-,

NE Stati~n P'tm5-·



* Choose From
17 Models-

Tile Wayne (Nebr.) ,Her.ald.
Th~rsa,y; July 3r 1915

SdlOQL Disfricl No, 57 of Wayne
Counly, Nebra~ka, fhat a special
election has been called and will be
held at the Oistricl No. 57 Sch091
House in said DiSlrict, on the:-nnd
day of July, 1975 at which lime 'here
will be S'vbmilted 10 the qualified
el"'clors of said Oi~lricl the lollow
lng Prop05ilion
"ShaH Schoo! Oi~trict NO. S1 of
Wayne .County, Neari>5ka Is~e

and ~el! ils' ne-goliable bonds,
in the principal amovnt 01
Ninely Fi\le Thousand Dollars
($95,000) -1-or 'he purpose 01
construcl'ing a new School
HQuse and lor lurn'lshlng Ihe
nece~sary equl-P(Tlent and ap
paralu~ for the"5ame lor Ihe
DI~tric', ,illd bonds ,to be
daled at the time 01 their
is,;vance and become due and
payable on ~uch dates <J!I ma-y
be IJxed by Ihe Soara of
Educalion al Ih", tIme of their
issuance, but in a period not
exceeding lifteen (151 years
from their dates, ~aid bond~ to
bear inlere~t from Iheir dale
01 is~ve d! not 10 exceed the
legai rale, 'payable one year
after dale and serifl·annualIY
thereafler, prOVided, however,
any Qr all 01 ~a,d bonds shall
be redeemable al the opllon of
Ih€' Di~lrict al any lime on or
aHer f,ve years from the dale

----.9.Lnll~ir iSsuance-,--~_d _
:r=-~~---

deceased, fixing Ihe degree 01 k1n_
ship Of saTcf helrs aM .Ihe right of
de~cent 10 the propp"ly of said
Jiieased;')';IIl Cl - ('il-Ihat tl1ii ..--

"Shall the Dislrict caus.e to be
leVied annually a ~peclal_levy

of taxes by va/vafion on all the
laxable properly in said Dis
triCl ~u!flclenl in rate and
amovnt to pay the interesland
pnncLpal 01 ~aid bondS a~ and
when ~uch 'ntere~l and princ;
pal become due""

FOR Said bonds and lax
~,.J>,GA!lIISl--S.aid...bQD..Q~ alJ!l.!':l~

The polls wilt be open Irom 8:00'- ~

o'clock-A M. until a·oo o'cloc\( P.M
for ~a,d dale

The elector~ voting in favor of
sa,d propQsition wi!1 mekt' an "X"
In Ihe square Qpposite the words
'FOR satd bonds and t<n<"'~-

scird prOp05i!ion and eleclors voting
aga,nsl 5aid propo,;ition will make
an "X" In Ihe 5quare opposlle the
word5. "AGAINST ~aid bonci~ and
lax" tollowing the proposif[on

Bailot,; lor absent and disabled
voters may be obt;,T;ned IrO,m the

~IJ-~~~:,/.~~~;.~~~ty.~!~~-.~.tnt__
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF SAIO
OlSTRICT

By George W. Biermann. President
Linda O. Janke, Secretary

IPubl Jvne 26, Juiy 3, 10, 1])

NOTICE OF'SPECfAL ELECTION
School District No, S1 of

Wayne Count.,., Nebraska
• PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to I e ualified electors of

~(lurl bar the claims of any creditors
_ of said deceriqent and_tl1~'-'.b!uts.t~Jec,
is who.lly exempt from esfate ai'td
. 'nce tavps- and further that
the above: described property be
decreed fo descend free and clear of
all indebtedness fo fhe herrs of the
deceased" '

YOIol are further notHl('(f" that the
pel1lion filed'o'n·JUlle 25, 1975, has-,
belln set lor hearing beforQ.. the
Counly Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, on Ihe lBth day of July,

Dat:d
2

;~s Q2;h·"CdCC"-O,,"~'OJoC::,""'.""1975,

• ·l-uverna"Hllton,
, As~oclate County Judge

(Publ. July 3,10,17)

"~V;sitC(I,ltai-t's_~
~oUgltt Center!

Most Siles and Types
ill:stlll:kt!=- ..• -

floo. e~cellt • Incandl_....t#.-

-NOTICE
No 4197, ot Evalyn H

also somel,mes
C,1ry, In lhe

Waynr Counly

C,Hy
known a..
Counly Court
Nl'tlril~kil

The State of Nebril~ka, 10 all
p{'rson, Inlerpst{'d m ~ald e.. late
Inrludinq cred, rors, he,r~, legatees
"nd dpv,ree" lake ootlce thaI Ar
lene M, F,ene, who I~ an he,r 01 Ihe
~'<I,d - dN('ilSl'd "nd Intere~led a~

,LJeh, h,,~ I,t"d In th,~ (ourt a
p,..',I,on lor d,·I,'rmln"r,on 01 heir
~h,p ,lod I"rther r.lleg,nq Ihal ~ald

(iN "il~i'rl d,,,d Inte~latE' on Ihe 11 th
(j,1Y ot O"rl'mber, 1971 a
r<'~ld{'ol ,lnr! (',t'l('n of the
W,o"d,·, Wilynt'
,'Od,lll"q,ncl!hill
~Pll"d 01 n';,1

N'-'hril~ki\ 10 wit
of IlInd SO fef'1 wide

Flcros,; 1he Soulh
28, Town..,h,p

the 6th
Nf'h(a~

otnnd
,ldliolo,nqthl'u'nter Oflhe
mrlln tr<'Hk inow removed) QI
lhE' Chl<,lqn, Sl PaUl, M,nnp

<'IR4 ..-G=a.h<I-._ Ral..L.w8..\L
!ormerly the Norlh

Nf'bril~k" Railroad
Cnmp"ny, n<; main lracl

loca1ed and
over and a'cro,;,;

,illd Secl,on 28 al.-,o a ~Inp 0/
!i'tntt''nr~,nw,(i-tl1e",~d-lng

ilfros~ thf' Sovlhwesl Quarler
of S"rllon 18, Town~h'p' 27
North, Ranqe i East. S:aid
<,Ir,p of I",nd lying ~oulhwesl

erlyolandadloininglhecen
lerl,neof the 100toolr.ghlol
"'lay ot lhe ChIcago, Sl P-"ul
Minneapolis and Omaha Rail

- -~pcrny,"' foi'rnB1V--rn€
NQrthe"slern Neb(a~k", Raii
road Company, nS sa,d cenler
iln<: wa~ or,qin,lliy located and
('~Inbl,~hl'd ov~r and acro~~

';"ld Section 1S-: ill~iYil strip of
l<lnd 100 le&t 'in:' widlh ex lend
,nq "cro~, Ihe Sovlher,sl Quar

~',~nQ~e£:'~~~<roe~~~d,T~~;s:II~,;nO~ Vladivostok, the r~st
~~~d a~~~~~Jn;o~~:Wt:~~:~yI'~; Russian porf in Asia, is only

et-lhEL...2-00.loo.l--.r.gh1_of--wiiY.,ol abnut ,as tar norfh as Boston.
lh .. i1forp~i'I,d Railway Com But SIberian winds gIve the par:t

- P-mTV. aT"S1lffi=''el:fITer Hne w~(lr'f' OIiusua) tlill1ale 01 fr()zett~

or,q,n,llly locillep and e~lab winters and mo~soon rains pro

~;~~~n °1~er and ilcr05~ sa,d duce hof( wet summers. The, d~y
I""-c/ oskmq---ttT<rt-ims d . e au.tumn.._montbS------af.e-Abe-------ci-t-- ---
thC' - names a! Ihe hl'irs 01 said best season,

rp"hl July l, 10 Iii

IPvbl july 3,10.171

Luvern.. H'lIon,
A~~oc,ate Coonty Judge

LongBranchUghts

NOTiCE OF. HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO .\01,1- Do, 9, P"q" 6~O

("uol, CoveT 01 Wilyne COunty
N,·ne,,,",'

F~",I" 01 W'I,,, L Cary, Op
r ",1~"d

(h,' '-,Iill" ot Ne!'lrn~ko'l, To All

NQTIC-E-GF- M-e--eT'NG- ~
Thl' W"yn{' Co'!nly Board nt·Com

ml~~lanpr~ Will meel 00 Tve~day,

B, 1975, ill !h{' Wayne Covnly
from" il rn' unltl 4 pm

lor th,~ rn""llnq ,~

"'," ,''"'', ,". m,b'" 'n~p"(hon al lhp
CounTy Oll,(l'

Norro, We,ble, COlinTy Clerk
,Puhl july 1)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION F'OR: FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOU,NT
Nn Jlb7, Doc. I,ll. Page 73.
Covnly (Ourl 01 Wayne County

""'~.
ESlillP. or' SOphi€, Marie Wieland

D''(eils{'(1
The 51"t" of Nehr"ska, To All

(nnu,rrw(1
Nol,ct' " 'h('rehy qlven Ihat c1

p"l,t,on h~l~. bl;'!'l1 !'illd for final
---;-,plli(,rn{'~l h"r{'on. delerm,nat,on of
hl',r~h,p. ,rfhB"tanu' la><e5, I",I.'~ MId
(omm",lons, d,~tr'nutlon 01 e~tate

,1nd ilpprov,ll ot finill ,1ccount dnd
dl~(hilrqe, which will be lor hearinq
,ntt;-1",,-""-""+-{}ft-'fU+y--;t-l·,197,'j.,~.-J.o

o'rloc", AM
ErHE'l"l:'d tht~ ntf1 clay of JU'le

19/5

(n''''''''''{1
Not" ,. ,~ hE-reb 'I qlVe'n Thill ,1

h,l'. I-;{'"n f,I"1I lor f'Ai,l
h"r"ln, d"t{'rmln,lt,on-'!H

hi' ,.,h,n ,nh'TI1,lnc,' 'iln", !{'''''; ann
d,~tr,t)ullon of {'~tlltf'

,1<10 ,1pnrov,ll ot hnal account ilnd
(j,Vh,lrq' ",h"h Will br, for hl"ilrlnu
'lh,',(ouc<nn july IR, 1975, al 2

-IJTtnri>: 'p-m

Fnr,'r"l!

Luverna HilTon,
A ....Ol:lale C(luofy Judge

--~--

Starting to Take Shape

__A~B_rCl_n_d_N_e_w_Li_n_e_o_f_R..;..u_'st_i_c_L...;;i9_h_f_F_ix_tu.;..".r.;....~_s!_0

LUVerna Hdlon,
A~~oc,:Jle Counly Judge

IPunl J"n<' 19 26 July JJ

WORKJbIs w-eeok- continueS on~ttw-ltO··by '6o-"tootaddlttun-to Ron's Rar-rn Carroll The

a-ddiHo-~C:f1edulecfto oe-completed in fhe near future, will house a dining area.

'h,' (oun1v (
~J ,'r,r ,l~k:,

'I'" M.~'''''' 01 rhO' f ",,,I,, 01
i l"nq,· D' "',l',l'n

01 N"I)r'il~kd Tn A" (on

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
N<> .1196

Just Arrived
DiredFrom
The Factoryl

~bar.~~~
LUMBER CO.

WOyftllfNebr;- lQ51i1DiIfSt;

* "~wo finishes
Antique Copper

Wrought Irlin Black

.H'O 1"',""'(1 "" (Ie'! ,,,~

I,,· " ... .,I·n ll", """, on 'tw 19th <!o'ly
"I ;'~J.;J.j<l!'" 1~1'i <IT I o',IO,k P M

L,I,/'J-ollWil Hollon
A"ot'ME"County JUdge

(Seal)
Ch...J.<H;·~U,~

IPutll jvn" 16 juiy l, 10i

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In thl> [Dunly Courl o! Wilynl'

r n"nly, N"br"',kil
1[L.lllc:.MiL1l.JCr,--'l1_~_c»__

1"'(\;'·11,," T,'mnll' DI'Cf!a~ed

Ihr' "ldTI' of N('t)r,'~k,' To. Ail
(0n,Hn,.r:t

N,J!,(,' ,~ 1"·,, 1)'( CI"o'"n Ih,of
l)<'t,l,on h,'~ I".,... fll<'d lor
\cllll'(Ywnlhl'''',n d<,INrn,n,lt,onql
hplr~h'p, mh<'r,lilOC <' IdX"'~ Ie"s <lnd
,o",m,~~,on~, o,.,lrdJot,oo 01 e~tale

.,nO of !onlll <1tCOunl and
Which w,11 be lor h~ar

,PQI(1 {OUr'nn Ihl'lllhd"Yof
inlv t'it-S rr j 10'00 o'ctrrr-k rr m

D,lTf'd Ih" )()lh dill' of Ju'''', 1975
BY Tt+E COUR-T,

Luverna Hilton
A~~oc,aTl' Couoty judge

-N-G'fl--£--E-9-F FINAb·,~T
Ca,,(' No 4131
In lh" Counly (mlr! of Wayne

Ctlvnly, N('brll~ka

In lh£> MilttN o! Ih" E~late ,)!
j",-,n A fln'/d. 0", (',l',('d

Slille 01 Nebra';k,1. To 1<11 Con
(prnpd

Nol',!' ,~ hpr<;>by q'ven thai ,1
p<,t,l,on h,,~ bpen "led lor f,n,ll
',<.I lI,·"",n I herem. dc!ermlnal,on 01
",.,r·,h,p, ,0Iwrlt,1nrt' til~f'S, !!'p" ilnd
(oonrn 1~5Ion~ lJ,~tr,bVI,()n of ...~1i11{
"ncJ ilpprOV,'1 of f,n.ll Mcounl and
d""h,Hqp wh,ch Will h~ lor hpilronq
,IT'h'''')Ur l nnju l yl.197'Li'lllOOO
Ollo<k,lr>'

LU\l",rn.. Hilton
A~r.ociate Counly JUdge

(PUbl June 16, Jvlv 1,101

Gl
EQUAL HOUSIG
LENDER

;-.,.~-~

ESIll:
"""2

""""'"""'''1

"The Go-Ahead Place for

Gel-Ahead Peoj!lle"

_4U..arJlASchAv••
Norfolk, Nebr•

A Sub'5tanll<l1 Interest Penalty Is

Required for Earty Withdraw.ab
on Certihcate Accounts

5JNCE' laa~

',:

Norfolk 1st Fe.deral
Savings & Loan Association

.,,,,'

MO~TOHT~~W~~:~o'~P~TAL The ~~J~;~i}~~i~te;:r~{f.
'MEETIN'G AGENDA: cCllion will me'el in 'regular seSsion

1~~:':,:;z.~I~~~~S.~~~~~,--"'~cai~~~;-',~~~~:~L~iJf~st~~~:~-, ...~.:_ ..
_.JJ-Jr.J-t~. _ --it{jefld-a----Gf--sei-tHliee-li-ft!j,:k~~

~~;;;;;:~t';:.~:;~:t~~or!.- L~ ~~\~~~~I~'t~U~lI~~r:~~~~~~~~~: :'

...~.:.%.~:;r:::~l':~'r: '00- - ~~,~I~~.~~~;~~~~;~- - - <;s!:oo~~. _~ -.---+flukl~luly J)

moM", ~-Jhould, , pubU.h .•t Ho~J·~~'~gDi~i~~, r8~~o~ ,~~lCl1o~~,Y~~ NOTI-CE; TO CR EDITORS'

r::u;,tIJ.":~t'~~·:h~~~~' ''/ July 10, 1975. ~;W-CH~ ThomJ;l:', c~~nt~~eNt'Cborl:1~'~Yu.Court o~ Wuyne

f:id :hl~htOdo':.~, ~=~~1' f~~ltJ~~~t~~ "0 InD~hy~ ~~~~~;s~~'ti)f.' Estate o! R~y
prlnc:lpl.'fo ·dtimoc'r.tlc goy. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TIle Siale of .Nebril~ka, .To All
.rqmil.t't·· . ~'Notice is hereby givNi Ih,1';1 (on(arnnd

Public Hcarinq \/1<11 he held on Ihe Notice is hereby qiven thai ,111
7th"" 0'1,1' 19J?~'';'~~'~·d.lul ustbf:
p.m. ,'n fl1e Oflic(' .01 Ihe COunty on or before Ihe 7th deW -01
Supcnnlendf;nt ,)1 tht'. County Courl.' 1975, or be lorever b<Jrred:
House in W.Wne, Nebrilsk-a The on clil,r\)S will be tleard
objector theheMinq and Ihe a'.lendi'l on the B d<JY 01
sUbi('ct~ -,hall 1)00 i1~ 10110W5, 10 w" O'clock A,M

AJ~uI/IIC h;:o"lrinq 0'; the mcrq day 01 Jun,;', 1975
(Or of School Di~lr,c1 No 88 10 BY THE COURT,
nWrl)t' in paris With Ihl' Rural Luver~u Hilton
501001 Oislr,(l~, No, 57, 51 "nd A~soci.1te County Judge

_ wrltl 1M City SchgQI O'striCt ESC;)!!

(Seat!
Chart~l E.'-M<--Dei'moft, Attorn",y

(Pub!. June 2(>. Ju!y 3,101

Ne'fICE c>F--ME-e-'fttffi-'
The Win~ide Pub"'c SchOol Board,

oj' Educ.1'tion will meCI Mond,1y,
July 7, 1975at the high schOOl aI,
8:()O"lo di~cuss nJllIlers Ih<1l hilVl'
bec'ri"'i)<,l~~ .on thl"! ilqemlil, A
copy of the ilw"ndil m.,... he pickp(J
'JP ...ill 'lhoe Svperlntl::ndent's ot/ict'
th,1t d,1~ Ilftw('cn };,IO and ,1,10 P Il1

(Publ July 3)

NOTICe OF FINAL SETTLE"MENT "'0, 17 IW,lyl1l') ,1tl 01 Wayne Ch.ilrle~ E McDermott. Attorney
In lhQ COunJy Court Of Wi'tyne Counly, N(;bril!'tka pursuanl to (Pul)1 June 19, 2~, July 3)

Covnly, NQbr~kn 'lh<:- petition of eliqlble~ II'?lill
, In Ihe Maner -iIT"'iJW E~!ate of VQters of ttle School Olslricl NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Horman C. Thun, Oecea~'ed No Ba and Ihe petilion accept Case NO 4192
I The Slate (if Nebnlskil, To All ;)nc(' signcd by the ·School the COunly Court of Wayne
Concernpd Boards of DislriCl No 51, No N"bra~kil

N01ice i~ hereby (Jlven trW! a 51 ,1nd No \1 pNayne) The Milller 01, the E<;I,ll(' 01
'pet,lion h,1'> be",n Idl.'d for fJn,ll Obl('cl of Ihe H(!,lronq i~ for the rr"n~ Merroman, Deceased ..
~ellremenf herein, delermlMrtion Cli purpose of defel!miningo the Slale of Nebraska, To All Con
heIrship: inhiir:lianc:£' laxe~, ft"ip'i ;,;,d v~lldity ilnd sufliCi1!ncy 01 Ihe c(>rn!'d
Commis~lon~, d~!;lribution of eSlate pelition. pur~uanl 10 Sect,on Not,(1' i~ hereby q,vl'n Ih,1t ,111
afl(f tl~l O'f--~c--counLand _194.0'2ana..l1.1J:1en.s!~b'y_S!,s'Sion claim!> aq/lin!>1 said e!;lale must bl!'
ai~Ch,Jrge, Which W,ltl,bc for hi-"riflg Laws 1911 01 the Slatutes of hlC'd on or lie/lire the 15fli day 61
R I~'~ 58tJrf SA lhe,,-H,~¥ f>f J~ ~~'~~~' __ ~"" ._._ ~-----r9'1);dor-1ff rore-Jt>'r C

1915, al,-.--oo [i'eI6't'k fl'TI ' -.... - 'Sald HQMing will be held be/ore bilrred" and heMitlg on (Ialm~
Daled ,thi~ 20th Oily 01 June, 1975 the WlIyne CQUnly 5vp(>rintL'ndt-nt of be h"ld in Ihl~ court on In" 16t1'l day

BY THE COURT ':,chool. Fred H Rjcker~ 01 5l'ptl:'mber. 1975, al 10 o'clQCk
" -----------l..tICf'~~lO.n.---~____J._l1.8_-_.---n---=-------_-

As"~ociate c,ounty JUdge Fred' H, Ricker!>,
(:0 ,Iy Superintendent of Schools

Wayne County. Nebril!OMa :Cfieal)
JPubl.,July 31

-~cxc

NO'R'FOLK "1st' FEDERAL
PAYS AS MUCH AS

71/2%

I.·:.":, J"~.

+:-l-;i:;";~'-T
.', "~:.;:,:.~ .~,), ~,'l

Is YOUR Moey
Bringing YOU The
,Fullest Measure Of

'Ret~urn?

LuvernlJ Hilton
Auoclate County Judge

(Publ June 26. July J, TOJ

:" ',. Pl'BLIC \:OTICES.-I-~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
., ~ \ I

• [0- .".

•• ' ...... J

(Sutl

..

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
----------Case-.N.a.......4lJ'2

fn the Counl.,. Court of Wayne
Counly, Nebraska

In the Moller (II fhe E~lil'" of
Esther M. Fuos,>, Deceased

Stille 01 Nebra~kil, To All Con
cerned

Notice l!t herebV" given 1h1l1' 1'I
peHlion hM been f1ted for Ilnal
~ment,-het"eia....determif\/lljono!
heirshlpj Inheritance 'axe!>, lees and
cammlsSlons...----dIUtibUllon. m..:.es.'AIe
ilnd apprO\llll 01 lIMI accounl' and. ._
dlSchllrge whleh wm bll for hearing
at this courl on JulV 11, t~75. 8t 1,30
O'clock p ry1

NO·T_CE PF MEETING
... (ltv of Wayne; Nebr:l5lca
"'?lice is hereby,. ,9,1\ie., !hal- il

me~Hnq of the Mllyor ,Hid Council 01
the Cily of Wa'ynQ, N~bras"'a'wlH be'

--------t'I-cld7.JO tl ClUck P_IlI, ...." July 6;
1975 al the reqular meC'tlng place of
Ihe Council, which meeting will .be
open to, thQ pUblic An aqend.1 for
such,meellng, kept conl1nuouSly cor
r.ent is ilvullabtd for publiC in Spec
Ilo[lal IheoWceor Ihe City Clerk <'II
Ihe Cify AUdilOrtum, but Ihe ,1qenda
may be ryJodifip.{/ t1l such meeting

Bruce Mordti'orst, City Clerk
{Ptlt'-, .•U, )j



milking the

GEORGE BAIRD

The Blue Shade
1% "'oclcs We$t of the ill' Duffer

SIJPPORT YOUR JAYCEESl

U.S.D.A.

6¥ade A

Arnie's Famous Quality

Whole

·Bll[IS-U-S~ECIALS

--~~~._--

SPONSORED BY
The City of Wayne - Wayn~ County Jaycees

Community-Minded Wayne Businessmen

Buy Vour-fireworks At

Noori . 10 p.m.

Blue Bonnett

~-
We GIve & Redeem

National DIvidend Checkst

MARGAR1N£-

tb. 4'C

·Pottito Chips

AndNsen and the Tom I ...ersens
of Norfol'"

vlslled olher relalives and
trlel1ds 'Ill Ihe area also Mrs If f;( .....

ft/eilmle W'1!ler Wayne spenl t',,'tl'c1,lv Huc"''' given i1Wily

Thursday In the Wdva Jenkins n'\' dr,w,'lr'g'l ["<1"{ bp BUCKLE UP FOR

5
~ocial Events home \pf:""l ItJ<.t Id,(' cdsh In- any ot th!'_ SAFETY

,lfurda'y, July S L!brMy '!Dl::ICI3[~CIlIIZ:II:Il:Jl:Dl:i:Ig:ll:lIZDCIla~i3:D:za:lalXD;;;;~~:lIllDl::l(I
Board, Pvbll-c Library ,,_,_ ,_ !

Tuesday, July 8: TOW'l ani:!
AlVin NIr;m<1f1n WinSide

,1udilorlum, 2

Trw- 'Frpa 'Wi1fTr-r'., W)(',H ;;

.·"(Ok In lh(' I f·Ro'f W"ll("

~Qme Ch('Yi,""" :"'ho ",L)ndilV
" "lVtI1i,.r\ ~.", I 'N,tll,,-,; .'Inrl
~'"d; W'lIi,·r Wyo
,',rtcd Jl)li(" W'ttt"r II"' her
;":_('f'- ColG

The L{-e Trautwein'; an~ An
)o'JIl' SI()U~ Cr1y and It'·,;

Wednesday. July 9' Contr,1ct
Dr N L Olin'c1n

Thursday, ,July to' Neighbor
"Ci (,rrl(· R,thdrd C~l'h;t('n<,'

United Me.thodist Church
Sunday C,undc'ly <,(hnol

d n--, worship, Ii

Tuesdily Ur<ltrd 'l,,'l-e,C
'homen, 2 pm

SI Paul'!> Lutheran Church
(G.W Gottberg. pastor)

Sund,1y: Sunday ~rrn(,1 clnd
Rlblc c·lasses. '9 )0 am
srlP 10,30

GeraldI1#HICI<S\,'; Loct,

'l-,ltt,lrd-fj-r
",(.n'r' q ,n J,1(k50,,",

I-ton'c The H,ck.e~e" have been
relaj,ves and fr'end,;

and VJ,rlSld", <lrh)"

1 M '': !"";::~:~'1 Wayne Man, Wins $25 BliCks Prite
. (Continued fro~ page' ~ ..~:J A Wa'yne man; George' Baird,

The ~~y ,Andersens, Randcrtph i5 .the h3test '"winner In' ,the
were VISitorS. Satutda-y-,afternoan ~eekJy Bitfhday Bucks drawing
111 the Christ Wel,ble home ,-~ '-----l-A--Wa¥f1....e...'-' --~~~

--~'~Oirlne~~es-rs-. .loW~"l~~e~8--fau1tl ..._ _~.~~ir~~1 \~:;.e ~~:h~~~ f~~:~~'~_·_----'---'----.,:~·:"-.---
D~oQrr g',as's Sunday in the ,vho<,eblr1fi-lJ.n-e--was-Ttus--e--st-to

Walther Hamm hOrri~ were .the -------:-~,' - .- tho Feb. 9~ lBBS_.daJe'tl1ili was
GI£>iT 'KolvE!'$; 'takev1ew, I'a., DenOls".oolps flnd Shawn, Wayne- an.noun,ed Thursday evening
Harold Fowlers and 9"'and. were 9~p.-~ the Ken· \t/l1ile h(' 1.".'"iS: shoppfn-g"itl Jail<
dCiughte-r.'Smithlanc!. la,. Harley nelh Fleer home,! and Jill supermarket. As a
McCl!ne and Irene San~ds. 'Horn, ,Supper guesls Safurday, .even: - resutt; he worr--1he $25 con sola
I(k, lil .Ing In the lva,n Diedrichsen tion prize If his birthday would

Mrs Marth,'} Scofi, Lawton. home were the LvJe Weakses ha'vp'Uecn on the winnir:tg date,
I~~ry McCunl;'.",Randolph. Malvern Iii Adolph Korn", and BaIrd would have won thaC-s'SOO
the Frank Moore famdy"t Baffle le,~~~.~ndprize
<,reek and Me.r:vin Ham.rn_J.am Roger :<3('1." Osmond TonlQrt (Thursday) al a,-c15~~'--'--'--~
dy. P("nder The Delmar Jen Mrs Jack. Brockman. Brad, ,l"othr-r (o",>olalion will bel>
Sf.>ns were evening guests. Danny, Debbj(' and Julie and th£> award£>d jj there no grand

'--0.", Otto St.hltjeter<;." Norfolk spent a IH":' I"if' "pr In thp drawlnq

Observes Birthday fpw days vlsltmq n"l~lliv('s in (,1" parllclpal(> in the

Dmner guests Sunday in fhe_ Ar~~~l~IO~I'O~~)( Meyers family, :,I£~:,\~)~n(;h~Y helllCl prc,;

Lester Grubbs h.ome far Mrs O&kaloosd, la SpE.'nl lasl wE.'ek In >'.l'p) H,p

,'I' r l"n

Tnmty Lutheran Church
(P3U~ Reimers. pastor I

~~~.,

il...... worship 10' 30
. Tuesdav: Church men
We-dnesday~ -{"'hur-eti wornp"

1034 Main

~'r-,

.1G<1:" ,)1
F,nl ;-,-rts

(We Reserve the Right taL/mit)

NATIONAL
DIVIDENI>
CHECKS ..

with
every purchase

I .."no

_ '-J.",:,~ ....,.,",.~"

~!lJ-,)

~"...
"':-

Rr,qrl '"T'1('fj

Wll,r"" "JlCltc-'

,-

lH; e;:;: ""-' ......

'91)

-t.,

nlrl t,,<:.>nd Barbara

tp(~ ~', ,d,--'" lI"rouqr,' Sunday ilt

lear (ll<ead, and I (iln paint ",orne more
Mr" l;)ob",f,;or "ij,d ,;h", lOOKs'· Shf'.commented to Mr5 Bright

r( tlor-- IOlJ But she il I,,0 . thai ",he v.as delighted wilh the thp
Ie, be "OrT'f' at Intervals' friendly reception In Wayne

._,

-

Cars & Trucks Regi~tered
~:~ taUqf;~~ '-: ; t ----!e=-_._.~""'._-"'=,.."'="'-.."',0""'=__"'."""--2X"-~"' ..-"""...- ........-----
Wi'lyne Slate WilS commisSioned
by Mr and Mr,; Harry Obi'i of
Red Cloud. who wanted to make
,I th€lr personal contribution to
the Arner'can

Mr-r, chose 10 por
!rCl', "'Clrly Npor'lska JI1 s,mplc
motd F aeb pdlntlng show,> a

tr,na A hi'lrn harnps~

a house ,) lractor, even th€'

014 Dl.:a .;' ~ii,,'" ner' t,:r!1'IPr-' use-IT
YI:''' an outhouse too

Her' palnt,ngs, all In oil lor
thiS- collection., are vibrant In

.__"w!Qr~ tn,jf', 10 re!'lilty, rec~I,I-,ng

Nebraska pioneers who ",cratc~h

ed a livlnq from the SOil In

primillve limes
Several ... more dates arE' al

ready booked for the .show in the

Milke YfllJI'
Piptd,renirt

Come TrJe

Call CoHect (40'1l 148,3388

-Osmond, Nebr.

H<tnll'st -your <rop. and filk<: up
.-lilIHJiH"V 1. t976 t.opav alt th('

nOf"" Wiltl no Int",n:,st Thal'~

almo~1 Itke bor~owlnq S2S,OOO 10
SJO,OOQ free lo~' itS lon'l as S 01" 6
months'

1IDliDDJ1lD
Peterse~ &~'Jon, liic.-

. Calf us today for flll Ille (f(-fillt,

TI'I,s offer IS on Z,mmill'cs sold
and dpflvel'cd ,pefw('('n June IS
-3ii~-Ilmly-'-'-"--- _.

'and many p e scenes I,n e
pa~~tings. 'Also, she i~ an ele
meittary, school, teilch(!r, study
lng at Wayne StateJiJis summer.
with 'an art' minor

Before moving 10 Royal 16
years 'ago,' Mrs." Bright and

hu~~~nd~~l~e~~~yli:~r~nc~~~
friendli", of, the' artist and her
hU,sbal1d, 'the !Me' Glen
McManus.

,;, In animafed conversation. the
---- tw.o women tour,ed Ihe e)(hibit.

ch'atting about old limes 'and
g~ttlng up ,to 'date on their
fiLm i lIes"._ E'{f;'.IY 59 otten Mrs
Bright recoljnized" a si;:ene in the
paintings the Red Cloud

--c:Ii7put;<T-irril'.'!-ly:c-'-u: wi,,,,,,,",,,,,,-
o,ld sfone' house
flooded back

i5~i~i~e N~t~~:~~r ~i:nl~~~'r~~~-
that Mrs, Robert<;oil pa'inted are
in the Red Cloud VIClf1i+y and

~_,e!?~\iVhere in southe<lst Nebras
kcL Mrs. - Bright, a -;:,.;t;' '010'-'01
GUide Rock. near Red (loud
knew many of 'Ihem

But it is safe to say that most

~~:RPber~,Red, ~)o!Jd.~ro!-!Qhl
n~TJo:pall'1flrrg·exhfb.rt:here'OVe~--=
,the "Yeekend, as, Wayne'$" maug'·

~r~~~fe:'~f~'"~f~~~:~' ~~~d~~' ~~~
'Mrs,' Barbflrd .Bright of Royal
who;had tl"iple."reason to onjo'y
the show'": She knew ..the artist.


